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THE OLD RÉGIME IN CANADA.*

F EW wvorks could be more attractive ta' by Mi\r. Parkman among the annals of the
Canadians than this. Vivid in nar- s Old Régime.

rative, and exceedingly wvell written, it corn- A fev years ago the people of the State
bines the interest of the prescrit with that of Newv York wvere electrified by the an-
the historic past. The societv of French notincement that a colossal statue of extra-
Canada, the formiation of ivhich is here dis- ordinary merit and mysterious origin had
closed to us, stili subsîsts in its most essential been dug rp at Onondaga. One theory
features, though the feudal Seigniories have %was that it had been Ieft there by a Jesuit
been abolished, and allegiance ta a British mission. The statue turnied out ta be the
monarch has occupied without filling the production of some enterprising Yankees,
place in French reverence which once belong- who netted a good many quarter dollars by
ed to Louis XIV. The patois remains. their skilful. exploitation of the appetite of a
The bad farming remains. The manners new country for antiquities. But thiere had
and- sentiments remain untouched by the really been a Jesuit mission, and one mem-
revolution i'hich in the niother country lias omable in the annals of Jesuit daring and
obliterated the Bourbon civilization. The fortitude, at Onondaga.
ecclesiastical influence remains in full vigour; The French settiements and missions at
and the struggle îvhich is at this hour going Montreal, Three Rivers, and Quebec barely
on betiveen the Jesuits and the Sulpicians in dragged on a miserable liUe under the inces-
Quebec, is but the renewal of that depicted sant attacks and frays of the Iroquois. " In

__________________ -- the summer of 1653 ail Canada turned to
The Old Régime in Canada; by Francis Park- fasting and penance, processions, vows, and

marn, author of l' Pioncers of France in the Ncivsplctoswh ansadteVri
WVorld," "The Jesuits in 'North America," and splctos h ansadteVri
"<The J7>scover of the Great West." Boston:. were beset with unceasing prayer. The

wretched little colony was like sorne punyLittle, Brown &- Co.
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garrison, starving and sick, compassed with
inveterate foes, supplies cut off and succour
hopeless." Montreal, which was the ad.
vance guard, was said to, subsist only by à
continuous miracle. But even at Quebec
there was no safety. At Cap Rouge, a few
miles above it, Mr. Parkman tells us the
Jesuit Poncet saw a poor woman who had a
patch of corn beside her cabin, but could
find no one to reap it. Going to get help
for her he fell into an ambuscade of Iro-
quois. He was hurried through the forest
to the Indian town on the Mohawk. On
the way he slept among dank weeds, drop-
ping with the cold dewv; frightful colics as-
salled hira as he waded waist-deep through
a niountain stream ; one of his feet was
blistered, and one of his legs benuiinbed ; an
Indian -snatcbed away bis reliquary, and
lost the precious contents. IlI bad a pic-
ture of Saint Ignatîus wvith our Lord bearing
the cross, and another of our Lady of Pity
surrounded by the five wounds- of her son.
They were xny joy and my consolation.
But I hid them in a bush lest the Indians
should laugh at them' He kept, however,
-a littie image of the Croivn of Thorns, in
which he found great comfort, as well as in
communion with bis patron saints, St. Ra-
phael, St. Martin, and St. Josepb. On one
occasion he asked them. for something, to,
soothe bis thirst, and for a bowl of broth to
revive his strength. Scarcely had he framed
bis petition when an Indian gave him some
wild plums, and in the evening, as be Iay
panting on the ground, another brougbt hima
the broth. Weary and forlorn be reacbed
at last the Mohawk town, where be was
stripped, forced to mun the gauntlet, and
tben placed on a scaffold of bark surround-
ed by grinning and moc *king savages. As it
began to main tbey took hima intb one of
their lodges, and there made him dance, sing
and performa fantastic tricks for their amuse-
ment He succeeded so poorly that he
would have been put to, death if a young
Huron prisoner bad not offered himself to

play the buffoon in the Fatber's place. After
be had been left in peace for a time, an old
one-eyed-Indîan approacbed, took bis bands,
examined tbem, selected the left fore-finger,
and calling a cbild four or five years old,
gave him a knife and told bim to cut it off
which' the imp did, the victîma meanwbîle
singing the Vexila ReÈsi. After this tbey
would bave burned, tbe Father bad not a
squaw adopted himn. He was taken into tbe
lodge of bis new relatives and found bimself
an Iroquois, stript of every rag of Chris-
tian clothîng, and attired in leggings, moc-
casins, and a greasy shirt. This story, whîch
we abridge from. Mr. Parkman, is ône of a
numberw,.hîch prove that the jesuit fearless-
ly encountered suffering bimselL, He seems
to bave been equally reckless about it in
others. 1 According to Mr. Parkman be al-
lowed bis Indian converts to torture to death
tbe hostile Iroquois. Hie cared nothing
wbat might defile the body, and deened
torture a blessîng in disguise, and the sure
path to, Paradise.

Poncet was restored to, his friends; by the
samne turn in events which led to the founda-
tion of a mission at Onondaga. The Iro-
quois went to, war with the.Eries, and tbink-

,ing one enemy enough at a time, tbey
mrade a hollow peace ivîth the French colony.
One condition of* the. peace for whicb the
Iroquois stipulated, with insidious designs,
was that a colony should- be founded at
Onondaga. The daring and sagacious Father
La Moyne took his life in his band and
went as pioneer. As be biouvacs at even-
ing on bis toilsome road»by the lake of St.
Louis, we get one of those touches wbich
bring home:to us the redeeming cbarma of
the Jesuit missionary's perilous life. A
sbower of warmn min cornes on. The Father,
stretched beneath a tree, enjoys the in-
fluence of the hour. IlIt is a pleasure the
sweetest and mo st innocent imaginable, to
have.no other shelter than trees planted by
Nature since the creation of the world'
Game then abounded along the St. Lawrence,
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and .great herds of elk quietly deflled be-
tween the water and the woods.

We bave flot space for Mr. Parkman's
strange history of the jesuit -colony at On-
ondaga. In their intercourse with the sav-
ages the Fathers showed at once their in-
trepidity and their marvellous knowledge of
the Indian language and the Indian charac-
ter. Their life, and that of their French com-
panions, was one of utter horror and of
hourly peril, torturings and massacres going
on in their presence, and drunken fuxy, with
brandished tomahawks, seething around
their abodes. At iasc the treacherousness of
the savages came to, a head, and the Fathers
became aware that doom impended. It
was necessary to, fly, but flight, with a pack
of human wolves fiercely eyeîng them, and
ready to, fly at their tbroats, seemed hope-
less. Jesuit astuteness found a way. The
Indians had a beastly superstition called the
Medicine Feast, which the Jesuits had with
good reason denounced as diabolical, but in
which, with pardonable casuistrv, tbey nowv
found the means of preserving their own
lives and'those of their com- panions. Ayoung

*Frenchman who had been adopted by an
Indian chief was instructed to tell bis adopt-
ed father that it had been revealed to, him

*in a drcamn that he ýwould soon die unless.
to appease the spirits, a medicine feast were
held. The rite consisted simply in every-
body's eatiiig everything that was set before
hlm till the person for the benefit of whose
heakth the rite was prepareci, gave tbem
leave to, stop. The Indians ivere forbidden
by their superstition to, refuse, tbough tbey
would bave killed the young Freuchruan
without scruple, and were in fact meditating
bis destruction. The Fathers prepared the
feast, and the guests were gorged, vainly

ipoigthe young Frencbman's permis-son to stop, tiil they were absolutely help-
less -with surfeit, and dropped into sleep or
ltbargy, soft airs being played on a violin
to hasten their ambrosial siumbers. Meari-

while, through the falling snow, boats put

out on the haif-frozen waters ofLake Onon-
daga; and When the Indians awoke from
their nightmare sleep, the snow having
covered the footsteps of the fugitives, flot a
trace of the colony reniained..

The heroismn of the maie missionaries
was rivalled by their femnale associates. Mr.
Parkman gives us the history of three flUnS,

Sisters Brisoles, Macé, and Maillet, sent out
from France by a certain Dauvesière, who
seems himself to, have been a sactimonious
knave, to open an hospital at Montreal.
These tbree martyrs had a stormy voyage
in an infected ship. Having landed at
Quebec they proceeded to, Montreal, tne
journey then taking fifteen days. Where
now the great commercial city or. Canada
rises in its pride, with ocean steamers lying
at its wharves, the nuns then Iooked on a
hamiet of forty smnall bouses runriing along
the river, with a stone windmill, which served
also, as a fort, and fields around studded with
charred stumps, in place of the gardens
which noiv surround the villas of the mer-
chant princes of Montreal. The population
consisted of a hundred and sixty men, about
fifty of w%%hom had fainilies and were muar-
ried. Around hovered the Iroquois, ever
ready to swoop upon their prey, and wYhose
tomahawks provided hospital nursés with
abundant employment. The chamber of
the nuns, wbich they occupied for many
years, bult of unseasoned planks, let in the
Canadian winter through countless cracks
and chinks; and the snow. drove through in
such quantities that they vere obliged- after
a storm, to remove it with shovels. Their
food froze on the table, and their coarse
browvn bread had to, be * thawed before they
could eat it. They were gentle'vomen nur-
tured in comfort, and one of them had run
away fromn fond and indulgent parents,
leaving them in agonies of doubt as to ber
fate, to -imn-ure herseif in a convent. This
nun had a special devotion for the Infant
Jesus, ivbo is said to have inspired with a skill,
in cookery whichý enabled her to make goodI
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soup out of lean pork and a few herbs.
Hfaving no money, it was by a piece of good
luckthat the nuns obtained one faithful re-
tainer, who having been cured of an injury
under their care, devoted himself to their
service for the rest of bis days. Montreal
was not palisaded, and at first the hospital
was as niuch exposed as the rest. The
Iroquois skulked at night among the bouses,
and sometirnes crouched in a growth of
rank mustard in the garden of the nuns,
hoping that one of thern would corne within
reach of the tomahawk. Puring summer a
night rarely passed without a fight, some-
times within sight of their windows. A
burst of yells from the ambushed marksmen,
followed by musketry, announced the open-
ing of the fray. Then, as a nun who had
joined themn after their arrivai relates, they
bore tbemselves according to their several
natures. She and Sister Brisoles would run
to the belfry and ring the tocsin. Sister
Maillet would faint, and Sister Macé would
remain speechless. They would both get
into a corner of the wood-loft, before the
HIoIy Sacrament, so as to be prepared for
death, or else go into0 their celis. This,
bowever, did not hinder Sister Brisoles at
least frorn ministering to the wvounded when
tbey were brouglit in. Not only as nurses,
but as religious teachers and general minis-
ters of niercy, the nuns of Montreal have
left a bright trace in the records of what
inay be called our primieval civilization.

It is not -,ondefful that this liCe, ivith its
zehigious fervour and its hourly perils, should
bave generated a number of miracles, that
blazing canoes crossed the skies, and that a
Iandslip along the St. Lawrence should have
seerned to the excited imaginations of the
.People a prodigious earthquake,~ in which,
according to the narrative of a nun, a man
ran ail night to escape from a fissure in the
earth -%hich pursued bimn as he fled.

The Iroquois rnight well be regarded as
limbs of Satan, and the war against themn as-
sumned the character of a crusade. Mr.

Parkman has -told very gracefully the story
of seventeen young Frenchmen who, havîng
bound thernselves to each other by religious
vows, went up the St. Law rence to meet the
Iroquois, who were then meditating a grand
attack, upon the colony, and sustained a
memorable si !in a palisade against the
wvhole force of the enemy. We were tempted
to transcribe this story; but a doubt occurred
to, us as to the authenticity of the details on
which its interest depends. Mr. Parkman
has no doubt correctly followed bis jesuit
authorities. But ail the Frenchmen pe-
rished, and the only informants apparently
were some Hurons who had deserted be-
fore the catastrophe. Even if their know-
ledge had been more complete, it is hardly
credible that these savages should have fur-
nished xinterials for t.he exciting and roman-
tic iar-.antve wbich is reproduced in the
pages of Mr. Parkman. There is no doubt,
however, that Daulac and his comrades earn-
ed the meed of heroes.

During the last period of eudal turbulence,
the period of Mazarin andX he Fronde, the
Coionists wvere left to tt-eiir owvn resources,
the French Govemnment having enough to
do in maintaining -its own-existence. But
when albove the wreck of feudalismn rose the
despotic and centralized mona.rchy of Louis
XIV., extraordinary energy was inspired
(though, as soon appeared, at the cost of the
future) into ail Departments of the Adm,7inis-
tration, and'the Colonial Department arnong
the rest. The Govemnor, Tracy, brought out
ivith himn a glittering retinue of young French
nobles, gorgeous in ribbons, lace, and wigs,
%vho formed a procession of unwonted splend.
our, wben they marched up the bill at Quebec.
What was more to the purpose, he brought
with him a French regiment. It -%as now
determined to, strike a telling blow against
thesavages, and an expedition of thirteenhun-
dred men was organized under Tracy himnself,
against the Mohawk towvns. lt ivas about as
hard a service as ever men went on. The
expedition set out on the day of the Exaltation



of the Cross, which might be a day of good
omen for a hoiy war, but was rather late in
the season. It crossed Lake Champlain, and
then embarked on Lake George. IlIt was
the first," says Mr. Parknian, "l0f the ivar-
like pageants; that have made that fair scene
historic. October had begun, and the roman-
tic wilds breathed the buoyant life of the
most inspiring of American seasons, when
the blue-jay screamns from the woods;; the
wîld.duck spiashes along the lake; and the
echoes of distant mountains prolong the
quavering cry of the coon; when weather-
stained rocks are plumned with the fiery
crimson of the sumac, the claret hues of
young oaks, the amber and scarlet of the
niaple, and the sober purpie of the ash ;
or when gleamns of sunlight, shot asiant
through the rents of cool autumnal clouds,
cleave fitfully along the glowîng sides of
painted mountains. Amid this gorgeous
euthanasia of the dying season, the three
hundred boats and canoes trailed in long
procession up the lake, threaded the laby-
rinth of the Narrows, that sylvan faîry-
land of tufted isiets and quiet waters, and
landeri at : ngth where Fort William Henry
was afterwards built' So far ail was poetry.
Be t for the test of the march, the account
of whicli we abridge froni Mr. Parkman,
the poetry %vas mingled with very grim
prose. A hundred miles of forest, swamps,
rivers and mounitains, still lay between the
troops and the Mohawk townrs. The Indian
path was narrow, broken, full of gullies and
pit-fails, crossed by streanis and interrupted
by a lake which had to be passed on rafts.
The iroops ivere full of religious ardour, and
deemed themseives, on the road to Paradise,
but their zeal was severely tried. Officers
as well as men carried loads on their backs,
whence arose a large blister on the shoulders
of the Chevalier de Chaumont unused to
to such burdens. Tracy, old, heavy, and
infirm, w-4s seized with the gout, and nar-
rowly escaped drowning while a Swiss
soldier was trying to carry hlm on his

shoulders over a rapid stream. Courceiles,
the sedond in command, was attacked with
cramp. Provisions gave out, and the men
fainted with hunger. The Montreal soldiers
had for chapiain a sturdy priest, Dollier de
Casson, whose usually gigantié strength was
exhausted by ioss* fot only of food but of
sleep, aQ he had to listen to confessions by
niglit, a circumstance wvhich signally dis-
plays the devout character of the soldiery.
Nevertheless, lie bore up with a light heart,
and made a gallant effort to rescue a servant
of the Jesuits from drowning, for which a
grateful Jesuit requited him ivith a morsel of
bread. A wood of'chesnut trees at length
stayed the hunger of the farnisbed troops.
As they approached the lower Mohawk
town, a storm of wvind and main set ini; but
anxious to surprise the enemy, the troops
pushed on ail night, " amid the moan and
roar of the forest -over slippery logs, tangled
roots and oozy mosses ; under dripping
boughs, and through saturated bushes." The
movemnent ,vas successful. When the attack
commenced with the beating of twentyr
drums, a panic seized the Indians, who took
tàe drums for devils, and the savage strong-
holds ail fell into the hands of the French.
It is needless to, say that the victory, which
gave peace to the colony, was attributed by
the religious to miracle.

There was a darkzer side to the religious
portion of the picture. There were incessant
stnigglings and manoeuvrings of Jesuit
against Sulpician, and, -%vhat was the sanie
thing, of Ultramontane against Gallican.
In this respect the Quebec and Montreal of
the seventeeth century ivere the Quebec and
Montreal of the present day. Such was the
spirit which animnated these contests; that
Mr. Parknian pronounces the seif-devotion
of the ecclesiastics to have been equalled
only by their disingenuousness. First
among the religions figures i5 that of Laval,
who, by the aid of the Jesuits and of that
party in the Council of the French King
which ultimately found an organ in Madame
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de Main .enon, and impelled the King to thie
Dragonnades, was enabled to make himself
ecclesiastical, and te, a great extent political
dictator cf Net', France. It is needless to
say that the founder of Lavai University is
stili the hero and almost the Patron Saint of
Catholicit.m in Quebec. But under the free
though judicial treatment of MIr. Parkm-an,
the aureole of the Saint certainly growvs dim.
The religious leader cf New France hap-
rened to be born a Catholie; had lie hap-
pened te be born a Protestnt, hie would
have been as bigoted a Puritan as he was
an lrmotaand his grim fornm would
soon have been seen arnong the 'vitchi-burn-
ing fanatics cf Newv England. He w'as, in
fact, a Cathclic Cotton Mather. How often,
in reading history, do e e recognize the same
character under uniforms of different colours
and in opposite rankIs ? There are several
portraits cf Laval. " A drooping nose cf
portentous size ; a -%vell-formed forehead ; a
brow strongly arched; a bright, clear eye;
scanty hair, hale hidden by a black skull-
cap ; thin lips, conipressed and rigîi, be-
traying a spirit flot easy te move or con-
vince; features cf that indescribable cast
-,vhich marks the priestly type; such is
Lavai, as hie looks grimily down on us frcm
the ding>' canvas of two centuries ago." He
belonged te one cf the first families in
France, wvhich gave an immense leverage
te his Saintship under the cld régime. He
had been trained in what the preacher cf
his funerai sermon calis "&tde terrestriai
Paradise " cf Bernières, the hcad cf a reli-
gicus establishment cafled, the Hermitage,
at Caen, and had there drunk the lees cf a
fanaticismn which rivalled flot only in self-
torture, but in filthiness, the practices ci
the Indian Fakir. A party of enthusiasts.
men anid women, niarched aiong the high
w ay in a phrenzy cf self-mortification, th(
priests with the skirts cf their cassock
drawn cver their heads andi tied about thei
necks with twisted strawv, the wvomenwiith thei
heads bare and their hair streaming loos

over their shoulders. "IThey picked up
filth on the road, and rubbed their faces
wîth it, and the most zealous ate it, saying
that it was necessary te rno-rtify the taste.
Some held stones in theirhbands, which the>'
knocked together te draw the attention cf
the passers-by. They had a leader Nvhoni
the>' were bound to obe>': and wvhen this
leader saw any mud hole particularl>' deep
and dirty, lie commandeci some cf the party
te. roll thenîselves in it, whicli they did forth-
witlî." The main object cf these displays
seems te have been te excite popular feel-
ing against the jansenists. Lavai hirnself,
whien Bishop cf Quebec, thought it nieri-
toricus te sleep on a bed full cf fleas ; and
his admiri ng, or ratier wvorshipping, servant
deposes that he had known him keep cookcd
meat fiye, six, seven, or even eight days in
the heat cf summer, and when it ivas al
niouldy and worm>', w%ýash it inw~arni water
and eat it, saying that it was very gooci.
Fanatic andi enthusiast as he -,vas, however,
Lavai had a strong practicai character, with
great tenacit>' cf purpose, and Wats in every
way fitted for the struggle %vith rival pcwers,
political and ecclesiastical, in wvhich a large
part cf bis life -was passed. His ascetic
humility by ne means prevented his being
extremel>' fond cf power, wvhich hie cf course
alvays seemed te himself te, be using in
furtherance cf the Divine ivili. It is thus
that amnbition finds a seat in the breasts cf

*those who have most ostentatiously re-
nounced the pornps andvanitiesof the 'woîld.

Fanaticism had told on hlm in ariother re-
spect, as it told even on the essentially social
as ivell as lofty character cf Cromnwell, by

*confusing his moral sense and making him
F think that ail ineans were good provided

the>' conduced te objects identified by bis
-religious egotism, with the service cf God.

When empowered te naine a Council, he
s ' put in net merely incompetent men, be-
r cause they were his tools, but nmen ch-arg-ed
r with grave offences, and by so doing left
e himself, ini Mr. iParkman's impartial judg-
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ment, without excuse, and gave a color to,
the assertion that hie made up the Council
expressly to shield the accused an-d smother
the accusation. According to, Argenson,
Lavai had said, " A bishop cari do w~hat hie
lîkes," and bis action answered reasonably
well to bis words. He thought himself
..above Iiuman law. In vindicating the
assumned rights of the Churcli, lie invaded
the riglits of others, and used ineans
from ivhich a healthy conscience vould
have shrunk. Ail his thoughts and sympa-
thies had run from childhood in ecclesias-
tical chiarnels, and hie cared for nothing
outside the churcli. Prayer, meditation and
asceticism had leavened and inoulded hîm.
During four years hie had been steeped in the
mysticism of the hermitage, wvhich had for
its aim the annihilation of self, and thiroug-,h
self-annihilation the absorption into God. He
had passed froin a life of visions to a life of
action. Earnest to fanaticism, lie saw but one
great object the glory of God on earth. He
was penetrated by the poisonous casuistry of
the Jesuits, based on the assumption that
ail means are permitted ivhen the end is the
service of God; and as Lavalin jris own
opinion was always doing the service of God,
while his opporents wvere alwvays doing that
of the devîl, lie enjoyed in the use of mears
a latitude of which we have seen him avail
himself -" As this idea, wvith regard to the
relation between Churchi and State, Mr.
Parirman, is able, curiously enough, to express
mn the veiy words of the sermon recently
preached from a Montreal pulpit by the
Jesuit Father Bra-u: "The supremnacy ard
infallibility of the Pope; the independence
and liberty of the Church ; the subordination
-and .çubmission of the State 4o thze Churc/i: in
case of conflict between them, the Churcli to,
decide, the State to submit; for whoever
follows and deferds these prirciples, life and
a blessing; for whoever rejects and-comnbats
Lhem, death and a curse.

In bis struggle with the State represented
by the Governor, Laval,'as. might have been

expected from the influences prevalent at the
time, came off victorious, ard confirmed the
priestly domnination at Qu.,ebec. Two Gov-
ernors wvho had crossed him were recalled,
and one of them, Mezy, died in a state of
spiritual agouy, making the hiost prostrate
subnmission to, bis eremy. Some of the
points at issue seeni ludicrously small. There
is a question about the relative seats of the
Governor and the Bishop in Churcli and at
table; a question whether, at the Christmas
inidnighit mass, incense shall be offered to
the Governor as well as to the Bishop by
the Deacon himnself', or by a subordinate; a
question (which -led to a bitter quarrel>
whether the priests of the choir should
receive ircense before the Governor ; a
question (again leading to violent language>
whether the Governor should be churcli-
warden ex-oficio; a question whether on
occasion of the " solemn catechism » the
children should salute the bishop, as lie in-
sisted, before saluting the governor, vhich
led to the w'hipping of two unfortunate in-
fants who had innocently decided the point
of etiquette the wvrong way ; a question
wvhether wlhen consecrated bread was offered
to the governor, it should be done vith the
sound of drum and fife. Mr. Parkman, how-
ever, is riglit in saying, as lie does in effect,
that in a society governed by forms, formis
were substances, aud really determnined the
relations between the Churcli and the State
ir the minds of the people.

lu one of these struggles, the ecclesiastics
certainly had right upon their side, thougli
they perhaps committed excesses of zeal-
the struggle against the sale of brandy, which
was the moral ruin of the people, turued, the
Iridians into dernos, and played havoc
with the whole colony. Vet, this was about
the only corflict iu which the church was
unsuccessful. The Intendant Talon, des-
pairirg of eradicating the habit of brandy
drirkirg directly, tried a courter-charm by
setting up a breivery, with the approval if
Colbert, who laid it down with doubtful

k
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correctness, tbat Ilthe vice of drunkenness
wouid thereafter cause no more scandai by
reason of tbe cold nature of beer."

ciThe Canadian priests,» says Mr. Park-
man, held the manners of the- colony undei r
a rule as rigid as that of the, Puritan
Churchqs of New Engiand, but with the
differencè that in Canada a large part of the
population was restive under their control,
while som e of the civil authorities, often
with the Govemnor at their head, supported
the Opposition. Dances, private theatricals,
and excessive gaîety in dress, were the
objects of denunciation. Low dresses and
certain knots of ribbons, calied fontanger,
wîth wbich the belles of Quebec adorned
their heads, were visited with special wrath.
The morals of families were watched with
lynx-eyed vigilance. A pleasure party or a
game of cards called down the thunders of
the puipit. Masqueraders were excommru-
nicated. La Motte-Condillac, a gentleman
apparently addicted to pleasure, bas im-
parted his sorrows to, pcsterity. IlNeither
mnen of honour nor men of parts are endured
in Canada; nobody can live tbere but
simpletons and slaves of the ecclesiasti-
cil domination. The Count (Frontenac)
would flot have so many troubiesome affairs
on. bis bands if hie had not abolished a
jericho, in the shape of a bouse buit by
Messieurs of the Seminary of Montreal, to,
shut up, as they said, girls wbo caused
scandai; if he bad allowed tbemn to take
officers and soldiers to go into bouses at
rnidnight and carry off wvomen from, their
husbands, and whip themn tili. tbe biood
flowed, because they bad been at a bail or
wore a mask; if be had said notbing.agaînst
the curés wbo went the rounds with the
soldiers and compelled the women. and
children to shut themselves up 'in their-
houses at nine o'clock of summer even ings ;
if hie had.forbidden tbe wearing of lace, an d
made no objection to, the-refusal of the comn-
mnunion to women of quality because they
wore-afonfange; if hie bad not.opposed ex-

communications flung about without sense
or reason ; if, I say, the Count had been of
this. way-of thinking, hie would have stood as
2 non-pareil, and have been put very soon
on the iist of Saints, for Saint-making is
cheap in this country." The confessional
was also vigorously worked, and forrned a
very effective instrument of the social inqui-
sition. IlThey wiil confess nobody tili he
tells his name, and no servant tili hie tells the
name of his master. When a. crime is con-
fessed, they insist on having the naine of
the accomplices, as weil as ail the circum-
stances, with the greatest particularity.
Father Chatelain especialiy neyer fails to.
do this. They enter as it were by force into
the secrets of families, and thus make tbem-
selves formidable ; for what cannot be done
by a cldver man devoted to bis work, who-
knows ail the secrets of every family;, above
ail], when he perinits hiruseif to tell them.
wvhen it is for bis interest to, do so ?' These
are the-words of recaicitrants no doubt, but
stili of Catholics,. and of mnen who could not
fail to be well informed as to the facts. And
what Protestant bas said anything more
severe?

The formi of society conferred on the
.coiony was like that of the.mother country,,
an emasculated and essentialiy obsolete feu-
.dalism, wvith a noblesse full of pride and sloth,
who became mendicants or bushrangers, and
wvitb that system of seignorial. tenures which
was bappily abolished in our own day. The
Government, -under tbe military forms of'
feudalism, represented *by the govemnor,
ivas a bureaucratie despotisrn, administered
throughi tbe Intendant, and -penetrating,.with
the most searching and tyrannical minute-
ness, into all the recesses of private and
industrial. life.. The commercial, poliçy was
protection with a- vengeance-not the mere
adjustruent of tariff whicb is falsely called by-
the. name, but the' system..of exclusion and
monopoly which seemecieconomical :wisdom
in the days of Côlbert. The .very mode:of
increasing the population was -that of.breed-
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ing under the king's command and the and intelligent race. <' A happier calamity
direction of bis ministers, with royal bounties neyer befeli a people than the conquest of
for fecundity and royal penalties for celibacy. Canada by the B3ritish arms." Such are the
The result was failure, politicai, social, in- words with which Mr. Parkrnan concludes.
dustriaiû and commercial, as complete as was his history of French Canada under the old
possible in the case of a hardy, enterprising régime.

WELCOME TO WINTER.

N 0W, with wild and windy roar,Stalwart Winter cornes once more,-
O'er aur roof-tree thunders loud,
And from edges of black cloud
Shakes his-beard of boary gold,
Like a tangled torrent rolled.
Down the sky-rifts, clear and cold 1

Hark his trumpet summnons rigs,
Potent as a warrior-king's
Till the forces of our blood
Rise to iusty hardihood,
And aur summers languid dreams
Meit, like form-wreaths, down the streains,
When the fierce northeasters roll,
Raving from the frozen pole.

Nobler hopes, and keener life,
Quicken in his breath of strife;
Through the.snow-storms and the-sleet
On lie staiks with armèd feet,
While the sounding clash of hail

Clanging on his icy mail,
Stirs wbate'er of generous might
Time bath left us in his flight,
And aur yearning pulses thrill
For some grand achievement still

Lord of ice-bound sea and land,
Let me grasp tby kingly band,-
And from thy great heart and bold,
Hecla-warm, though ail 15 cold
Round about thee,' catch the lire
0f my lost youth's brave desire ;
Let me,-in the war with wrong,-
Like thy storms, be swîft and strong,-
Gloomy griefs, and coward cares,
Broods of 'wildering, dark despairs,
Making ail life's glory dirai--
Let me rend tbem, limb from limb,
As the forest boughs are rent
When thou wak'st -the firmament,
And ivith savage shriek and groan
Ail the wildwood's overthrown !

-Paul H. Hayne.
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THE KING 0F THE MOUNTAINS.

(Front Mhe French of AI. EdmtopidAbouit.)

( Coizelided. )

CHAPTER V.

THE FLIGHT.

IN the midst of our fairewell speeches the
ladies' maid came to pray them not to

forge lier, and although she hiad proved far
from useful, M\adame Simons cordially re-
gretted ber utter inability to remunerate the
girl for ber services. She begged me to re-
late to, the king hou' slue hiad been robbed

ged bis shoulders and muttered between his
.teeth: "This Périclès! . - bad education

...the city . . court life. . . I should have
-been prepared for thiis."' He added aloud:
'« Request these 1-dies flot to trouble them-
ýselves; it was 1 wvho furnisbed themn w.ith a
maid, and it is my duty to pay her. Teill
them that sbould they require funds to returu
to town my purse is at their disposai. I will
have them escorted to the foot of the moun-
tain, althougb tbey are in no danger what-
ever. They will find breakfast homses, and
a guide at the villageof Castia ; everything
is provided and paid f'or. Do you think
they would bonour me by sbaking bands in
token of reconciliation ? "

Both ladies sbook bands, llrst witb the
king and then with me. MKadame Simons
said to me at parting: " Be of good cheer,
my dear sir." M~ary Anne did not utter a
word.

When the ]ast mian of the escort had dis-
appeared, Hadgi-Sta-.ros took me asÏde and
said : "«You must have been guilty of some
awlcwardness? "

" Alas I1 answered, 1 bave flot been very
skilful."3

'lThe ransom bas not been paid, but it

wvill be doubtless, for the ladies szemn on the
best of ternis ivith you>"

'lBe easy, at the expiration of three days
I wiill be far from the -PariièsY"

'lSo much the better, for I arn in great
need of money as youwell knowv."

" Surely you need flot complain after hav-
ingjustcollccted a hiundred thousand francs."

leNo, only ninety thousand, the priest hias
already deductcd his tithe ; and of the bal-
aw.e- tthere wili not be twenty ilhousand. francs
fall to niy shiare. Our expenses are con-
siderable I assure you.>

'-Did you ever happen to, lose nioney in
any of your transactions? "

" Once! I bad just got possession of fifty
thousand francs for the society, and one of
my secretariesý, whorn I have hanged since,
fled to Thessaly with the cash-box. I had
to, cover the deficit, for I arn responsible.
My share arnounted to seven tbousand
francs, consequcntly my loss was forty-three
tbousand. But the scoundrel wbo robbcd
me paid dearly for it 1 punished bim ac-
cording to, the Persian mode. Before hang.
ing him, bis every tooth ivas extracted in
succession and driven into bis skull %ith a
hanimer. I amnby nomeans ill-natured, but
I neyer permit myseif to be wronged.'

I rejoiced that this man, wbo was by
no nîcans iIl-natured, should lose cighty
thousand francs in.1Madame Simonse ransom.
and that the news of the loss would reacb
him when my teeth and sicul were no longer
within bis reach. He caught rny arm in a
ffiencUy way, saying:

««How will you manage to, Iill time until
you take leave ofus? Vou wiIl doubtless miss
the ladies, and the house will, seemn too, large.
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Do you care te see the newspapers from
Athens ? Here tbey are, the menk brcught
t'hem; fer me they possess- lîttle or no in-
terest'

The papers contained glowing descrip-
tions of varieus victories gained over the
brigands and of their dispersion. I laid
them, aside, and while 'waiting the reappear-
ance cf the king, meditated on the position
in which Madame Simons had left me, and
formned a plan fer my escape. Decidedly it
was glorieus te owe my liberation te myself
alone, and better far te quit niy prison by
means of a strokze ef courage than by a scho-
larly trick. 1 might in the course of twventy-
four heurs beceme a bero of romance, an
object of admiration te aIl the young ladies
of Europe. There coulcl he P#- manner ef
doubt but that Mary Anne wvould be seized
with passionate love for me on beholding
me safe after se perileus an escape as mine
must cf necessity be. Yet niy foot rnight
slip in the formidable slide 1 contemplated!
Wcre 1 ta break an arm or le- would rny
idol stili sniile on a lame or one-armed hero?.
Besides, I must rely on being watched night
and day, and my plan, however ingenieus,
could only be executed upon the death -of
my guardian. Killing a nman is ne small
matter-even for a Dector. It would be
difficult te, procure a weapon, and stili more
difficuit temalce usecf it After du-ereficc-
tien I began te, think my future mether-in-
law bad acted rathercoelly tow.ards ber pro-
spective son-in-law. It would cest ber but
little te send me fifteen tbousand francs fer
my ransomn-she might deduct themn froni
her daugbter's dowry! I presently began
te abuse Madame Simons as cerdially as the
greater number of sonz--In-law- abuse their
mothers-in-law ail over the civilised globe.

Hadgi-Stavros changed my ideas on the
subject of escape, by putting within rny
rcach far more simpýle and less dangerous
means. The king arrived just as I was
yawning wearily.

Il"You feel duli,» said he, Ilyou have been

reading too long. I myseif can neyer open
a bookwithout endangering my jaws, and 1
see ivith pleasure that Doctors can no more
witbstand it than I. But why do you not em-
ploy your time better-? You came here te
pick fiewers on the mountaihi; would you
flot like to go on excursions, under supervi-
sion of course? Sbould yeu happen to meet
with a strange and beautiful flower, unknown
in your counitry, you must give it niy name,
and caîl it the ' Queen of the i\ountains."

Truly, thought I, Nwere 1 but a league
from here betiveen two brigands, it wrould
not be se veiy difficuit te outstrip them;
danger would double my strength and speed.
He runs best whe bas the greatest interest
in running!

T .1 accpt, L
6>-. ljJL Vd Uh kIu)g's offer, and ere

the meeting separated he placed me in
charge of tweo liféeuardsmen, with this sim-
ple reconiniendation:

1This miliord is worth flfteen thousand
francs! 1f yeu lose hin yen wilI citherforfeit
that suni or replace bim.

M1%y acolytes were in no manner disabled;
they had neither wounds ner bruises-it %vas
extremely improbable that they would be
easily fati-ued ; and it ivas wiith some regret
1 perceivcd two long pistols in theirgirdies.
Spite of all, however, my courage 'did not
fail, and strapping my box on my shoulders
Istarted.

i 1 %ish you a pleasant excursion!">
shouted the king after me.

"Adieu, Sire ! »
"Net adieu, if yon please!1 Au rr7boir!"

1 led my cempanions in the direction of
Athens, as they did flot hesitate te let me
select my own paths. These brigands were
better mannered than the gendarmes of
Périclès, and gave me aIl reasenable lati-
tude; they herborized for the evening nieal,
while I, on my part, pretended great eager-
ness at my work ; rooting up ie right and
left, and feigning te select a blade cf grass
and place it very carefully in rny box, but
talcing geod care net te overload myself-
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Though my attention was seemingly ail be-
stowed on the ground, it may easily be con-
ceived that under existing circumstances I
was simply a prisoner and flot a botanis *t.
Doubtless Pellissier wouid flot have amused
himself wvith spiders bad 1-- possessed a nail
with which to saw asunder his i-on bars.
Possibly, on this memorable day, I may have
met flowers unknown, which might have
made the fortune of a naturalist ; certainly I
passed by a splendid, specimen of the bo.y-
ana variabîlis, wbich, as it weighed haif a
pound, I did flot even honour with a giance.
I saw but two tbings : Athens in the hori-
zon, and the brigands by my side. I watched
their eyes in hopes of discovering some in.at-
tention on their part, but ail in vain; whe-
ther gathering their sa]ad or watching the
flight of vultures, one eye was sure to be
directed towards me. At iast it occurred te
me to invent some occupation for them.
I'Je were in a straight patb evidently Ieading
towards Athens ; to my right was a beauti-
fui shrub of the yellow broom which Provi-
dence had caused to grow on the summit of
a large rock. Feigning great anxiety te,
possess the plant, 1 several times endeav-
oured te scale the steep declivity, setting
about the attempt so awkwardly, however,
that one of my guardians, taking pity on me,
offered to, let me mount on bis shoulders.'
This was not exactly what 1 wanted, but
wbile compelled to accept his services, 1
managed, witb a blow from my spiked shoes,
to wound him so severely that he howled
'with pain and let me fail to the ground. His
companion feeling interested in niy success,
said, «WVait a moment, I iiill mount in the
niilord's place, as I have no spikes in my
.shoe-." No sone s-dta-donc, bc Ieaped
on his comrade's shoulders, seized the plant
by the staik, gave a tug, a shake, puiled it
out by the root, turned, and uttered a cry.
But 1 had eiready started on a run, and did
flot look round, and their stupefaction gare
me a few seconds start. Without wasting
time in fruitie-ss accusations, the brigands se:

off in hot pursuit, and soon their steps were
quite audible. I redoubled my speed ;
the ïroa&--was good, and even as if made for
flight, and ve weregoing down a slope. I con-
tînued my way desperately, my ai-ms giued
te my body, neyer feeling the stones which
rolled on my heels, or even looking where
placed mny feet But oh ! the sound of those
four reientiess feet behind fatigued my ears.
Suddenly they hat-I hear tbemn no longer,
can they be tired of the pursuit? Ten paces
in front I see a smail cioud of dust, two de-
tonations resounding at the same moment.
The brigands had fired! I had passed un-
scathed through the enemy's fire and was
still running. The pursuit recommznced,
twe panting voices ci-y, "IHait!1 hait ! " 1
]ose the-track,, in on beedless cof every oi>
stacIe, leap a ditch wide as a small river,
-%hich bars my way, ar.d-I arn saved 1 No!1
At the moment wvhen freedomn is almost won,
an unfortunate fail decides my fate. The bri-
gands gain upon me. Five minutes later
they àlad caught up te me, piaced handcuffs
on my wrists, fetters on my feet, and were
driving and pushing me towards the camp
cf Hadgi-Stav%,ros.

The kirng received me like a bankrupt
robbed cf fifteen thousand francs. "-Sur,"
said be, " I had formed a very different opin-
ion cf you. I believed myseif a judge cf
mnen, but your physiognormy bas strangiy
deceived me; .1 sbould neyer have thought
you capable cf injuring us, especiaily after
mny behavicur towards yeu. It cannot be
inatter cf suirprise if benceforth I adopt
severe measures. You wilI remiin a pris-
oner in your tent until further orders, wbere
one cf my officers will keep guard over you.
This is înereiy a precaution ; in case cf a
second offence you must be prepared for
chastisement Vasile, te yeu I commit the
charge cf this gentleman. Vasile saluted
me with bis customary poiiteness.

The tbree days spent in my allotted
chamber were fearfully duil and tedious,
Irasile bore me no malice; on the conumay
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'he had a sort of sympathy for me. Hlis
friendly demonstrations, however, troubled
and annoyed me a bundred times more than
ill-treatment would have done. Ere day
began to break he wished me good morning,
at night-fall be nevir failed wishing me a
long Iist of blessings; in the midst of a sound
sleep he would waken me to, ascertain whe-
ther I was sufficiently covered. Ili despc-
rately resisted ail bis friendly overtures, be-
ing by no mneans anxious to, shalce hands
with a mýan upon wvhose death I had decided.
As far as possible 1 hesitated to, act treacher-
ously, and wished to 4put bim on bis guard
by niy hostile and tbreatening demeanour.
AUl this time I carefully watcbed my oppor-
tunity for escape, and bere bis fiendship,
more poverfu i han hatred, added to my
difficulty.

What distressed me most of ail %vas bis
confidence in me. One day I expressed'
a desire to, examine bis weapons, and he
instantly placed bis dagger in my baud. 1
drew it from its sheath, feit the point on my
finger, then directed it aga"inst bis chest,
selecting the proper spot betwveen the fourth
and fifth ribs. He smilingl said: "9Do not
bear upon the blade, else you wvilI kilI me
and lose your guardian 1 "

1 could not bave murdered bim under
such circurtstances-it would have been im-
-possilble to, stand hisilast look; better strike
my blow at night. Unfortunately instead of
secreting bis weapons be placed tbem osten-
tatiously between bis bed and mine. Fiually
1 bethougbt nie of a method of conductiug
the preparations for my flight without eitber
walcing or killing him. On Ascension Day
1 had observed that Vasile was fond of drink,
and that it soon got into bis bead. I invited
him to, dine uith me, which token of good-
will greatly overpowered him. ASgina wine
did the rest.

Althougb 1 was no longer honoured by
-visits from Hadgi-Stavros since I had Iost bis
esteem, he yet tzeated me generously ; my
table was better supplied than -his own, à.nd

I niight everyday havie consumnef a leathern
bottle odivine and small cask of rhaki. Vasile
commenced bis repast with touching bu-
mility, keeping three feet from the table,
like a peasant invited -by his lord ; by de-
grees the ivine brought bini dloser. At
eight o'clock be began explainiug bis char-
acter; at fine be related bis youthful adven-
tures; at ten be became pbilauthropic, bis
adamantine beart was dissolved in rhaki as
the peari of Cleopatra in vinegar. He
swore to me that it was for love of bumanity
that be had tuirned brigand, tliat he was de-
sirous of making a fortune in the course of
ten years, with which to found a bospital,
and then to retire bimself into a convent on
Mount Athos. He promised to, remember
me in bis prayers. Soon be lost bis voice,
bis head rolled from side to side, be stretcbed
out his hand, and in the act of grasping mine
fell down in a sleep sound as that of the
Egyptian spbynx.

I bad not a moment to lose nowv: takîug
bis pistol 1 hurled it into the ravine, but
retained the dagger for use. The bauds of
myiwatch pointed to, eleven. 1 extinguished
the fires that had served to illuminate our
table, fearing tbey- migbtý attract the king's
notice; this done, I turned ail my attention
to my work. The night was fine, -and ai-
tlxougb tbere was no monn the stars were
numerous and brigbt. M.Ny plan was, by
building a temporary dam, to turn the waters
of the rivulet into what must have been its
oýr%,ginal bed, and thus leave the nateffall
course dry and free for my escape. By care-
fui examination on a previous occasion I
had discovered that the chamber wbere -we
were lodged was notbing else than the
bed of a dried-up lake. It was an easy
matter to, cut strips of turf wnitb wbich to,
build my dam, and soon I had prepared a
sufficient supply. Notice as 1 v.ms; the-
stream was stopped in the space of twenty-
five minutes. It was uow a quarter to one.
The noise of the waterfall -%as followed by a
silence -so profound that I ivas seized with-
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awe. Doubtless the king, like ail oid mnen,
slept iightiy, and this unnatural silence might:
wake hira. I giided among the trees as far
as the staircase, and cast a glance over the
apartruent of Hadgi-Stavros. 'The king was
sleeping peacefuily by the side of his ch-
bougii; I went further, to within twenty
paces of his fir-tree.--everything slept. Re-
turning to, my tent I took my tin box and
strapped it on my shoulders, and on passing
the place where we had dined took up part
of a loaf of bread and some meat which the
water had flot yet reached ; these provisions
I placed in the box for next day's breakfast.
The dam was good and the breeze must
have helped to dry my road. It -%as now
close upon two o'clock. Taking off rny
shoes 1 knotted themn torrethr hytheïrks
and slung theru to Mny box, then 1 stretchied
one leg over the parapet, seized hold of a
shrub overhianging the abyss, and com-
menced zny perilous voyage. My judgmnent
of distances hadl been by no means correct;
the points of support were few and far be-
tween. Hope often forsook me, though flot
my will. Nly foot slipped. I niistook a
shadow for a ledge and feil a distance of
from fifteen to, twenty feet without finding
anything to seize hold of. The root of a fig-
tree inally caught in the sleeve of my coat.
A littie further on a bird, cowering in a hole,
escaped so, suddeniy that the fri;ghtf ncarly
caused me to, faîl backwards. I walked on
niy bands and feet, especially on my bands,
xny nails were aching crueily and I feit my
evexy nerve quivering.

At length my feet rested on a wider plat-
form, and it seemed to me the earth was of
a différent colour. I -was only ten feet froru
ilie river, having reached the red rocks. I
took out my watch; it %vas only half-past
two o'clock, but to me it seemed 'as if my
journey had Iasted three nights. I raised
my eyes,- flot yet to, thank Heaven, but
merely to, ascertain whether ail wvas quiet in
xny former domicile, and only heard the
drops of water flltering through my dam.

Ail wvent weil, I knew where to find Athens.
Farewell, then, to, the King of the Moun-
tains!1

In the act of leaping to the bottomn of the7
ravine I beheld a whitish forru standing in
front of me, and heara the most furious
barking ivhich ever yet woke the echoes
at such an hour. Alas! I had coin-
pletely forgottcn the king's dogs. These
enemies of man prowied round the camp at
ail hours, and one of them had scented me.
I should -have infinitely preferred finding
myseif face to -face with a woiCe a tiger, or a
white bear-ail noble animais, who ivould
have devoured me without lodgling informa-
tion against me. I had some provisions and
offered them to the brute, only regretting I
1=11noeta *on.3red t.rces more. At iirst 1
thrcw down hall my supply of bread-he
sivalIowed it like a wvhirlpool.; looking pite-
ously at the small portion left, I perceived a
small white parcel iii my box ivhich, iinspired.
me with a newv idea. It 'was a supply of
arsenic, destined for my zoological discove-
ries; there was no laýw, however, forbidding
my devoting a feiv grains of it to, a dog.
"Wait,'" said 1 tr) my insatiable enerny,
"wait and you shall have a dish prepared

after a recipe of my own!1" The package
contained about thirty-five grains of a beau-
tiful wvhite powder; of these I poured five or
six into a Smal quantity of water, and re-
placed the remainder in my pocket. After
waiting until the poison was weil dissolved
in the water, I soaked a piece of bread in it,
and throwing it to, the dog had the satisfac-
tion of seeing it swahlowed instantly.

Lt ivas three o'clock past, and the effect
of my invention was taking long to deveiop.
itseif. About half.past three the dog began
to howl furiously-barking, bowling, cries of
fury or anguish al ivent to the same goal,
i. e., the ears of I-{adgi-Stavros. Soon the
animal writhed in horrible convulsions,
foamed, and made violent efforts to get rid
of the poison. This -was to me a pleasant
spectacle-my enemy's death alone would
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save me, and death seemed to require great
entreaties. I hoped that, 0v ý.rcome by
agony, he would let me pass, but he ap-
pcared implacable. The sky began to grow
light; in another hour the brigands would
be in pursuit 1 Raising my eyes towards the
cursed chamber I had left without t1-ought
of ever returning, a formidable wvaterfall up-
set me, face downivards.

Pieces of turf, pebbles and fragments of
rock rolled round me with a torrent of icy
%vater. The dam was broken, and the er.à.ire
lake was pouring down on my head. I
quaked with fear; rny blood man cold. The
dog was stili at the foot of the rock, strug.
gling with death, his eyes glued on me. I
must put an end to this, so detaching my
-box and holding it by the straps, 1 struck
the hideous animal so forcibly that he had
to yield me the field of battie; the torrent
swept himn off 1 k-uow flot whither. Jump-
ing into the water and holding on to the
rocks, at last I reached the shore.

Four brigands seemed to spring out of the
ground and seized me by the collar. IlWe
have secured hiim!1 the king will be pleased
Vasile ivili be avenged 1 "

It seems that without either knowiiig or
desiring it I had drowned my friend Vasile.

At that time 1 had flot yet killed any one.
Vasile was mny first! Since then I have
knocked don many, though always in self-'
defence, but Vagule is the only one who
caused me an>' remorse, although bis end
was the resuit of innocent imprudence. No
assassin could ever have hung his head more
humbi>' than 1 did; I dared flot taise mv
eyes to the brave men who had arrested me,
I had flot the strength to encounter their
reproving glances ; I dreaded having to ap-
pear before my judge in presence of my
victim. Hoiv face the kcing after this act ?
Hlow gaze upon the inaxiimate body ofi the
unfortunate Vasiue!
.I traversed the deserted camp, the king's

chamber, and descended, or rather fell, to
the.foot of the staircase leading to my room.

The waters had retired, leaving spots of mud.
on everý wall and tree. The brigands, the
king and the monk were kneeling in a circle
round a grey, slîmy object, the sigbt of*
which caused ru> haîr to stand on end. It
was Vasile!

A growl of evil omnen saluted my approach.
Hadgi-Stavros advanced towards me, and
seizing rue violent>' b>' the wvrist, hurled rue-
into the centre of the group alruost on.
the body of ruy victîm. IlSee 1" he ex-
claimed in thundering accents, "«see what
you have done!1 rejoice over your work 1
Who wvould have believed, the day on 'which
I received you here, that I opened my doors,
to an assassin ?»

1 stammered some excuses, edaorn
to prove that 1 was guilty oni>' of impru-
dence. I blamed myseif severely for havîng
intoxîcated my guard, but I defended ruy-
self against the charge of assassination.
WVas it flot amp]>' proved that 1 wished himn
no iii by the fact that 1 had flot wounded
hiru when in possession of his w-.apons, and
lie dead drunkP

"Unfortunate muan," said the lking, Ilare
you aware how excellent a being you have-
deprived of life? Courage and devotion are
hereditar>' in his family. Vasile neyer failed
in his religious duties, he gave to the church
and the poor; he would sooner ha-ve died
than violate the laws of fasting and absti-
nence. He was saving bis money s0 as to,
retire inte a convent. Were you aware of
this? "

1 humb>' acknowledged that i knew it.
IIHe was the ver>' imnpersonificat:.n of de-

votion, zeal and obedience; no work was
too, rude for him. He would have butchered-
the whole kingdom had I ordered him to do,
it!i Poor Vaiue ! Who will replace >ou ?
Be comforted ru> poor friead, you shall be
avenged! Were I to give ear to ni> grief
alone I wvould offer to your ghost the head
of the murderer; but that head is worth
fifteen thousand francs, and the thought
makes me forbear- Could you, as of yole,
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take a part in our councîl, you would be flrst
to advise me to spare bis life, and forego, so
«epensive a vengeance."

le hesitated a moment and I drew niy
-breath.

IlBut," resumed the king, IlI will endea-
-vour to reconcile interest wvith justice, and
chastise the guilty without risking the capi-
-taI. Hîs punishment will be the finest orna-
ment of your obsequies, and from the beîght
,whither your soul bas flown you will con-
template witb deîîgbt the expiatory tor-
ment."

I was at a Ioss to divine wbat punîshment
the king had in store for me ; my teeth
-cbattered witb fear, and the oîd scoundrel
refused to enlighten me as to tbe torment
he destined for me. Hie bad so little
:sympatby witb my anguisb that be even
-compelled me to be present at hîs lieu-
tenant's funeral.

The corpse %vas first carefully wasbed in
the streara. The king and his cajedgi pro-
*ceeded to attend to bis toilet ; tbey dressed
hlm in a fine linen shirt, cambric shirt,
=ad ernbroidered siîk vest. His damnp hair
was covered by a cap, and bis legs were
-encased in red silk gaiters and Turkisb slip-
pers of Russia leather. In ail bis life poor
Vasile had neyer been so dlean or s0 well-
ýdressed. During ail this rime the brigands'
-orchestra was playing a Iugubrious air.

Four brigands set about digging a grave
-on tbe site of Madame Simonse tent, on the
very spot wbere Mary Anne had slept. Two
others went in searcb of tapers, which tbey
distributed among tbe by-standers, I receiv-
-ing one along wvithi the others. The priest
began singing the funeral service, Hadgi-
S8tavros reciting the responses. When thc
last prayer had been offeredi the king sol-
emnîy approached tbe litter on which the
body Iay, and kissed it on the lips. Qne by
*one -the brigands followed bis exaniple. 1
-shuddered at the thought that my turn must
-corne, and bld behind such as bad already
.played tbeir part, but the king perceived me

and said.: "lIt is your turf now.; proceed,
you surely owe hima that mark of respect."

Approaching the litter I .gazed upon the
face whose open eyes seemed to mock
me; I stooped and touched his lips. A
facet ' *ous brigand pressed his hand on
the nape of my neck, and my mouth was
flattened. against those cold lips ; 1 feit
the contact of the icy teetb, and rose filled
with horror. When the body wvas lowered
into the grave they threw in flowers, a loaf
of bread, an apple, and some drops of Agina
wine, and then filled it hastily. One of the
brigands observed that they would require
two sticks to form a cross, whereupon Hadgi-
Stavros replied: "lBe easy, the milord's sticks
will be placed on his grave. Then he made
a sien to bis chibougdi who ran. to .the offices,
and relurned with two long switches cut
from the laurel tree. The king, reading in
my eyes an interrogation full of fear and
an .guish, turned towvards me saying:

"lFor the last few days you have evinced
a mania for escape, but I trust thlat after
having received twventy blows on the soles
of your feet you will no longer require a
guard, and your love of travellingy will be
calmed for a time. I know the torture of
this punisbment, to which the Turks sub-
jected me in my youth ; it does flot kili, but
Vasile will hear your shrieks in bis grave
and be comforted.»

On hearing this speech my first idea was
to, make use of my.legs so long as they were
still at my disposaI, but ere I could put one
in front of tbe other .1 was seized, bound,
and deprived of shoes and stockings. I can-
flot say bow mny feet were supported, or how
hindered from being drawn tomy head after
the first blow. I saw the switches turning Lai
the air and closed my eyes. A.ssuredly I
had flot to wait the tenth part of a second,
and yct I had time to send a benedîction to
niy failier, a kiss to Mary Anne, and teti
thousand curses to be sbared between
Madame Simons and John Harris. My
courage was sufficient to prevent my scream-



ing an receipt of the twa firstblows ; I yeiled
at the third, roaredat the fourth, and'moaned
at each suaccessive one until tao weak ta,
ratter another- cry. Though unable ta raise
my eyelids the slightest sound was distinctly
-audible, I did mlot lose a word of what was
said around me. One young brigand said
ta the king. "He is dead, why fuxther
fatigue these men ?" Hadgi-Stavros repiied.
"lDo flot be afraid, I received sixty blows
and danced the Romaique twa days after.»

Suffering had weil nigh paralysed me.
Theyilifted me off the litter, untied the cords
and enveloped my feet in compresses of cold
water, and, as I was suffering fromn intense
thirst, they made me drink a glass of xvine.
Wrath and indignation returned sîmul-
-tnccrdsly wiLh consciousness. The feelings
-of outraged dignity and vioiated justice
breathed juta my feebIe body a swelling of
hatred, revoit and vengeance. Forgetful
2like of înterest, prudence, future, 1 gave
-utterance ta ail the truths which were stifliug
me; a perfect torrent of abuse poured from
my lips ; indignation lent me a sort of savage
eloquence for the space of a quarter of an
hour. I told the- King of the Mountains
everything that could outrage a mani in his
pride, in his love, in his dearest sentiments.
It would be -imposÈible ta repeat all I coin-
peiled him ta hear, but in vain I watched
Sor any sigus of emotion. *His behaviaur
exasperated me. -1 rase on xny wounded
-feet and catching sighi of a pistai in the beit
*of one of the brigands I seized, aîmed, and
llred it off, then feil backwards excliming:
"I arn avenged!1"

* The king himseif raised me. 1 gazed at
-him stupefled as -profoundly as if 1 had seen
him emerge froin the iawer regians. He did
flot appear moved, and smiled tranquilly as
an immortal. And yet my bail had hit him,
but whether the weapon had been -badiy
loaded, or the powder bad, or whether the
shot had siipped an the boue of his skull, it

.oniy left -a m ark an the skin.
The:'invuinerable wretch-seated me gently
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onr the ground, stooped to w-ards me, and
puiling ray ear said: Young manl why do-
'you attenlpt the impossible? 1 told -you. I
was bail-proof, and I neyer lie. Did they
not relate to you that Ibrahim had me shot
by seven E gyptians and yet did flot get my
skin. I owe you no0 grudge, and forgive
your littie burst of anger. Seeing, however,
that ail my subjects are flot baîl-proof, and
that you might feel tempted to give way to
some other imprudent act, we wili apply to,
your hands the saine treatment your feet
have just undergone. Nothing hinders us
from. beginning at once, but in the interest,
of your health we ivill wait until ta-morraw.
Thoughts of the coming event will occupy
von meanwvhile. I'risoners neyer know ho-w
to employ their time ;,-t was idleness which
put these wrong ideas iuta your head. Let
your mind lie at rest however, 1 will heal
your woinnds sa soon as your ransain ar-
rives.",

Shaking my fist iu the aid villain's face,
1 shrieced : IlMiserable nman, nxy ransoni
wiil neyer be paid, nezier! I asked nioney
froni no one; you will oniy get my head, and
that is valueless. Take it no0W if it seemn
good to, you ; it will be rendeding us -both a
service, it wvill spare me two weelcs torture
and the disgust of seeing you."

He smiled, shriggcd his shoulders arid
repiied : Il<Tut, tut!1 the English ladies wiII
pay. I understaud women though 1 have
been living out of the w orld sa, long."

"lAh!1 you believe that the Englishi ladies
paid yau ! Yes, they paid yon as you desex-ve
ta be paid!1"

"Yau -are very kind."
"Their ransoni will cost you eigbty thou-

sand francs, do you hear? Eighty thousand
francs out of your awn pocket 1"

"11Do flot speak iu that way ; any one
wouid think *the cane had struck your
head."

1,I speak nothing but the truth. Do you-
recollect your prisoners' nane ? "

111No, but 1 have it in writing.'
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CI will assist your memory-the lady M'as
called, Madame Sirnons."

XVell 1"
"Partner in the house of Barley, London."

CCMy banker!"
IPrecisely."
".How do you know niy banker's name?"
CiWhy did you dictate your corrgspon-

dence before me?"
IlWMat matter after al; they cannot rob

me ; they are Englisb, not Greek; tbe tri-
bunals. . . . r would sue hri"

" 1And you would lose. They bave a re-
ceipt."

"lThat is true. But by what fatality did
I give them a receipt?"2

"'Because I advîsed it !>

"lMiserable botind, yoil bave ruined me!1
betrayed nie! lrobbed nie! Eighty thousand
francs! I1 amn respozisible ! If at least
Barley were banker to the company I wvould
lose only my share, but they bave only rny
capital and I wil lose ail. Are you quite
sure she was partner in the bouse ôfflarley?"

"Sure as I arn of dying to-day."
"No, you will not die until to-morrow,

yôu have not suifered enough. You must
suifer eigbty thousand francs' wortb. Wbat
torture can I invent ? Eighty thousand
francs! Eighty thousand deatbs would be
a trifle. But there might be two houses of
the s=.nenane ?'

CiNo. 31 Cavendish Square."
CCYes, that is the place. Fool! why did

you not warn instead of betraying me? I
would have demanded double the amount.
Tliey would bave paid. I would have signed
no receipL. I will neyer sign another.. .
No, it is the hast . - . XVhy did you
ask for.a receipt? What did you expect
from those two women? Fifteen thousand
francs for your ransomn.. . . Sehfishness
everywhere! . .. You should bave con-
fided in me. I would have set you free ! I
would have paid yod even!1 If you are poor,
as you say, you must know how precious is
money. Can you even conceive what eighty

thousand francs are? .Wretched man, it is
a fortune ! You have robbed me of a.fortune!

-You have plundered my daughter, the only
being I love in thîs wide world!1 It is for
lier alone I work. If you know my busines&
you must be awvare that 1 wander a whole
year on the mountain to .amass forty thou-
sand francs. You have wrested from nme
twyo years of my life; it is as if 1 had slept
during tivo years .! "

At lengtlî I had discovered the sensitive
part!1 He %vas touched to the heart. I did
flot hope for pardon, and.yet 1 experienced
a great joy in seeing his stony countenance
working with grief and passion. I said to
myseif with pride, IlThough -I perish in tor-
ture, I arn the master of niy ffiaster, and the
tormentoroif mytormentor!

CfIAPTER VI.

JOHN HARRIS.

T HE king gloated over bis vengeance as
a man who bas fasted for the space

of tbree days gloats over a good repast. He
passed in review ail conceivable tortures but
found none sufficiently cruel. At length he
exclaimed to his subjects : IlSpeak, advise
me. 0f what use are you if you cannot
counsel me on an occasion of this kind?
Find, invent sonie torture worth eighty thou-
sand francs!"

The young chibougdi said to his mnaster:
"A thought strikes me, one of your officers

is dead, one absent, and a third wounded ;
let us compete for their vacant places; pro-
mise that whosoever shall know best how to
avenge you will succeed Sopbocles, tbe Cori-
ote and Vasile." Hadgi-Stavros smiled com-
placently, chucked bim under tbe chin, and
said: IlYou are an ambitious young man!
So let it be then-conpetition. It is a mnod-
ern idea, and pleases me. As a reward you
shall be the first to give your advice, and if
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you propose sovnethifig fineVasileýshal-have
no other heir than yourself."'

.1 -1- would like," said the child, Ilto ei-
tract somne ol, the milords -teeth, put a bit
in his -mouth, and- make'him mun full speed
until he fell doivn overcome with fatigue."

IlHis feet are too sore ; le wvould fali at
the second step. It is your turn now!1 Tam-
bouris, Moustakas, Coltzida,,Milotis, speak!1"

Each onîe in turn proposed thae most un-
heard of tortures, but none seemed to suit
the king, who finally lost patience, and
said :

IlGet you gone, ail of you. You would
reason less calmly had this wreich robbed
you of eighty thousand francs 1 Take him
along with you to the camp and do with him
what you please, but woe be- to the clumsy
fellow who iit happen to kill him uuad-
visedly! He must die by my hand alone!1"

It is wonderful how the most unfortu-
nate mati stili clîugs to life. Spite of my
desire -for death, something within me re-
joiced on hearing this threat coming from
Hadgi-Stavros. I blessed the Ieugth of my
torture, for it awoke a feeling of hope in
mayheart.

Four of the brigands now seized me, and
carried me off through the king's chamber.
My cries wakened Sophocles on hiý pallet;
he called to, his companions, made them
ielate the hcwsi and asked to see me. This
desire was the caprice of an invalid; so they
threw me down by his side.

IlMilord," said he, Ilwe are both pretty
low, but 1 will lay a wager that 1 will be on
my feet before you. It seems they are
already thinkingof appointing my successor.
Well, 1 too wilI compete; you will give evi-
dence in my favour, and testify byyour groans
that Sophocles is flot dead. You shail be
bound hand and foot and 1 will.undertake
to torment you with one hand as.briskiy as
any -one -i perfect h ealtb."
-My arms were bound and he was tumned

towvards me. Then be commenced pulling
the hairs out of my head-one by one, iîth

the patience and regularity of a professed
depilator. .When I felt whât this:new tor-
ture amounted to, 1 thoughtthat the wounded
mati, touched .by my miser)', and softened
by bis own sufferings, had 'wished to steal
me away from his companions to; procure
me an hour'srespite. The extraction of a
single hair is not so painful as the prick of
a pin, and the flrst twenty left me ivithout
my feeling the slightest pain. Soon, howv-
ever, a change came. The scalp, irritated
by a multitude of almost imperceptible in-
juries, becanie inflamed. First a duil îitch-
ing, which by degrees became more keen,
and -then intolerable, spread over my head;
and wishiugr to put up my bands 1 under-
stood with what intentionu the scoundrel had
caused me to be bourid. Impatience in-
creased the evil, and ail my blood rushed to
my head. Each time.the band of Sophocles
approached my head a paînful trernbling
seizedý my whole body, inexplicable itching
tormeuted my arms and legs. MPy nervo us
system, incensed to the highest pitch, enve-
loped me in a net-work more painfual by far
than the shirt of Dejanira. I rolled on the
ground, screamed, and begged for mercy.
My tormeutor -ceased. his cruel work unly
when he had exhausted bis strength-. On
finding bis e/eès grow dim, bis head heavy,
and arm tired, -he grasped. -one handfui* of
hair and fell back on his pilloNy, while I
uttered a cry of agony.

"Come with me,-" saîd Moustakas, Ilyou
snall decide by the fireside whether I equal
Sophocles, and whether I deserve a lieuten-
ancy." P

He lifted me like a feather, carried mne
iuto the camp, and laid me do-wn ini front of
a heap of resinous wood and- piied up brush-
wood. He untied the cords that bound me,
and .stripped me to the waist. y

«lYou wili be xny assistant in the kitchen,"
said he, Ilwe will light a fire and prepare the
kiug's dinner'»

He lit the pile and stretched me on-my-
back two -feet distant from the fire. The
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wood -crackied. and. the sparks fell ini showerà
around nie.. The heat ivas itolerable. I
dràgged myseif to a short distance, but on
his return he shoved nme with-his foot intb'
my former position.

IlLook," said he, "profit by my -instruc-
tions. Here is lamb enough to satisfy
twenty men; the king will select the niost
delicate morsels for hiruself and distribute
the remainder aniong his friends. You are
flot one of that number just now, and if you
tazte ýn of my cooking it must be only with
your eyes.

The sight of 'the meat roasting reminded
me that 1 had been fasting since the day
before, and now my appetite was an addî-
tional torment. Moustakas placed the frying-
pan under niy eyes, and the sight and smell
made me ravenous. Suddenly he per-
ceived he had forgotten some season-
ing, and went off to procure some sait and
pepper, leaving the fiying-pan to my care.
The- first thought that struck me was to pur-
loin a piece of meat, but the brigands were
bnly ten paces, off and would have detected
me at once. If at least, thought 1, my par-
cel of arsenic were stili withîn- my reach!
What could I have done wvith it ? I had -not
replaced it iu the box. Plunging my hand
into niy pocket I drew forth aýpieceof soi1ed
paper-containing a handful of thatbeneficent
powder which, if it did not save nie, would
at ail events avenge me.

Moustalcas returned just as rny righthband
was stretched over the pan ; he seized me
b>' the am, looked straight into my eyes,
and saîd ini a threatening voice:

Il hat have you done ? You have thrown
.something into the king's dinnerf'

"Wýhat?"
"A speli. But no matter, ni> jioor miilord,

Hadgi-Stavros isagreater magician than you,
it canriot hurt hlm ;-I wvill: serve his dinner."

IlHe left me in front ofthe lire, recom-
mending me to a dozen brigands, ýwho were
.nunching brown bread -and olives round the
lire. These Spartans kept nie conipany for

a couple ofh1týurs. They kept up. the fire
with the attention of a sick-nurse, and, if at
tumes. I ventured 4o niove -away,. .they ex-
claimed: IlTake care, -you wiIl catch cold ?"
and struck me with burning sticks. My
back ývas mnarbled with red spots, ni> skin
was blistered,-my eyelashes r--,e singed, ni>

hair eniitted an odour of burni irn, and yet
1 rtibbed ni> hands at the thoug. %that the
king:r.--iad partalce of my cookery, and that
there wioidd be stirring uc:ws on the Parnès
before n-.ghtfall.

Soon the guests of Hadgi-Stavros reap.
peared in the camp, looking. satisfied and
happy. Corne, thought I wîthîn myseif,
your jo>' and your health will be of short
duration ; they will- fail like a înaslc, and you
,wilI:.cu1isc.eYerv mouthful of the-feast I. sea-
soned for you.

My reflections were cut short b>' a singu-
lar tuninit. The dogs barlced in chorus, and
a niesse-nger out of breath appeared on the
table-land wuith the whole pack at his heels.
It was Dimitri, Christodule's son. Sonie
stones hurled b>' the brigands delivered him
froni his escort, and he shouted frorn afar:
"lThe king! I miust speak to the king!"
When he was twenty paces froni us I cailed
to him in a piteous voice. He was much
shoclced at the condition in which he found
nie. "My good Dimitri," said 1, Ilwhence
do you. corne.? Will iii> ranson be-paid?"l

I have something else to think of be.
sides ransoni! However, do flot fear, I bring
good news for you, though bad for -myseif,
for hini, for her, for everybody! I must see
Hadgi.Stavros; there is flot a moment to
lose. Do flot let thern hurt you until my
return. She would die. Do you hear?
Do flot touch the milord, yourlifeis at- stake.
The king would have, you hewn in pieces.
Take me to the king!"

There was so niuch authority ini the voice
of this servant, his passion.was expressed-inu
so imperious a tone, that ni> astonished and
stupefied.guardians forgot to keep nie b>'
the fire. I crawled to some distance and
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rested my body on the, cold rock until the
arrivai of Hadgi-Stavros.

H1e appeared no iess moved and agitated
than Dimaitri. He took m e up in bis arms
like a sick. chiild, carried me straigbt ta the
fatal spot where Vasite was buried, and
placed me with maternai care on bis ow~n
carpet; then, stepping backwards,. gazed at
mie with. a strange mixture of batred and
pity. H1e said ta Dirnitri: IlMy child, thîs
is the first tirne 1 will have left a similar
crime unpunished. H1e killed Vasile; that
is nothing; bie iied ta assassinate me, 1
forgive him that. But the villain robbed
me! Eighty thousand francs less in Pho-
tini's dowvry! I was meditating on tortures
equai ta bis crime, and I would have dis-
covered liem. Unfortunate-nian thatl. arni
Wby did I not bridie my wrath? I treated
himi ver>' cruelly, and she will have ta suifer
the penalty! Were she ta receive twenty
blowvs on the soles of bier feet I would neyer
see lier 'again. Men do flot die of it, but a
woman! A cbild of fifteen!i"'

He turned away ail the brigands wbo sur-
rounded us, and gent>' untîed the linens
which enveloped niy wounded feet. Then
sending his chibougdi for saine ointment, be
seated bimself on the damp grass in front of
me, took my feet in'his hands, axid gazed at
mny wounds.

IlPoor cbild,> saLid-he, Ilyou must be suf-
fering cruelly. Forgive me. I amn an aid
brute, a mountain wolf ! 1 was instructed
in crueit>' since- the age of twenty; but you
seé my heart is good, for I regret my actions.
I arn more unhappy than you, your eyes are
dry wbile I weep. I will set you at liberty
without loss of time, but you cannoe leave.
thus, I must first heal you. I wilI tend jrou
as ny iv'on son; you will soon be well again.
You must -walk to-morrowv. She must flot
remain another day in your friend's-hands.
Remember We were friends until after Va-

7sile's 'death. One bour's «anger mnust flot
cause you ta forget-twelve days of kind treat-
ment. You -do-not wiish my paternai heart

ta bp lacerated. You are h. good youth,
and your friend: must surel>' be equally
good."

IlWho do you mean ? IY1enquired.
"Who? XVby that cursed Harris 'that

Anierican hound ! that execrable pirate!1
that .robber* of children! that infainus
scoundrel whom 'L would lîke ta have along
with you ta grînd bath to pieces and scatter
ta the winds of my mountain!i Read ivhat
bie bas wvritten, and tell whether there exist
tortures cruel enougb ta chastîse a crim±e
like unto his !->

He tilrew toNvards me a crushed letter.
At a glance I recognized the hand-wvriting,
and read as follows:

S unday, May i itli, on board the Fancy,
SALA.Mis ROAVSTEAD.

To HADGI-STAVROS:

Photini is on board, under guard of four Amnerican
cannon. 1 will retain her as hostage SQ long as
Hermnann Schultz is a prisoner. As you treat my.
friend so shiai your daughitcr be treated : she ivili
pay hair for liair, tooth for tooth. Answer wïtlhout
delay, else 1 Nvill corne to you. JOHN HARRIS."

IlGood, kind Harris" I Y exclaimed aloud.
"But pra>' explain ta me, Dimitri, why hie

did flot succour me sooner.»
"He was absent, Mr. Hermann, but re-

turned yesterday, unfortunately foi~ us."
IlExcellent Harris!1 He did flot lose a

day. But wvhere did bie bunt out the daugli-
ter of the aid scoundrel ?»'

IlAt aur bouse; you know Photini well,
baving dined witb bier more than once."~

The daughter -of the King of the Moun-
tains was the yoùng lady with rte flat ncse
whô sighed for John Harris. And I con-
.clude4 ini ry ownmind that the abduction
bad been carried into eifect withaut violent
means.

The chibozi.,,f retumned witb a small, raill
of -linen and -al-itiebox filledwith yellowisli
aintinent. The king dressed my woun&d
like an experienced practitioner, and Ifelt
almost instant relief. Hadgi-Stavros was at
that mhoment a fine subject for psycbologica
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stiidy; there was as much brutaiity in his
ees as delicacy in his. fingers.. I scarcely
feit his touch while hie enveloped my feet in
linen. yet ail the wvbile bis. look seemned to
say.: "How% gladly I would, draw a rope
round your neck."

IlMr. Hermann," hie said, " why did you
flot tell me that you lodgedat Christodule's
bouse ? I would have inistantiy set you at
liberté foi, Photini's sake. You. will forbid
your friend to harm hier! Couid you bear
to see hier shed a tear ? 1 arn the only one
who, ought to expiate your sufferings."

Dîmitri checked this floiv of words. IlIt
is very vexatious," said hie, Ilthat M~'r. Her-
marin is wounded. Phiotini is flot safe
among those hereties;, I know John Harris;
hie is caàpàble of anything."

The king frowned ; the lover's fears at
once en.tered the father's heart. " Go," said
hie to me, "lif necessary I wili carry you to
the foot of the mountain, where you can pro-
cure a carrnage. I wvill furnish everytbing.
Buit let him know at once that you have
been set at liberty, and swear to me by the
niemory of your mother that you ivili speak
to n0 one of the harm I have done you."

Although doubtfui -of mny abiiity to bear
the fatigue of the journey, anything seemed
preferable to the company of my tormentors,
and fearing lest some new obstacle might
arise betveen mne and liberty, I said to the
king, "lLet us start. I swear to yqu by ail
that is most sacred that your daughe sal
flot be harnied."

Hé took me up in bis amis, flung me on
bis shoulders, and ascended the steps lead-
ing to his room. Here the whole band
rushed towards us, and barred ourw.
Moustakas, livid with passion, said to-him:
IlWhere are you going ? The German cast
a speli on the meat, and we are suffering the
torments of bell ; we must ail suifer death on.
bis -account, and wish to sec hinm die first:.

I fell from the pinnacle of my hopes.
'The arrivai of Dimitri bad driven everything
out (;f my head, arid it was oniy on sight of

Moustakas that 1 recollected 'the-poîsoning.
I clung to, the king,. clasped my arms round
hisneck, and adjured bim to carry me off
without delay. "For the sake, of your
glory,".I said, "lprove to these.madmen that
you are-king. Do flot answer themn. Your
daughter loves John Harris; I arn certain of
it, she confessed hier love to me."

" Wait," said hie, "I e must pass first, and
then talk."

He laid me gently on the ground, and
with clencbed hands ran into the midst of
the bandits; you are mad," he cried, "tbe
first of you w~ho touches tbe milord ivill bave
to, deal with me. What spell do you tbink
he cast? I dined witb you, and amrnfot ill.
Let him leave this place; hie is an bonest
mani, and,my friend."

Suddenly his countenance cbanged, his
legs tottered beneath him, and seatîng hlm.
self by my side bie whispered, more in grief
than anger:

IlWhy did you flot warn me tbat yO.u bad
poisoned us ?-"

I seized the king's hand; it was coid as
ice. His features were discomposed, and
his face bad anashen bue. At this sight ail
my strength forsook, me.. I. feit myself dying,
andi .ietting my bead sink on my breast, I
remained. dull and motionless besidetbe oid
mani.

Already Moustakas and several others
extended their arms to seize and make me
share their agony. Hadgi-Stavros no longer
had the strength to protect me. From.time
to, time a formidable sbudder convulsed bis
frame, and the bandits were convinced thbat
he was yielding up the gbost, that their cbief
was at iength being -tanquisbed by death.
Ail1 the ties which, .bound tbern to, him,
interest, fear, hope, gratitude, were alike
broken like the threads of a spider's web.
Now Hadgi-Stavros leamrt to his.çost tbatit
is impossible to rule -sixty-Greckls. -with im-
punity. Bis authority did flot by one in-
stant survive bis moral vigor and physical
force. The brigands, if presence of their
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'legitimate -king, grouped themselves round a
ccarse peasant inariied- Coltzida, the most
impudent and taîkative man 'of the band,
lacking both talent and courage, but -in simi-
lar circumstances fortune generally favours
such. Coltzida fairly hurled abuse upon his
prostrate master, and finîshed up by saying:-
«The milord did not spare you ; you aiso

must die, and it is well. My friends, we are
the masters, wie will henceforthi obey no one;
wve will pillage the kingdom! take Atiiens,
and encamp in the palace gardens! I know
where '.,. lead you!1 Let us commence by
throwing this old rascal along with his be-
loved milord into the ravine."

Coltzida's eloquence very nearly cost us
,out lives. Ten or twelve of the king's faith-
ful old followers, w'ho, might have corne to
his assistance, were writhing in pain. But a
popular orator neyer rises to power without
,causing jealousy. So soon as it appeared
that Coltzida would become chief of the
band, Tambouris and some other ambitious
spirits ivheeled round and joined our party,
preferring one wvho knew how to lead to
this presumptuous taîker. ]3esides they had
a presentiment that, as the kiný had flot
much -longer to live, he would select his
successor from among those wvho remained
faithful to him. Ten or twvelve voices were
raised in our favor. I clung to the king,-
aind-he, -too, had placed bisý arm round My
.neck; Tambouris and his friends consulted
together, and a plan of defence was. impro-
vised. The -two parties overwvhelmed -one
another with abuse ; our -champions kept
the stairway and protected us with their
bodies, and pressed the enemny into the kîng's
chamber. Suddenly apistol shot resounded,
and rocks were heard falling with a frightful
noise.

Coltzida, with ail bis companions, rushed
to the arsenal. Tambouris without loss of
timer seized Hadgi-Stavros, and in two
strides was down the staircase, had placed
him, in a safe spot, and retumned for me,
carri.ed me down and laid me b>' bis. rzide.

Our friends entrenched the'mselves in the
room, barricaded the staircase, and organ-
ized the defence ere Coltzida returneci.

On counting our numbers ive discovýered
that our army was composdd of the king, his
two servants, Tambouris, eight brigands,
Dimitri and myseif, fourteen nien in ail, ôf
wvhom three w'ere disabled. Our enemnies
had the advantage of niumbers and position,
but wve had more rifles and cartridges. We
did flot knowv precisely how rnany they hum-
bered ; we had to expect at least twenty-five
or thirty assailants, but wve *were protected
to the right andieft by inaccessible rocks.

If Coltzîda anid his companions had had
the remotest notion of wa?, we wvould have
been done for, but the fool, Nvith his .two-
men to our one, economîzed his ammuni-
tion. Our men, though no more skilful,
were better cornmanded, so they managed to
shoot down five or six before nightfall. As
for me, stretched in a corner and sheltered
from the bullets, I endeavoured to undo my
fatal worl: and recàll to life the King of the
Mountains, who was suffering cruelly, and
complaining of burning thîrst. He said
to me:

"lCure me, my dear boy; you are a doctor
and ought to be able to cure me.* 1 do flot
reproach you for your action; you had
the right to act. as you did, you woxild' have
done right in killing me, for had it not been
for your friend Harris 1 would flot have failed
to kili you. Is there nothing to quènch fhis
intolerable thirst ? I do flot cling to life ;
I have Iived long enough, but if I die they
will kili you, and my p oor Phiotini's throat
ivili be cut. What were you saying just
now? Photini loves hlm! U -nhappy-giri!1
After ail it is wvell she l'oves this man> he
will possibly takce pity on her. If he onily
knew how rich she is, but the poôr innocent
is herseif ignorant of thc extent ofher for-
tune. I should have told her that her dbWrIy
would be four millions. And now we are
the prisoners of Coltzida 1 Cure me, and by
all the saints- in Paradisc 1 will crush him-1 "
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I remembered that poisoning by arsenic
is cured by nicans similar to those employed
by Dr. Sangrado. I tickled the sick man's
oesophagus to deliver his stomac.h fzomi the
load which tortured him, and soon had
reason to hope thiat the poison was in a
great measure expelled. On inquiring
whether one of bis men ivas skilful enough
to, bleed hiin, lie bandaged his arrn himself
and quietly opened a vein. After letting
about a pound of blood fliw, hie askcd gently
what hie should do next. I advised hirn to
drink until the last particle of arsenic must
have disappeared. He obeyed me like a
child, and 1 verily believe that the first tirne
1 handcd hlm the goblet bis poor old suifer-
ing rnajesty seized my hand to kiss it.

Towvards ten o'clock hie ivas better, though
bis cafedgi bad died and wvas cast into the
ravine. Ail our defenders appeared in good
condition, wvithout wounds, but famished as
wolves in December. I, flot having tasted
food for twenty.four hours, fêlt starved.
The enemy, as if to tantalize us, spent the
night eating and drinking about us, occa-
sionally throwing down inutton-bones and
empty leathern, boules. Our party retali-
aîed witb a fewv random, shots. We could
diearly disfinguish the cries of joy and
death.

Tuesday morning was darki and rainy;
the sky was overcaàst at sunrise, and the main
fell irpartially on friends anad foes. WVe had
been wiser than the enemy, and preserved
weapons and cartridges, and so the first en-
gagement was entirely in our favour. Feel-
ing elated, I t00 seized a muskcî; Hadgi-
Stavros wisbed 10 follow my example, but
bis bands were incapable of performing their
office, and with niy usual frankness I an-
nounced to bim that probably hie would be
unfit for work during the rest of bis life.

About nine o'clock the enemy suddenly
turned their back upon us, and 1 heard a
discharge of musketry ivhich had no refer-
ence to us. From ibis I concluded that
miasttr Coltzida had allowed biniseif to be

surprised from the rear. Who was tbis un-
knowvn ally who came so opportunely? AUl
our doubts were soon dîspelled. A to me
well-known voice shouted: "Ai rigizi I »
Three young men armed to the teeth darted
forwards like tigers, cleared the barricade,
and fell into our mids.t. Harris and Web-
ster held a revolver in each baud, and Gia-
como brandislied bis musket like a club.

A thunderboit falling at our feet would
have produced a less magical effect tban
the entrance of these three men, who, in-
toxicated with victory perceived neither
Hadgi-Stavros for myself; they saw only
men to, be killed, and hurried to the work.
Our poor champions, astonished, and be-
wildered, were disabled ere they had time
to defend, themselves. It %vas in vain 1
sbouted fromn my owvn corner; my voice was
drowned by the noise of powder and the
exclamations of t.he conquerors. It was in
vain that Dimiitri joined bis voice to mine.
Harris, Giacomo and Webster fired, rau,
struck and counted the blows in their sev-
eral languages.

Il0124"'- said UWebster.
T2zvo,"' replied Harris.
-"r, qzztaIro, cinqza»; shouted Giacomo.

The fifîi -victirNvasTambouris. Itseerned
as if destruction had becýom.te incarnate lia
ibis panting trio. It was only on seeing
that ail the remaiing enemies were two or
three wounded men spraivling on the
ground, tbat they stopped to, take breath.

Harriswias the first to rernember nie; he
shouted iîh ail bis might: IlHermnann,
where are you? "

IlHere,»" I replied, and the destroyers
hastened forward on bearing my voice.

The King of the Mountains, feeble as hie
was, put one band on my shoulder, Ieaned
bis back aga.inst the rock, gazed fixedly at
these meni wbo bad killed so many people
only to, reach bim, and said with a firm;
voice: "I arni Hadgi-Stavros.-"'

MUy frienas bad long been waiting for the
opportunity of cbastising the old brigand
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they wanted to avenge the girls from Mistra,
a tbousauud other victinus, themselves, and
mue. Stili I did not. require to restrain their
arms. There was such a remuant of grandeur
in the ruined hero that their anger gave way
to astonishment I told themuin afewwiords
how the king bad defeuded me agaiust bis
entire baud, thue very day, too, on whicb I
had poisoned hîîn. I explained to them
the .meaning of -the tighit -they had inter-
rupted, and of the strange %var in which they
had killed our defenders.

"So much the worse for them. u ve, like
Justice, wvore a bandage- over our eyes"

Meauwbile the enenuy, recovering fronu
their stupor, recommenced the attack. Colt-
zida did flot kunow uvhat to, makie of those
three men who bad struck friend and foe
alike, but conjccturing that cither they or
the poison had delivered bim from the King
of the Mount-tins, he ordered bis nuen to
destroy our fortifications. The noise of
falliug materials warnied rny friends to, reload
their arms. Hadgi-Stavros ivaited tli this
was done, and &en asked John Marris:

" Where is Photini ? "
" On board my boat."
" You did ber no iujury?"
'«Did 1 take lessous froin you in tor-

turing children ? *
" You are rigbt; 1 amn a miserable old

man; forgive me! and promise me to spare
b er.»

'IWbat wvould you bave me do ? Now I
have found Hermann, she shall be restored
to you whenever you desire iC:.

"Without ransom ?"
"Old brute."
"You will see," said the king, "Iwhether

1 amn an old brute."
Passing bis left armn round Dimitris neck,

he stretched his trcmbliug band towards the
b1t: of his sword, with difficulty drew the
blade from the scabbard, and marcbed
towards -the stairway where Coltzida7s in-
surgents were cougregated. They moved
back on beholding him-fifîeen or twenty

armed men, and yet flot one of Ithern-dared
defend, excuse himself, or take to flight.
They ail trembled before the awful face
of their resuscitated king. Hadgi-Stavros
marched straight towards Coiltida, wyho,
more pale and scared than the rest, en-
deavQured to conceal himself, and with one
blow severed his head frorn his body. Ther.,
being seized with a fit of trembling, he let
his swvord fai by the side of the corpse, and
did flot condescend to pick it up.

«ILet us go,' said lie. 11I will carry my
enupty scabbard along with nme; neither the
b'lade nor I are of any value nowv. 1 have
finisbed."

Mis old comrades approached to plead for
pardon ; a fewv besougbt him flot to forsake
themy they could xuever get on without hiin.
Hle did not honour thenu even with a reply.
He beggcd us to take him to, Castia, wvhere
we could procure horses, and thence to
Salamis to fetchi his daugliter.

The brigands let us start without opposi-
tion. On seeing that ivalking wvas painful
to nue, my companions supported me. Har-
ris asked me if 1 was wounded, and catch-
ing an inuploring look froni the king, I told
my frieuds that having attempted a perilous
escape, my feet mere %vounded. %Ve slowly
descended the mountain paths ; by diegrees
the weather cleared up, and the first ray of
sunshiue appeared very beautiful to me, but
Hadgi-Stavros paid littie heed to things e-x.
ternal. Lt is a serious matter to, break off
from the associations of fifty years.

My friends' horses, along -iwith thue guide,
awvaited thenu by the fountain at Castia. In-
quiring how they happened to have four
horses, tbey inforrned mue that M. liM-.inay
formed one of the part%,, but had alighted to
examine a cuious stone and had flot re-ap-
peared.

Giacomo Fendi lifted me'on my saddle,
the king, with Dimitri's assistance, got iuto
his, Harris and bis nepheiv uounted their
horses, ivhile the.NMa-ltese, Dimitri, and the
guide proceeded on foot.
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On the way Harris related to nie how the
:ling' daugbter had fallen into, bis power.

"Justimagiiie," said bie, "«I was returning
fron ni> cruise, satisfied w.ith inyseif, aud
proud of baving i-un downr hialf a dozen
:pirates. I cast anchor at tbe Piroeus on Sun-
-day evenîng at six o'clock, and on landing
too«k aftacre Up to, Christodule's, îvhere I ai-
-rived in the midst of general consternation.
The>' weie ail atsupperChristodiileMTaroula,
Dimitri, Giacomo. William, M. Méi-inay,
:and the littie Sunday guest, more gorgeous>'
attired tban ever. W%%illiam related your
inisfortune to me, and I felt enraged at ni'-

self foi- my unfortunate absence, tbougb hie
told me lie had done aIl in bis power. He
scoured the wbole town in searcb of fifteen
thousand francs, but fouiid no one to ad-
-vancehiîn the sui-. In despairbe addressed
hiniself to, M. Méi-inay, but tbe kind and
gentle M. Mérinay claims that aIl bis mone>'
is lent to intimate friends at a great distance
froni here-doubtless faxtber tlian the end
-of the world.Y

" By Jove! " said I to Webster, "l'tbe old
villain mnust be paid in leaden coin. Lay in
a stock ofr powder and balîs, and to-niorrow
-iioming we will start. Giacomo struck the
-table withbhis flst, but by far tbe most violent
was M. M&rinay; be was so anxious Lo stain
bis bands -witb tbe blood of tbe gnilty, that
bis services were accep.ed.

William, Giacomo, M.N Méi-inay, and 1
were the only lively'ones of the party.; bow-
eve-, -the faces of the other guests were
about a yard long, but the flat-nosed girl,
she whomn you cbristencd Cri.nolina izai
abiis, was plunged in ridiculous sadness.
She sigbed beavily enough to cleave rocks,
and would flot eat.

She is a good girl, Harris.--
"Well. sbe started for ber boarding scbool

at nine o'clock ; ten minutes later, after
agreeiilg upon oui- raz.dmzz'ozzs for the fol-
lowing day, I bade my fniends fai-ewell and
toolc my> departure. Judge of ni> surprise
-on beholding Crinolitia iirvariabilis and the

pastrycooks servant seated in mry carniage.
She put hier finger to hier lips, so 1 took my
seat witbout speaking, and we set off.

IlMr-. Harris," she said, in good English,
"MT. Harris, swear to nme to give up your

project against the King off the Mountains."
I began to, laugh, wbereupon slie wept,

and protested Il would be killed.
I told hier it ivas I wvho killed ; but she

inisisted no one could kili Hadgi-Stavros.
WVishing to know the reason of this, she ex-
claimed:

"He is my father!
«Upon this I reflected seriously ; it was

impossible for mie to recover one lost friend
without risking two or tlu-ee others, and so
I said:

"1,Does youx father love you?"
"1Betier th7an his life."
11;Did bie ever refuse to, gratify any of

your wishes?"
"lNeyer!
,&And if you were to wirite . tbat you

wanted Hermann Schultz, would bie send
hini b>' the return courier'-

"No."'
"Are you certain ofthnis ?
"Absolutel>' certain."
"Then, m~y dear young lady, there i-e-

mains but one thing for nme to do; I niust
carry you off on board the Fanjcy, and keep
you as hostage tili Hermnian returns.»-

"I was about to suggest that. For such
a price pzapa ill retura your friend'"

"Well, said 1, interrupting hini at Ibis
point, "ldo you flot admire the young girl
who loves you sufficiently to deliver bei-self
into vour bauds? "

«z She only %wisbed to save lier miiserable
father. I promiscd to treat lier -with evcry
respect and consideration, yet she ivept tilI
she readied tbelineus, niuttering el am ]ose?
I wrote the old brigand a plain letter, and sent
:t to to-.Va by the ma.d, as also a message to
Dimitri. I waited foran answer tilliNMonday
evening, and wben none was fortbconiing I
returned to my lji-st plan, took niy pistols
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and summoned my friends. Now it is your
'turn ; you must have volumesto tell me."

Il one moment," said 1, "ljust let me
whisper one word to Hadgi-Stavros."

I approached the king and said ini a low
tone: 'lI don't know wvhy I told you that
Photini loved John Harris-fear miust have
turned my head.; I have been conversing
with bim and find they are as indifférent to
each other as if tbey had ncver met."

The old man thanked ne with a gesture,
and 1 proceeded to relate to John Harris my
adventures with M'Nary Anne.

"Bravo," said hie, Ilthe romance would
flot have been compiete ivithout a love pas-
sage."

"Excuse me," said 1, "th cre is flot much
love here, fieudship, ou one side and a littie
gratitude on the other, but surely that is
euougb to coustitute a reasonably happy
marriage."

"11Get married, my friend, and let me wit-
ness your happiness. When will you see ber
again ? "

I would like to meet her as if by acci-
dent.

IlWbat a splendid idea ! Let it be the day
after to-morrow, at the court ball; we are
both in,.ited, your letter awaits you at Chris-
todules Till then you mnust remain on
board and get over your fatigues."

It was six o'clock iu the evening when ire
siepped ou board the Faiiy. Photini threw
herseif into ber fathces amins and ivept; she
fourid hiîn iooking twenty years older. Per-
haps too she m-as Nvounded by the indiffer-
ence of Harris, who rcturned her in the
coolest ruanner to, her father, sayiug, IlWe
are quits; yon have returned nie niy friend
and 1 restore yoiir daughter. Short ac-
couts inake good fiends. Now, irbither
are you bourid? you are flot the sort of a
mati to retire froxu business."

"I, have bade an eternal fareweil to the
mountains," said the king. "W-%hat shouid,
I do there? ail my nmen are either dead,
wounded or dispersed. Some younger mian

must take my place. I have flot yet nmade
up my mind bow to employ the rest of myv
days ; I have my daughter to establish, and
perhaps ere six months have expired I may
be presideut of lhe counicil ofiministers."

CHAPTER VIL.

THE COURT BALI.

ONThursday, «Mai' i5th, at six o'c1ocik
0in the eveuing, Johmî Harris, dressed

in full uniformn. escorted nie back to Chris-
todule's. The pastry-cook and bis iiife -ivel-
comed me joyously, and I embraced tbemn
both heartîiy. Dimitri assured me that
Madame Sinions, ber brother and daughter
were invited to the bail, and 1 in anticipa-
tion enjoyed 'Mary Anne's surprise and de-
light.

In my ou room I. indited a letter to my
father, a letter resenibling an ode-a bymui.
I iuvited the whole fanmiiy to iny wedding,
not omittiug kind aunt Rosenthaier. 1 be-
sougbt mny fatber to seil bis inn at any price
and to wiitbdraw Frantz and Jean-'Nicolas
fromn tbe service, taking upon rnyself the
charge of tbeir future career. I sealed niy
letter and sent it by an express to, the Piraius
on board a steamer to sal the following day,
so that, they couid ail enjoy niy good fortune
as soon as possible. At a quarter to nine I
entered the palace wvitb John Harris.

The bail-room 'vas tastefuily decorated
and brilliantly lighted. On one side, behid
tbe tbrone for the king and queen, were easy
chairs reservcd for tbe ladies. With a glance
I tool, in the -wbole space. Mary Aune iras
flot there as yet. At nine o'clock appeared
the king and queen, preceded by the marsbal
of the palace, aides-de-camp and officers.
The queen w-as admirably dressed in a toilet
iliat could bave corne oniy from Paris, but
every Iuxury and beauty could flot preveut
my mind froni dweiling on Mary Aune. 1
flxed my eyes on the door and waited.I
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The-members of the diplomatie corps and
theprincipal guests stood in a circle round
the king and queen, who addressed a few
gracious words to them. John Harris and 1
wvere in the last rowv. An officer standing in
front stepped back so awkwvardly that he
stepped on my foot and extracted a cry of

* pain from me. He turned and I recognised
Captain Périclès decorated with the order
of Sauveur; he apologjised and inquired
about my health. I could flot resist te]ling
him that rny health did not concern, him.
Harris, wbo knewv my adventures from end
to end, said politely to the captain :

"Have I honour of speaking to Captairi
Périclès?

"Yes, sir."
"Happy to meet you. %Vill you be kind

enough to follow mie for a moment into the
card-room, it is stili unoccupied ?"

"Ian at your service, sir."
M. Périclès, more pale than a sol', .er

newly dismissed frim the hospital, followed
us smiling. Once in the card-rooin he turned
towvards John Harris and said: -4What do
you iwant? "

For sole answer Hanis pulled off his cross
with the new ribbon and put it in his pocket
saying : IlThat is ail4»-

-Sir," exclaimed the captain, stepping
back.

IlNo noise if yon please sir. If you at-
tach any value to this jewel pray send tivo of
your friends for it to Mr. John Harris, Com-
mander of the Rw,àcy."

« Sir," said Périclès, " I knov flot bywîhat
right you take froni me a cross valued at
fifteen francs, which I will be compelled to
replace at my own cost»

" Here is a sovereign ; fifteen francs for
the cross, ten for the ribbon. If there is
any change I pray you drink to my
health.'

Sir," said the oficer pocketing the coin,
«Iit only remains for me to thank you' He
salutzd us witbout another word, but his eyes
foreshadowed evil.

"8My dear Hermiann," said Harris, "'you
would do well to leave thîs country with
your intended as early as possible. As for
me I ivili remain here a week longer to give
this gendarme time to returii me my change,
aftertwards I shall obey my orders and sail
for japan»

"Irge, aid 1, 41tîat your zeal carried

you s0 far, for I am unwilling to leave Greece
without a couple of specimens of the boryana
variabilis.

" Leave a drawing of the plant with WVeb-
ster or Giacomo, they will make a pilgrimage
to the mountain onyouar behalr but for God's
sake hasten to place yourse]f in safety.>'

MNieanwhile niy iancéYe failed to make
lier appearance, and towards midnight I lost
ail hope. Leaving the ball-roomn I wandered
into the card-roomn and stood dejectedly, by
a whist-table. Just as I %vas becoming inte-
rested in the gaine a peal of silvery laughiter
made îny heart bound. Mary Anne was
behind nme. I did not see ber, and dared
not turn my head, but 1 feit ber presence
and my heart was filled with joy. There %vas
a mirror in front of me, and at last on rais-
ing my eyes I saw ber, without being seen,
between ber mother and uncle, more beauti-
fui. and radiant than the day on which I first
beheld ber. Her dress ivas such as is usually
womn by young girls; her skirt was looped
witb natural flowers, and she wore flowers in
ber bair. But what flowers? I nearly expired
with joy on recognizing aniongst thern the
boryaza variabli. I was the happiest of
mien and naturalists. My excessive happi-
ness miade nie enftirely oblivious of tbe pro-
prieties, and lurning suddenly towards her
îvith outstretched arms I exclaimed : "Mi\ary
Anne! It is I4 " Would you believe that
instead of throwing herseif into niy ams she
stepped back as if terrified. Madame Simons
raised her head so higb that it seemed to me
the bird of paradise she wore in her hair
flew 'up to the ceiling. The old gentleman
took my hand, led me aside, examined me
as if I had been a strange animal, and said:.
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"Sir, have you been introduced to these
ladies?"

IlWhy rny dear Mr-. Sharper 1 my dear
uncie! 1 arn Hermann ! Herman Schultz,
the companion of their captivity!1 their
saviour !

IlEnglish custorn requires gentlemen to
be introduccd to ladies ere they relate ad-
ventures."

" But they know mue, ruy dear Mr. Sharp er,
.we dined more than ten times together!1
-Vou know ivhat service I rendered themn!

"lVer>' well, but you bave flot been intro-
duced 1"'

IlAnd then, sir, 1 arn to marry her-her
-mother gave her consent. Did they flot tell
yOu so ? '

"Not before being introduced."
"Introduce me yourself then."

«First of ail you must be introduced to,

1 ran like mad across the room, stuxnbling
-against haif a dozen couples, and finally, my
sword getting entangled in m-y legs 1 fell full
Iength on the ground. It was John Harris
-who assisted me to rise.

"What are you looking for?" said he.
"Thcy are here, I have seen them. But

English custom, requires me to be introduced
in the lirst place. Help nme. WIýhere are
they? Did you flot sec a tall woman wear-
ing a bird of paradise in her hair ? "

IlYes, she has just left with a very prctty
young lady."

'Left! Why, iny fiend, she is MNary
Arine7s inother."

««Be calm, we will find her again, and I
wili have you introduced by the American
Minister."

"lAil right, now I ivant to show you my
uncle, Edward Sharper. I left hlm here.
Wherc can he be? "

But uncle Bdwvard had disappeared, and
1 dragged Harris alongwuith me to the squre
i n fro nt o f th e Ibidte du Etrangers. T he re

ýWa a light in Madame Simons' rooni, whichi

was extinguished after a few minutes. Every
one wds in bcd.

IlLet us foliow their example," said H-ar-
ris. " Sleep wvi1l calm you, and to-morrow
I will arrange ail your Tuatters."

I passed a night more wretched even
than during my captivity, it ivas about five
o'clock ere I closed niy eyes. Three hours
later Dimîtri entered i-y rooni saying:
Great news!"

"What? "
"Your English friends have left."!

"lLeft! whîther have they gone?"
"To Trieste."
"Are you sure-?"
"I escorted them to, the boat.-"
"My poor friend," said Hiarris, taking iny

band, " gratitude is enjoined, but love cornes
not at command."

" Alas 1"' sigh ed Dimitri. Th ere was an
echo ini the heart of this youth. Since that
day I have lived like the brute creation, at-
ing, drinking and inhaling air. I sent my
collection of plants to Hamburgh W~ithout a
sinle specimen of the borana r'ariabilis.
The night succeeding the bail] my friends
accompanicd me on board the «French bo-at;
they considered it prudent to undertace the
journey at night for fear of encountering the
soldiers of M. Périclès. IVTe reached flhc
1'ir,-,us without hindrance, but when about
twenty-five strolces froni shore ire heard,
though ire could flot see, haîf a dozen
rifles discharging shots in our direction.
This iras the fareweli of the captain and his
beau'iful country.

1 have traversed the niofntains of Malta,
Sig ily and Italy, and enriched myherbarlum.
more than myseif. My father had the good
sense to retain bis inn; he sent me word that
my consigumments ai-e weli received at home,
and that possibly on my arrival I may 5lnd
a situation waijting me, but I have made it a
i-uic neyer to, expect anythuig a-ny more.

Ha-ris is on his way to japan, and in a
year or two 1 hope to hear froni hini. Little
WI Vebster wrote to me at Rome, he continues
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to practise pistol-shootiing. Giacomo con-
tinues sealing letters by day and cracking
nutsithe evenings. M. Mérinay's great
work on Demosthenes is to be printed -some
day. The King of the Mountains has
made his peace wvith the authorities; he is
building a large house and taking active
meastires to become a member of the min-
istry of justice, but that will take tirne.
Photini keeps house for him, and Dimitri

goes occasionally to stîp and sigh in -the -kit-
chen.

i1 have~ neyer heard aught of Madame
Simons, Mr. Sharper, or Mary Anne. If this
silence continues. I will soon think, of thein
no more. Every day 1 give thanks that,
owving to niy natural indifférence, my heart
%vas flot affected. Hqowvgreatly I would have
been to be pitied if unfortunately I had fallen
in love!

SONNET.

1'ranslated /r,ûm, the Italian of fill/kosa 4v thtlate AAs: AG N S STRICKLAND, andhorass of (he "Que,

ef .Englanzd.1

ISAW a mighty river, Wild and vast,
Whose rapid waves were moments, which did glide
So swiftly onward in their silent tide,

That cre their flighit ivas noted they were past!
A river that to Death's dark shore doth fast

Conduct ail living, with resistless force;
And though unfeit, pursues its noiseless course,

To quench ail lires in Lethes streamat Iast.
Its current with Creation7s birth was born,

And with the heavens commenced its course sublime,
For days, and months> stili hurrying on untired.

Marking its llight I inwvardly did mouru,
And of my niusing thoughts in doubt enquired

The river's name-
My thoughts responded 1' TiNi!E!P
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THE GENTLEMAN EMIGRANT.%

..ONE great mistake usually made by
\Jthose .wli wrifte about emigration is.

that, they attempt too mucli. They set themn-
-selves to compile what they caîl a General
Randbook for a Colony, or an Emigrants'
Vade ffcumn or something comiprehensive
which they assume ivili be equally intelligi-
ble and equally beneficial to ail classes. Few
things are more deceptive-sometimes, it is
to be feared, intentionaiiy so-and few things
.reaily more 'utterly worthless than the aver-
age publication of this sort. That the picture
whîch they present is highly coloured is-to
use a common expression-putting it very
mildly. They are ivritten for a purpose ;and
that purpose is not primarily to tell the literai
truth, but to attract emîgrants to a particular
coiony. The statistics wvhich appear to give
them. an air of irrefutable authority are, to
the uninitiated, most rniisieading; they osten-
tatiously deal in averages and means, but
somehow or other, the unfavourable seasons
seemn just flot to be included in the one,
nor do eras of depression or panic ever affect
the other. To give an intending emigrant
a really fair idea of the country lie is coming
to, andj of the life iwhich he will there lead,
there is probabiy no plan better than tliat
which has been adopted by the author of
this very pleasant and witha.l useful book.

"'IlA Gentleman Emigrant !' cried an
American backwoods fimer, to wvhom we
were one day describing -Australian bush life,
'A Gentleman Emigra=t!1 Why, -%vhat on
airth's that? Guess he's a British Institu-
tion."' For this large class, whose naine to
us in Canada conveys a very distinct idea,

*The Gentleman Emigrant: - is daily life, sports,
and pastimes inx Canada, Australia, and the Unitedl
States. By %V. Stamer, author or - Recollections
of a Life of Adventture," &c. London: Tinslcy Bro-
thersý, 187..

Mr. Stamer writes, and his book-, if only it
conveys a really true picture of life in the-
Colonies, is wvell caiculated to supply the
information of which hiundreds of Young
Englishmen are in wvant. There are many
varieties of the species Gentleman Emigrant.
They-range from the educated, handy, labori-
ous man, whose only object in leaving Eng-
]and is to be able to get more for bis capital
and a better opening-for his children, to the
lazy, sprawling ne'.er-do-weel, who is packed.
off to Australia by an eider brother ý.>r a
soreiy-tried father, with the parental blessing
and a cheque forjJ5oo. As a rule they are
men of small means, and flot averse to labour,.
but without any fixed profession or any
mechanical or scientific training. Fior one
reason or another they do flot get on in
England ; the professions are overstocked,.
or their interest is nil, or their capital is too
small, and their family too large for them to.
keep up appearances. They turn their eyes
to the Colonies, vaguely in the hope that they
can do better there. Vexy often, more often
than not, they make a false step, and chiefly
is this owving to the defective information, the
delusive statementsrelying,,onwihichtlieyhave
cast loose from their old anchorage and em-
barked on an unknown voyage. "Beforeadvis-
ing any man to emigrate, we would first put to
hini the followîng questions :-If a gentleman
by birth and education, have you a strong
riglit arm, and a sound constitution? Can
you divest yoarself of yourgentility, and take
it rougyh-and-tumble with those similarly
circumstanced to yourself ? No! XVeII, then,
have you the equivalent of bone and muscle
-Ca ital ? You have flot!1 Then stay az
home. You would be almost certain to go to
the wvall in a new country." Having thus-
warned the wvould-be emigrant very empha-
tically, the author--%vhose remarks on erûi-
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gration in general we skip, not because tbey
are not good, but because tbey are rather
beside the purpose of the volume =next
warns those who leave borne of certain quick-
-sands on which they may naake shipwvreck
in the new land of their adoption-such as
-ruinous ideas about bigh farming ; the crav-
ing for good society; superciliousness, greed
and sport. IlOne more quicksand and we
bave done. That quîcksand is sport. It is
,essential that tîxere be sorne shooting and
fishing in the vicinity of the settler's abode.
The man wbo emigrates ivith the intention
of combining, farming îvith sport, may rest
assured that his farmn «vill neyer be the best
paying one in the district, and that hie should
consider himself extremely fortunate if bie
do not go to the wvall altogether. There rnay
be, for aught ive knoiv, hundreds and thou-
sands of instances to the contrary, but we
can conscientiously say that in ail our ttavels
we have neyer met with a sporting settier
wbho was a thriving one. In Canada and in
the Northern States, the fishing season is the
or.e in ivhicb hie ought to be getting bis crops
in-the hunting, season, tbat in wvhich lie
ought to be gettin, theni out or to, be doing
bis "fali " plougbing. In a country wbere
farrning operations can be carried on with
littie or ino internmission during the entire
year, tle loss of a day or two, even in the
busiest season, is a matter of small iport-
ance, but in a country where there are only
six short rnonths betiveen the llrst spring
plougbing and the setting in of frost, an -houx
lost is flot to be recovered. We do flot rnean
that the settier, in order to succeed, must
]ock up bis gun and fiy-rod in a cupboard,
and tbrow t1he key into the river. What we
would inipress upon bum is, siniply, tbat bie
cannet be, at one and the saine tixpe, Nimrod
and a tbriving fariner. ,'Shoot ing and fishing
for a littie relaxation is one thing; going in
for hunting as a pursuit is another. The
settier who can content hiniseif witb wbip-
ping tbe adjacent streanis for trout or with
beating the surrounding woods for ruffed

grouse or Ilrabbits " is ail right: it is he who
must have big game who is ail wrong. The
mian who imagines that in the forest pri-
meval one has only to take one's gun and
beat about for an hour or so in order to bring
home a fat buck or bear, or a dozen brace of
wvild-fowl, wiIl find hiniseif most grievously
disappointed. With the exception of wild
deer and the passenger -pigeon in their re-
spective seasons, ruffed grouse and the Vir-
giniahbare, game is not plentiful in the back
woods. Unless systematically hunted,
months-ay, years-niay elapse without the
settler's eye having been once giaddened by
the sight of bear, deer, inoose or cariboo.
Does he want theni, hie must seêk for tbemn,
flot in bis clearing, but away back in the
heart of the wildemess. If be be a very good
backwoodsman, and hard as nails, be may
venture to start off unaccompanied ;.if flot,
hie nïust take at Ieast one guide, an Indian,
with him, and everything necessary for a pro-
longed camping out AUl this tume bis fami
is left to take care of itself, and as rmay be
imagined, it is seldom the bettei for it.
Auitumnal hunting in> the grand old North
American forest is deligbtful, but it unfortu-
nateiy does not pay. There is certainiy
somte hunting to be had in the winter when
îvork is slàclc, but it is flot so pleasant as in
aurtxrn. It is mot every mnan -Who cares to
take up bis nigbt's lodging in a snow-drift,
and snow-shoeing, althougb very jolly along
the flat, is apt to grow wearisome wben pur-
sued amongst tbe-%indfalls andcedarswamps
of the dense forest"

One more quotation before we corne to
description in detail of the lives of the twvo
classes of settiers, througb wbose experiences
the author tries to give to bis readers an in-
telligible piciure of the career of an emigrant.
He is giving a waming against the too-great
earnestness displayed usually by greenhorns
in making a bargain. Our readers can de-
cide for tlxernselves, ivbether there is truth in
these reniarks. "lThere is a good deal of the
Yankee about the Canadian. Let hlm think



you want anything real bad,» and he is a
very Shylock. Make bim believe that you can
do perfectly well ivithout it, or better stili,
that you don't feel disposcd to take it at any
price, and to effect a sale he ivili let yôu have
it a bargain. But to get to windward of bim
the Britisher mnust be wide awake, for he is
a very subtle cross-examiner, and can detect
a discrepancy in a statement as quickly as an
Old Bailey Lawyer. The cuteYankee seldom
coinmits himself; he lets bis adversary do
the talking, and mbittles. He who believes
that the American wvbittles 'vith no other
object than to whittle away the time is very
much mistaken in his man. The Yankee
whittles that he may the better tbink and
listen, and flot unfrequentlytbat lie mayavoid
having to look you in the face. You imagine
that he is absorbed in bis puerile occupation.
Not a bit of it. The motion of bis band is
purely niechanical; he is listening to everv
word you utter, and is at the saine tume re-
volving in bis own mmnd what answer he
shail give you. Inadvertently you contradict
yourself or make some admission which, had
better been withheld. Master Yank looks Up,
smiles, and resumes his whittling. That
smile means that he scores one point, and if,
before the conclusion of the argument, he
bas flot-scored the remainder, and won the
game, you will be smart-for a Britisher.
Oh, Gentleman Emigrant! whosoever thou
art, take the advice of one wbo bas himself
been whittled into niany a.foolish bargain-
fight the en emy with, his own weapons, buy a
jack-klnife, and -%vhittle ! When Greek ieets
Greek, then cornes the tug of war. Armed
with stick and jack-knife, you %vill at least
meet your adversar on equal ternis, and if
you lose the day, it ivifl be superior strategy,
flot superior armour, that bas conquered
you-3

Two fello,%vpassengerson theAllan steamer
are named by the author, Mr. Benedict and
Mr. Coelebs. The former, of course, is the
typical married mnan, Ieaving England be-
cause he is unwealthy enough to remain

there -and keep up appearanqçs, the latter,
the young and flot quite penniless offshoot
of a family, who cornes out to the Colonies
to do the best be can. The one settles
naturally on a farm 'in Western Canada, tbe
other after leading a roving life for some
xnontbs, eventuaily cornes to an anchor in a
rough backwoods clearing, in Nova Scotia.
In following the very different fortunes of
these twog entlemen-immigrants, Mr. Staititr
tries to give a grapbic picture of the fate
wvhich is likely to befali persons of their class
in simmlar circuinstances. Benedict is found,
18 months after bis first arrivai, on a farm
somewhere înWestern Ontario; for the author
bas no intention of advising the sort of people
for whom he is wvritinf, to try their luck in the
Maritime Provinces or in Quebec. There is no
place in Canada for a gentleman fariner
except in that which he describes as Canada
Felix. IlDraw a line on the map from King-
ston to Lake Huron-the heart of the country
lyîng south of that is Canada Felix. By
calling it Canada Felix, we do flot mean to
imply that the rest of the country is a desert,
but merely that from its geographical posi-
tion, its superior climate, its advaniced state
of civilization, it offers more attractions to
the gentleman settler than any other section
of the Dominion." Somewbere, then, in tbis
happy land-and, apparently, to the WTest
of TLoronto, Benedict is found by bis friend,
who cornes on a bright wintry nigh t to pay bis
long promised visit. Tbe first glimpse of the
interior of the emigrant's bouse is seen by
tbe warm ligbt of the fire as the traveller
enters it, and in this picture, at least, he bas
perhaps bad Iltoo murh colour in bis brush."
"A wvoman's band, and that a cunnîng one, is
everyivhere visible-in the graceful folds of
the -wýindowv-curtains, iii the simple, yet ar-
tistîc arrangement of the fumniture, in tbe
laying out of the table and side-boarci. We
are in a Canadian farnibouse, but for any
difference we cari see in the dining-room and
its appointment, we might be in an English
villa. Tbe fare is excellent and mostly home-
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raised. Mrs. B. it was who spiced the round,
and, what is more, cooked it. The hamn
before us is of her own raising, and every
other edible on the table of ber own prepar-
ing, except the pickles. * * * Supper
over, we repair to Benedict's den, a cosy
little room at the back of the house, where
guns, fishing-rods, gaifs, and ianding-nets are
-suspended against the wails, -%vhere there is a
table streived with ' churcbwvardens,' cutties,
and venerabie meerscbaums, and whcre
ihere are two ver-y conifortable arnichairs and
:a roaring fire," and so on. Outside how do
things look? Benedict has a 250 acre farm,
for which he gave£12,5oo, twVo-story frame
house, barns, out-buildings, &c. Hie has an
idea that high farming, good stock and plenty
of machinery pay well, and in that he has the
expensive hobbies as well as the shrewd
sense of an Englishman, His portrait is well
<Irawvn, but we venture to think that the
success iwhich bas apparently attended the
first venture in farming of a man wvho .is new
-Lo the life, to the country and to the work,
is a littie too highly coioured. Discoursing
ýon bis implements, Benedict says, IlSetb
Jackson, from whom I bought the farmn, gave
me his accounit book before leaving, and
when the year's work was. over, I had the
curiosity to compare bis labour account with
ray own. Will you believe it? I was to
windward of him by upwards of fifty pounds,
and all through using these American patents
yonder. Aliowing fifteen per cent. for wear
and tear, £50 represent a sunk capital of

35o. They did flot cost me more than
two-thirds of that suin. But there is another
calculation to be made. Hereabouts we do
things on the reciprocity principie, and heip
Sne another in the busy season. I lend
neighbour Wilson my reaper and threshi"ng
machine; he lends me his- boys,>' &c. &c.
-If it doesn't pay to have old-fashioned

ifarming gear, still less does it pay to have
ipear stock. In a country wvhere beasts have
to be stall-fed for five months ont of the
tweive, to make any profit from them they

must be good. milkers. A littie more or Iess
a week don!t signify, my neighbours tell me;
I think othenvise. There is just the differ-
ence bètween feeding at a profit and feeding
at a loss. My cows may only average one
pound a week more than theirs during the
summer months, but that one pound makes
ail the difference. It enables me to give
them during the winter months more food
than my neigbbours can afford to, give theirs.
By feeding themn better I get more butter
from tiien at a time when butter is dear, and
being in good condition wben they are turned
out to grass in the spring, 1 can depend upon
baving their full yieid of milk weeks before
farmer Brown's 'keows' have recovered the
flesh they lost in winter?" Witb ail bis
apparent prospe-rity, Benedict, wvho is still
an Englishman, of course does not forget to
grumble. There are, he thinks, in Canada
four great dravbacks to buman felicity. Bad
servants, uncuitivated sianderous neighbours,
the Iong, dreary winter, and the comparatively
small return on capital invested in farm-
ing operations. 0f the first Mrs. Benedict
bas good reason to complain ; but how could
it be othen-vise? Shie bas brougbt witb ber
ail thle English ideas as to, the relative posi-*
fions of mîstress and menial, and sh-- îs pre-
pared to forgive everythîng but familiarity.
Bnidget had said to ber the miorning of her
guest's arrivai, IlDon't floy into a passion,
Mrs. Benedic ; it ain't lady-loike, and na-
turaliy she does not know bow she is ever to
get along with or' without the Ilheips " of the
country. As to, the objection of uncongenial
neighbours, our author can say but little in
mitigation or remedy of the admitted evil ,
for it isone that cannot be denied and cannot
easiiy be cured. But sucb a neighbourbood
as a gentleman is likely to, settle in must
contain one or two famulies at least, with
whom, he must bave some ideas and some
interest in common. But one cannot have
everytbing. The advantages of towvn society
cannet be combined witb the advantages and
cheapness of a country life-at least in this
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country. As to the return for capital, Mr.
Stamer tbinks that it is, at. least, as much on
an average as a new corner, and frequently a
new baud at farming is entitled to expect,
and considering the small amnount of money
put into the business and tbe suiall risk
involved ini it, a man bas no .great right to,
grumble on that score.

We must let the author make, in bis own
language, the compahison wbich bie draws
between the life of such a mian as bis Mr.
Beriedîct-in England and in C anada. IlFrom
wbat we bave as yet seen, Benediot rnight
bave gone furtber and fared worse. He is
certainly an exile, but a voluntary one.
There is a good deal in tliat. He migbt
have remained in England bad hie so de-
sired. That it is possible to live respectably
and bring Up a family on the interest of
., 5,000 we are awvare, for we have seen it
repeatedly stated in the papers. We should
not like particularly to make the experiment,
but it is higb3y satisfactory-3 to know that it
can be done. Supposing hie had reniained
in England, wbat then? With a wife and
three children, -and every prospect of a stili.
further increase to bis famuly, what sort of
an Ilestablishmient " wvould bie bave been
able to keep up? After paying bouse-rent,
rates, taxes, servant's wvages, tradesmen's
bills, schooling, bow xnuch would there have
been remaining for the menustplaisirs of him-
-self and Mrs. B.? How about the ponies?
How about sleighing by nioonligbt? those
pleasant trips to Niagara and the Thousand
Islands ? tbose sbooting excursions to Long
Point and Rice Lahze, ivhich are now laid
down in the yearly programme? Very little
pleasuring, we fancy, for those worthy gen-
tlemen who, in England manage to live re-
spectably and bring up a famuly on two
hundred or two hundred and fifty p-rnnds a
year. Their ponies, sbanks'-mre ; their, out-
ings,. a IlSaturday return " to the nearest
watering pjace ; their hunting, seeing the
hounds tbrow off, or a tramip oyez fields and
.fallow in the ivake of the co'ursers.

Inu England bow truly pitiable is the
position of the poor gentlemah, more espe-
cîally if hie be arnarried nian. That hie should
be obliged to live in a very humble way and
to look twice at every sixpence before spend-
ing it, is nothing. It is the indignity to which
bis poverty subjects bum, the constant dread
of being thought mean, that makes his life a
burden to hiin. Il Il , * Poverty is a
niisfortune in any land: in England it is a
disgrace. By emigrating, Benedict bas es-
caped ail the horrors of genteel poverty, and
above ail, bis life is no lonber an aimless one;
for be is providing for his children'"

A.fter satisfying Pimself that Mr. ]3enedict
is doing well on bis farm, giving bim of
course a littie advice, and helping to smooth
over the littie unpleasantness wbicb had
arisen with the family of bis vulgar neighbour,
the vîsitor takes bis departure, and starts ini
search of Coelebs. If the Benedictine farm
life in the west is a littie highly coloured, the
celibate camp-life is a little improbable.
Coelebs is a young gentleman who is some-
wvbat bard to please, and in this as well as in
other respects, is not at ail an unusual cba-
racter. He does not like this place, hie
cannot live in that, tbis is too civilized, that
is too far from everything. The greatest
drawvback wbhicb he found to, settling in back-
settiements was the uncongenial *class of
persons by ivhomn be was surrounded. A
cleared farmn at a low figure, wbere patro-
nizing.boors would be few, and wvhere game
would be plentiful-this ivas Coelebs' quest
for ýseveral months. At last, on a sporting
expedition, between Annapolis and I,
(presurnably Liverpool) in Nova Scotia, bis
Indian guide in answer to, bis enquiries, tells
hlm of a cleared spot where there is Ilplenty
lake - plenty river - plenty bard-wood -

plenty beaver nieadow.» le finds the spot
answers ail his requirements; bie p)urchases
400 acres for fifty pounds, puts up a sbanty.
and setties him.self. Is lie going to faim?
Where in that case will he get bis farm bands?
Ils hie going to clear bis 40o acres? bas he
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calculated the cost ofso0doing? Thereis a
certain shrewdness in Coelebs; he knows
that à market is not to be relied on in such
a country for ordinary produce, but le dis-
covcrs that three things, beef, pork and butter,
always command a ready sale; and it is beef,
pork and butter, that lie intends to raise.
IlWere it not for the labour nuisance, there-
is nothing to prevent my having a couple of
hundred head of cattle on the place, for so
far as grazing is concernied, I arn in an
exceptionally good location. Froni May to
November there is any quantity of feed in
the woods, and hundreds, ay, thousands of
acres of beaver meadow, where ' blue-joint'
can be had for the cutting. the land is
admirably adapted for root crops, and were
it not for the flea-beetle, S-çedes wvould give
as large a yield as in Engl.'nd. For the pigs
tîhere are acorns in abundance, and I have
only to put a weir in the river to catch thern
as many eeîs as they can stow away. I rnay
be over-sanguine, but for the life of me, I
cannot see a possibility of non-success. It
is not probable thiat I shahl make a fortune,
but if, vîth forty or llfty acres of land urider
cultivation, some llfty head of cattle in
my barn, a good kitchen garden, a river
teemirig ivith fish, a forest ivhere are moose,,
cariboo, grouse and hares, I cannot manage
to keep the larder supplied, and eam suffi-
cient money to purchase clothes, and such
little luxuries as boolks and tobacco, I must
either be very unfortunate or a great ass."

The account given of Coelebs' hife in bis
backwoods farmn is exceedingly graphic, and
in general, not overdrawn. This is a part of
the volume th. will, we fancy, be read with
avidity by a large portion of the Gentleman
Emigrant class ; for it deals plentifully with
spôrt of ali kinds, over i-hich it throws a dash
of sornething ihat does duty fôr work, and
the furtherance of which is supposed to be
conducive to the furtherance of Mr. Coelebs'
wor]dly prospects. There is m9ose-stalkingand
moose-calling, there is llshing inaàbundance,
and all the fur and feather that creeps, runs,1

or fies in Novýa Scotian forests, fli-ds a place
in these pages. But pleasant as part of the
picture isand attractive a-s such a life is-for
a time-to nîany of English descent, we take
leav- to doubt the wisdorn of trying it.
Coelebs is putting up a frame bouse, -for he
intend's to bring out a wife to share the
pleasures of his backwoods farm. How she
%vill like to be Ilonly eighteen -miles from
L-,>)Y remains to be seen, and what is-to be
the upshot financially of ail this hunting and
shooting, of these united acres of 1 blue-joint,'
of these 6o head of cattie that, are to be fed
through the long wvinter, is left rather to our
conjecture. On the comparative merits of a
life in the clearings and one in the back-
woods-for an English gentleman, for it must
always be borne in mind that only for that
class is the book ivritten-we will let Mr.
SStamer have his own say. IlTo compare the
clearings with the backwoods - In the clear-
ings we cannot,without giving mortal. offence,
select one's company-in, the woods we can.
In the clearings it is next to impossible to
amuse a visitor-in the woods nothing is
more easy. ln the clearings, one is every
moment watched and c.riticised by prying
and gossiping neighours-in the w'oods one
is almost as free as air. In the clearings the
well-bred man or woman will flot find a
single advantage which cannot equally be
found in the lxàckwoods; but in- the back-
woods they wvi1l enjoymnany advantages which
canriot be enjoyed in the clearings. That is
our opinion, and it is the opinion of many
well-bred, well-educated men and women of
our acquaintance. If one cannot live in the
wvoods, one can at least vegetate luxuriantly.
In the clearings one can neither live nor
vegetate. The man who has the means to
purchase a farrn in a long settled district,
Nvould be a fool to làcate himself in the
woods, but when the choice lies betveen the
clearings-and by the clearings ive mean ail
new townships and sparsely populated dis-
tricts-aid the woods, the latter is certairily
the more preferable of the two. -
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A very iriteresting portion of the second
volume it ý c to the United States, and
the severa attractions or disadvantages
which the several States offer to the Gentle-
man Emigrant. For the man with money
in his pocket there are several locations in
New York State. for instance, where life
'vould be pleasant enough ; soul fair, markets
handy, saciety tolerably good, and sport ta
be easily had. But, looking out with the
eyes of a poor gentlemna n, Mr. Stamer takes
us over a very large tract of country before
hie can showv us anything ta our taste. Ohio
hie does flot like at ail. IlTo Michigan
there is the objection that whilst the climate
is just as severe as in Canada West. and the
land neither better nor cheaper, the taxes
are heavier and the luxuries of life niuch
dearer than they are across the water. We
cannot see the pull of settling in the domin-
ions of TJncle Samnuel when close at hand
greater advantages can be had, and at a
cheaper rate, in the dominions of Queen
Victoria." The same applies ta Minnesota
-and the northern part of Indiana, Illinoais,
Iowva and Wisconsin." Vie have no space
ta follow him throughhis examinatian of the
several States. Naturaily hie eventually
selects Virginia as the one that offers niost
advantages ta an Englishman wNith a small
capital. Already a lrýLrgc numbhe of such
immigrants, officers aid others, hiave found
their way ta, the Old Dominion, and are, we
fancy, mostly..doing well there. Land is

comparatively cheap, labour can be obtained
by the man wvho.goes the right. way ta, work,
and shooting is first rate. IlWhether his
home be in the Piedmont district, or in
Eastern Virginia, or in the Valley of Shenan-
doah, ive feel convincded that hie vili flot re-
pent him of haviing settled i 1n the Old Do-
minion."

Life in Australia ýs depicted very much
in the same style as life in the Nova
Scotian backwoods, and certainly the pros-
pect which is held up ta the young Eng-
lishman, be hie scapegrace, spendthrift, or
merely a poor gentleman, is flot very inviting.
The experiences of Mr. Newchumn on an
Australian sheep 'station are in very many
instances very much as Mr. Stamer depicts
them-a rough, monotonous, profitless eis
tence under the tyranny bof harsh, uncultured
taskmasters. A man with a large capital
can, of course, make his way, and perhaps
his fortune, in Australia as weli as elsewhere ;
but for the paor gentleman its advantages
are snîall indeed, while the risks of failure
are very great To Canada the author ad-
vises his readers ta go. IlDisadvantages it
has, no doubt ; so, lias every country under
the sun. But taking everythIng inito conside-
ration, Canada, that-is; Western- Ontario, will,
as a home for the gentleman emigrant,
compare favourably with- the United States,
the Cape, Australia, New Zealand, or any
other field of emigratian, be it in the Old
World or the New."

"ONLY AN INSECT 1"

flV GRANT ALLEN.

(Professar af Histoxy, Queen's Callege, Spanishtawn, Janiaima)

O N the crimson cloth0f my study desk
-A lustrous math

Poised, statuesque.
Of a waxen niauld

Were its light limbs shaped,
And in scales of gald

Its body ivas draped;
Whilc its delicate ivings

Were netted and veined
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With silvery strings
Or golden-grained,

Through whose filmy maze
In tremulous flight

,Danced quiv2ring rays,
0f the glàdsome light.

On the desk close by
A taper bumned,

Towards which the eye
0f the insect turned.

In its vague littie mind
A faint desire

Rose undeflned
For the beautiful fire.

Lightly-it spread
Each silken van,

Tixen away it sped
For- a moment's span:

And a strange delight
Lured on its course

With resistless might
Toward the central source;

And it followed the spell
Through an eddying maie

Till it staggered and fell
In the deadly blaze.

Dazzled, and stunned
By the scalding pain,

One moment it swooned,
Then rose again:

Axnd again the fire
Drew it on with its charms

To a living pyre
In its awful arms:

And now it lies
On the table here

Before my eyes
Shrivelled and sere.

As I sit and muse
On its fiery fate

W%ýhat themes abstruse
Might I meditate.

For the pangs that thrilled,
Through its délicate frame,

As its senses were fllled'*

1With the scorching flarre.
A riddle enclose

That, living or dead,
In rhyine or in prose,

No seer bas read.
"But a moth,»y you cry,

" Is a thing so sniall :

Ah yes, but why
Shouid it suifer at all?

Why should -a sob
For the vaguest stnart,

One moment thré7o
Through the tiniest heart ?

Why, in the whole
Wide universe

Should a single soul
Feel that primal, curse?'

Not ail the throes
0f mightiest nxind,

Nor the heaviest woes.
0f humankind

Are of deeper wcigbt
In the ridile of things-

Than this insect!s fate
With the mangled wings..

But if only 1,
In my simple son,

Could tell you the why
0f that one little wrrong,.

I could tell you more
Than the deepest page

0f saintlicst lor,
Or of wisest sag-

For neyer as yet
In ifs wordy strife,

Could philosophy get
At-theimport of life;:

And theologys laws
Have still to explain

The inscrutable cause
For the bcing of pain:

So 1 somehow fear
That, in spite of both,

\Ve are baffled here
By this one singed moth-
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S OUTH America is the land of experi-utents. It is, consequently, the land
of failures. The more experiments are
made the more faiures follow; and as poli-
tical and constitutional experinients are the
most niomentous of all, so the faihires which
follow themn are usually thie most disastrous
and bloody. The Spanish Goverument of
the South American Provinces -was an ex-
periment, and after years of effort, more or
less spasmodic and unwise on the part of
the "nmither country,» it failed. And the
faîlure was dîsastrous. The independent
rule of the Provinces theniselves -%vas an
experiment; and after years of struggle and
strife, of imitation and ambition, it also
failed, as the disturbed condition and bloody
history of the past quarter of a Century
abundantiy proves.

In 1868, Domingo F. Sarmiento was elect-
ed President of the Argentine Repubhic. He
was in many nays a very remarkable man.
He was born ini South Arnerica, and im-
bibed, with the air, the traditions, thie bis-
tory the habits, aÜnd the passions of his
people. HIe travelled in Europe, in North
America, and in Afuica. In England lie was
the fnend of Cobden, and took an interest
in free trade and education. In Africa he
%vas talcen for an Arab, and among the
Frenchi in Algiers was wont Io boast that,1
covered with a bumous, lie could ride un-
molestedtothePyramids. In North America
he -aas the Consul of thie Republic, the
friend of Hlorace Mann, the lover of his
country, and the student of systems of popu-
lar education. Traveller, editor, student
statesman, diploniatist and soldier, exile and
patriot at last he ivas ele-.ated to the Pre.
sidency of the Republic in which he Was
bom, and which lie loved so welI. This

celebrated gentleman has published a volume,
which has been translated into English by
Mrs. Horace Manin. It is called, somewhat
sensationally, 1'Life in the Argentine Re-
public in the days of the Tyrants ; or, Civili-
zation and Barbarism," and any reader de-
sirous to hear more on the subject will find
ail he will require in this brilliant and valu-
able volume.

Buenos Ayres was formerly the capital
town of ail the Spanish possessions ini La
Plata, sharing that honour occasionally with
Asomption. In 1734 it became the seat of
a Spanish Vice-Royalty. The Viceroy had
40,000 Spanish dollars per annumn, and
maintained, in reduced mieasure, the eti-
queute and spiendour of a court. Space does
not suflice to trace up the history of the
country to recount its -jaious fortunes
and changes. The Viceroys were legion-
Eetween 1777 and i8o6 len of themi ruled
in Buenos Ayres. In xSo6 the English ini-
vaded it as is well icnown, ard sent one,
the Iast, of these lords about his business in
quick time. General Beresford, Sir- Samuel
Auchmnuchty, and General WVhitloclke, each
tried his hand in keeping Buenos Ayres ;
but the latter,%was defeated, and capitulated,
and ail the territory of La Plata returned to
Spain. From this time tili the country de-
clared and won its independence there was
no peace, and there is no peace ye. There
had formcd two such parties as have for
years past been fighting in Cuba, the Spanish
or loyal party, and the American or national
party. Theories of freedom and republi-
canism had corne over the se;, and had corne
down froin the north, and the unwisdom

*with& ivic he Spanish Colonies had always,
been governed froin Spain, had precipitated
the conflagration whicl- these sparlcs froin
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abroad had been inducing. One after
another the Colonies of Spain had revolted
and set up for theniselves. B3uenos .Ayres
declared war in i8io, and proclaimed its
independence accomplished, in 1816, at -a
general congress. Don juan Martin Puyrre-
don ivas the first Director.

It would be interesting, but long, to re-
count the internai history of the Argentine
Confederation or Republic (blood has been
s1)iiled likce wvater to determine w'hich it
should be callcd), the quarrels of -ival lead-
ers, the struggles of violent factions, the
wrs of the Unilarios an-d Fedierais, the des-
potisms wvhich followed and destroyed each
other. Itwias such astory as remindedone
of the oft-quoted stage directions in Hanilet
-a struggle in -%hich Hanilet and Laertes
exchange daggers; Harnlet wounds Laertes,
Lnertes wounds Hamiet. Exper-iment after
experiment was tried and failed. The Uni-
tarios, nieaning those who irere for aRe
public, one and indivisible, 'with a central
government, had theIr day of triumph ; and
the Federals, or those wvho irere for a Con-
federation of Provinces, had theirs. But
permanent peace, law and order, had flcd
the country ; there were only tiro social
forces, the Civilization of the cities and the
Barbarisiii of the plains, and bwcnthese
two there could be no compromise and no
political union. The country is, let us sup.
pose for a beginning to this recapitulation,
in its condition of diorder of zSxio. Let
us see what sort of a region it is, and
what nianner of people the>' are who inhabit
it. Betwveen the Chilian Anides and the
South Atlantic, ail the vast region of plain
and river, with the exception of a portion of
enornnous lirazil, and the whole of dimin-
utiv-e Uruguay, is called, as you iiill, the
territory of La Plata, the Argentine Confed-
eration, or the Argentine Rcpublic. This
vast region has one peculiarity. it has no
d'country"'' -such as ire know of and in
*hich ive delight. Retired grocers would
bc unable to waste their substance in fancy

farniing in thîs southern land, and gentlemen
there are not partial to Ilout-oU-town villas."'
Outside of the cities ail is barren and bar-
barous. Thus the Argentine Republic means
a Republic of cities, and the Argentine Con-
federation means a Confederation of chties.
Country members are not fatnuliar objects
therefore, and thus the dail>' joui-naIs lose
niuch food for satire. Monte Video, on the
north side of the inouth of the Rio de La
Plata, and Buenos Ayres, on the south side,
are the great commercialchties. BuenosAyres,
having behind it the irbole vast territor>', has
greatiy the advantage over its rival. It sucks
toivards itself the trade of the country, as
also, it -bas drawn to itself at différent periods
ail the political power, and thus suffered ail
the pangs of political disturbance. Betwveen
the sea-board cities and the foot of the
Andes there is the plain ivjth its ivood and
irater andI desert. Here and there is a city
at ide distances-Cordova, Saltas, Santa-
Fe, Carrientes Entre Rios and Incuman-
ùle nap, will give you an idea of their sepa-
ration The p]ains are like the prairies of the
North and the deserts of the East; the>' are
inhabited in tic sanie way. The Eastern
deserts have their l3edouins; the Northern
prairies have their Indians. The Argentine

plai;ns have their Guachos. The Argentine
plains have one great advantage over desert

and prairie; the>' have rivers -ehich ail unite
nt last to foi-n the Rio de La Plata- But,
tilt lateir at least. these rivers were useless
to the people of the plains, who wouid rather
ford or swim thern on their horses than crossjtheni in boats or canoes, and who neyer, or
seicon, thoughit to, use thejui as the rùeais o'

profitable commerce. IlThus,>' says Sarmi-
ento, Ilis the greatest blessing iwhich Provi-
dence bestows upon any people disdained

by te AgenineGuacho, who regards it
rteasan obstacle opposed to Iris niove-

nients than as the nîost powcrful means of

facilitating thern; thus the fountain of na-
tional growth, tlic origin oz' the ca-.iy-cele-
brity of Egypt, the cause -of Holland's great-
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ness, and of the rapid development of .North
America, Uic navigation of rivers or the use
of canais, rernains a latent power, unappre.
ciated by the inhabitants of the banks of the
]3erniess, Pilcomayo, Parana and Paraguay"
Travelling on these plains is much the saine
sort of excitemnent that travelling across the
western prairies %vas before the days of Phi].
Sheridan and the 'Union Pacific Railway.
The travellers are ail armed, as are aIl the
people. Force is the supreme niler; and
human liUe is far less regarded than animal
liUe. To steal a horse is death. To kili a
man is, locally, faine. Stock-raising is the
chief pursuit-hides and wool still forin
eightyperýcent. of flic exports of the country,
which is thus in thc lower stage oi artificial,
liUe as yet. And as a niatter of course liabi-
talions are like the chlies, few and fax be-
tween; nianners are the roughest of thc
rough, morals are unrecognized, quarrels are'
settled by- Uic kuife, and appearances in
dress, equipage and bousebold are not
thought oU where there are none to rival
and none. t0 criticise. Drink and the dbase
are Uic chief excitements, horses arc the
best fniends, and a fight or a foray arouses
the enthusiasrn of all. It is flot strange, after
all this, even to say that nmusic is a passion
'with this people, and that they ivill listeni Io
a story with the patience of a crowd of
Mussulmen, and grow excited over a ballad
like any gathening oU old Greeks. Botlî
miusic and poetry arc peculiaTly cultivaîed.
An Argentine is always expected I0 play the
piano or linger the guitar, and bis recitation
of poctry of bis own composition is no more
remnarkabie than ht was in the days whcni the
nîinnesingers sang their songs in baronial
halls or among peasant festivities. 0f
course among such a people the possessors
of qualities, mental or physical, whicb con-
Iribute to their amusement or assistance, arc
beld in peculiar respect. Colonel Sarmiento
mentions four, i st, the Rastreador, or Track-
f.inder; 2-id, thc Baqueano, or Pafli-fincier ;
3rd, thc Guacho Outlaw; and 4111, Uic Çan-

tor, or Minstrel. I a country of herds
and plains the profession of the track-finder
is natural enoughi. Herds wvîll wvander and
mnix, and some one must hiave- skill to follow,
find and 'separate them. The skill with
wvhich the Argentine track-fipnder does this is
remarkable. Sarmiento mientions an inci-
dent. 'I once happened to turn out of a
by-wvay into the Buenos Ayres road, and my
guide, following the usuial practice, cast a
look at the ground. 1 There was a very
nice littie Moorish mule in that train,> said
lie directly. 'D. N. Zafata7s itwas-she is
good for the saddle, and it is vezy plain
she wvas saddled thîs time; they -%ent by
yesterday.' The mnan was travelling froin
the Sierra de San Luis, while the train bad
passed on its wvay froin Buenos Ayres, and
it wvas a year since he had seen the Moorish
mule whose track %vas inixed up with those
of a whole train in a path two feet -.ide."

The path-finder is a step above the
track-finder. He is the topographer, the
military guide, the leader of explorations.
He knows ail paths that lead anywhither,
where water is to be found. where any
house, village or city is, where tbe fords of
the rivers, and the best grass of the plains
are;- lie can travel by night as well as by
day; lie ]knows the hour of thc day by thc
position of the sun, and of thie might by the
stars; by the birds of thic air lie tells if an
cemy is appiroacbing, and by the dust that
îhey raise h.e discovers their numnbers. The
Argentine generals of the revolution were
possessed of these qualities;' Rosas and
Facundo Quiroga were Ilaqzlal os.

The outlaw; is the natural product of the
plains. He bas a power of bis own. He
bas avenged an insuit, or gratified a passion
witb tbe knife, and the lawv, so-called, de-
nounces hum. In reality he denounces the
laiv. He lîves in the saddle. He lecvies
cheerful contributions. He fais on careless
soldiers and slays thein. He carnies off a
nistress from a fcstivxty, and rtCIWTfli er at
bis wvill. He bas bis code of honour, too,
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and is faithful to his promises, like an Out-
law of Romance. He gambles gaily, and
pays bis debts of honour like a gentleman.
He is flot hated by the men, lie is Jalf loved
by the ivomen, and his prowess is praised
in soundingstanzas by the Can/or.

The cantor is a minnesinger, a troubadour,
a minstrel. He goes fromn house to house,
from, village to village, singirng his songs of
love and battie, celebrating the Pampa bero
of the day, orofadaygoneby. He tbrows
himself upon the hospitality of those to
whom hie sings, and neyer wants to eat or
drink in vain. 0f course the improvisations
of these cantors are wni!d and rougn, but
there miust be among themn some gleams of
the gold of poetry which the early English
poet discovered among the ballads of the
Irish.

One other character remains to complete
the list of notorieties-the Country Com-
mandant His title and power are confer-
Ted by the governments of the cities. He
is generally chosen, of course, for bis power
and prowess. And as power and prowess
are generally possessed by the Ildangerous
classes," and as the chties have no means of
putting the"1 law 7 in force, the Commandant
is adictator and despot. Heis <or rather ztas,
for ail this must lie understood of a time
twenty or thirty years ago:>-tbougzh such a
country does flot change mucli save for the
worse ir. that time) often an outlaw who is re-
concilied eo the law by being made the master
of it. From the iranEks of these Country Com-
mandants corne the generals and cbieftains of
revolution. They acquire ferocity and Te-
nown as Guacho outlaws; tbey command
influence and followers as Commandants;
and they have often ended by spilling the
blood, and destroying the order and pros-
perity, of the citizens by whose Zoodncss
they were appointed In the revolution-
aiy war .tbe Commandants of the countr-y
districts became the cliiefs of the armies.

The revolutionary war is thus graphically
dcscribed by Sarmtiento :-" The Argentine

Revolutionary War ivas two-fold : ist, a
civilized -%arfare of the cities against Spain ;
2nd, a war against the cîties on the part of
the country chieftaIns with the view or
shaking off ail political subjection, and satis-
fyïng their hatred of civilization. The cities
overcaffe the Spaniards ; and were in their
turn overcome by the country districts.
This is the explanation of the Argentine
Revolution, the first shot of which, was flred
in igio, and the Iast is stili to lie heard."

Naturally then wve turn to see which were
the cities destroyed, and who were the men
wvho destroyed them. Sarmiento gives some
interesting particulars.

La Rioja was once a city of some fame
and importance. It had given famous
names in that country to divinity, law and
arns; it: had a hîgh civilization; it sent
many young men to college;- it bad educa-
tional and charitable institutions of great
value. In 1853, after the intestine strugggles
in wbich the barbarismn of the plains had
swept over it there were only six or eight
men of note living in it, there wvere no lawv-
yers' offices, no young men sent to college;z
there were no scbools, and only one teacher,
a Franciscan friar; there were no charitable
institutions, five churches were in ruins, no
ncw houses, only two priests, the people
were ail poor; a terror was upon the inhabi-
tants, and the coin of the city and country
nuis debased. Says Sarmiento : "lThese
facts speak with ail their sad and fearful
seventy. The only example of so rapid a
idecline towards barbarismn is presented by
thc history of tbe Mahonimedan conquests
of Greece. And this happens in America,
in the i9th century, and is the work of but
twenty years.>

The story of La Rioja is a copy of the
story that might be told of Santa-Fe, San
Luis, and Santiago del Estero ; it is needless
to repeat their disasterand decay. Andiwhat
bas been the cause of ail tbisnielancholy de-
cadence? the nature of the double strife
Ibetween tbe civýilization of the cities and
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Spain, anid between the barbarism of the
plains and the cities-as indicated by Sarmni-
ento-might suggest the cause. But to, be
more particular, let us gather up ail the series
of events whîch produced it, ini dealing with
the life, exploits, and death of the outlaw
chief, general and despot, FACUNDO QUI-
ROGA.

One of the latest literary cornets, Joaquin
Miller, bas descrilied in a really strong -and
striking poern, the men who rode with
Walker on Nicaragua, as men

D1ark-browed as if in iron cast,
flroad-breasîed as twin gates of brass,_
Men strangely brave and fiercély true,
Who dared the %Vest,.where giants were,
'%%ho erred, and bravcly cred to, err,
A renant of that early few
Who held no crime or curse or vice
As dark as that of coiwardice ;
Wý'ith blendings of the worst and best
0f faults and %irtues that have blest
Or cursed or thrille-d the hunian breast."1

To be the leader cf suc:h men this Argen-
tine Chief %was wonderfully and fearfully fi-
ted. Sarmiento bas a positive hatred for him,
and impales hlm mercilessly and often. But
at bis best be must have been a rare ruffian,'
black,-hiearted and bloody beyond imagina-
tion, and with feiver of those softer mio-
*ments that are sometim- es accorded even
to pirates, than the cruellest captain of
them ail. He was "Ia stoutly built man, of
low stature, whose short neck and broad
shoulders supported a weil-shaped head,
covered with a profusion of black and closely
curling hair. fis somnewhat oval face was
haif buried in tbtis mass of hair, and an
equally tbick, black, curly beard, rising to,
bis cheelc-bones, whicb, by their prominence,
evinced a llrm, and tenacious will. His
black and llery eyes, shadowed by black
eyebroiçs, occasioned an involuntary thrill
of terrer to, those ou whomt they chanced to
fali ; for Facundos glance ivas neyer direct
whether froma habit or intention. With the
design of malcing hiroself always formidable,
hie always ]cept his head down te look at one

frorn under his eyebrows, like the Ali Pacha.
of Monovoisin.-' This picturé is drawn by
an enemny, but even to a fiiend-if this aw-
fui nman had a friend-it mnust be too correct
a Iikeness. He was the son of an inbabi-
tant of San juan, and in that city he received
bis education. At school he was reserved,
haughty and revengefull; and the boy was
father to, the mani. At twelve years he
assaulted his schoolrnaster. At flfteen lie
garnbled. At seventeen he drew the first
blood of bis bloody career, by sbooting at
a cornrade over the cards. fie soon be-
carne tired of being ruled, and he deter-
mined to '«frame a world of other stuif.»
fie gambled, toiled, drank, quarrelled and
stabbed birnself into notoriety. He robbed
bis father of bis goods and grain te gratify
bis passion for garnbling. In zio be is a
recruit at Buenos Ayres. Subsequently he
is found arnong tbe Mounted Grenadiers of
the Andes. And lie had been making hini-
self known b>' bis turbulence and his knife.
Hie burned his father's bouse -for revenge on
being refused money to gam-ble with. Once
being imprisoned in San Luis, he broke bis
chains, seized a bar of iron, and on bis own.
showing kilied or maimed eleven men before
he stopped in bis murderous work, and
escaped. Hundreds of stories are told of
this man, of his lust, bis cruelty, bis false-
hood, bis demoniacal courage. At hast, in
1820, we find hirn in tbe position of Ser-
geant-major of the Militia of the plains, with
the powers of a Commandant. The Gov-
erninent of Bueno% Ayres had found him
to bc dangerous, and so ga ve hirn office on
their side. fis irst act was te, severely sub-
due an insurrection 0f just sucb men as hîm-
self, and to, prove bis authority as weii as bis
prowess. fis next was to attack the city of
La Rioja, overturn the Govemment, and
threaten ail with death, in the very wanton-
ness J> rebeihion. Yet in performing this
act he did one humàane thing. fie stopped
the ringing of the beils by bis friends, to&
spare the feelings of the widow of the gene-
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rai wboin lie had siain. To sucli a man
moue>' %vas a prime necessity; and tvo ad-
nmirable ways wvere adopted to obtin it.
He assumed the riglit to supply the markets
with meat; and lie gambled. Ris cattie he
obtained from pastures which had corne to
himn by confiscation or by enforced sale; his
custoiners had to pay hlm the price lie de-
manded. And in gambling he played with
unlimaited means ; it was death to leave
the table tilt he gave the signal of cessation,
and it was only given %vhen lie had won, no
mat4er how long the play' continued.

In 1825, Rivadavia, who was the Gover-
nor of Buenos Ayres, invited tlue Provinces
to a Congress, to form a general Government
for the Republic. The invitation was ac-
cepted gencrally ; and from bis conquered
strongho]d at La Rioja, Facundo Quiroga
carne to the Congress. The resuit was the
establishmnent of a species of Federal
Govemmrent, both the Central and Provin-
cial Governients of thue Republic being at
Buenos Ayres. The President-General at
first ivas Don juan G. las Heras. After
himn camne Rivadavia in 1826. The tirst
test of strength wvas the Brazilian -%var; and
the Congress determined to taise regiments
fronu each Province of the Confederation.
Colonel Madrid -%as sent to Incuman to,
raise troops in that city and district Not
meeting w'ith inumediate success lie swept
aside the local authorities and proceeded, to
manage th-ings for himself. This was a vio-
lation of the new constitution, and Facundo
was, with circurnstantial satire, sent to en-
force order. Madrid, like a true outlaur,
resisted. This mian wvas as brave as Qui-
roga, and as reclcless. He bore about
the wounds of a bundred and fifty en-
counters. He %vas a track-finder, a path-
finder, a general, and a cantor; but lie
was rash beyond calculation. This time he
rushed upon bis fate. His brother outlaw,
turned constable for the occasion, fell upon
hiim, and at the head of bis smali force lie
feUl, pierced Nvith rnany bils. Ris last

words uvere IlI do flot surrender!1" and then
lie surrendered-to death. At this battle
Facundo bad raiscd a flag of iiis own, a
black flag vith a skull and, cross-bones-
the pennon of the pirate of the plains. His
other colour was red. The Argentine fiag
had been blue and white; Facundo and
Rosas, President, bad put a band of red
about it. Red was the colour of tbe Federals
and of Facundo. It was necessary in Buenos
Ayres to wear a red ribbon, otberwise you
would be shot. Women ivere slasbed witb
cowbides if they did not uvear it, or if it was
hîdden or carelessly tied. Says Sarmiento:
IlOne day a grocer put out a small fl-ag to
attract custom ; bis example -%vas followed
from bouse to bouse and from. street to street
-tuntil banners floated over tbe-wlole city,
and the officiais thouglit that some great
news bad corne unknoivn to thern. And
this was the people «%vbo once forced eleven
thousand Englishmen to, surrender in the
streets, and wvho afterwards sent five armies
against the Spaniards!1"Y

After the murder of lion Manuel Dorrego
by Lavalle in 182 7, fresb disturbances broke
out between the city party and the country
part>', the part>' of civilization and the party
of barbarismn. General Paz -%as the. militai>'
chief of the former ; Facundo Quiroga of
the latter. Tbe battle of Tablala followed,
near Cordova, the nuonastic city of South
Anuerica. Facundo attacked Cordova, which
-%vas bravel>' defended; lie threatened to,
burn it4 and it was surrendered. Then lie
marched to nueet Paz with a great force of
cavaîr>'. Does the reader remember that
scene in tbe Lady of the Lake, of thue contest
between Fitz James and RoderickDbu, who
"showered bis blows like wintry ramn,» but-

"As firm as rock or castie roof
Against the wintry showcr is proof,
The foc, invuinerable stili,
Foiled his wild rage by stcady skill,
Till, at advantage îa'en, his brand
Forced Roderick's weapon fromnhis hand,
And backward borne tapon the lea,
Brou lut ilue proud cliiefiain to Mis kiaec."
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Sa it happened with Facundo. 1nr vain
bis horsemen hurled themselves upon thé
force of Generai Pazý That wary veteran
had well marshalled his littie force, and after
an obstinate, battie Facund5 was defcated,
losing horses, men, armns and honour. Fifteen
hundred dead bodies, siain mostly by the
swvord, were left upon the field. A list of
his acts after lhis rcads strangely cruel and
bloody. He went to La Rioja and com-
pelled ail the citizens to emigrate ta the
plains. They were impressed forcibiy under
bis banner. Hostages were arrested and
money extorted fromn them, for the purposes
of the war; those who could not pay were
whipped; those who would flot were shot.
In Rioja, San juan, Mendoza, and San Luis
he rioted, gambled and recruited by force.
In a year he was ready for the field, and
his point of attack was Cordova. Cordova
was a Spanish city transpianted to South
America. It was at this time the counter-
part of what Florence was in the days of
Savonarola, as described by "George Eliot"
in Romola. The shoemakers and barbers
babbled Latin and Polemics:, The towvn ivas
full of couvents and nuns, monks and mon-
asteries. The air was .full of learning and
Conservatism. General Paz marshalied his
forces to meet the bandit chief. Crossing
the F1ierra, de Cordova, Paz assaulted Fa-
cundo and his forces, broke them, in pieces,
and at a loss of seventy men scattered bis
enemnies and took seven thousand prisoneis.
Civiiization was clearly on the advance.
Cordova, Mendoza, San juan, San Luis, La
Rioja, Cataniarca, Incuman, and Salta, were
ail freed frorn the nightmare which Quiroga
had thrown upon them. He himself fled to
Buenos Ayres, and ta bis friend Rosas.

After a career of debauchery in IBuenos
Ayres, he ivas enlisted in àn expedîtion
against Cordova and Conservatism. He
undertook an attack on Rioja and Mendoza,,
where he had formerly ruled, by terror. He
took Rio Quinto and San Luis. He de-
feated General Castello at Mendoza, and
took Rioja and Cuyo. He began bis oid
career. ie shotand robbed, andravîshed,
and rioted as of oid. Hie kicked the
Governors, and cuffed the Captain-Generai,
and shot at any one ivho annoyed hîru. He
shot thirty-three captive officers in Incuman,
and their bodies were given to the dogs-
At iast he returned ta Buenos Ayres, and ta.
his death, for bis ctip %vas full. Hie began
bis riotous career of drunkenness, gamblîng,
and debauchery ; and he even spoke con-
temptuousiy of bis patron, the President
Rosas, a man as cruel as himseif. He ac-
cepted a mission ta settle some difficulties in
the provinces, and on bis retumn ias assas-
sinated at Baranca Vacco by Santos Perez,
with a company of men. Perez was long
pursued by the Government of Buenos
Ayres, and -at length taken and executed.
But Sarmniento charges themn with having
instigated the assassination.

Thus ends one chapter, at least, in the
history of the Argentine Republic. Neither
space nor time permits of further discussion
of the recent bistory of the country, which
can easily be coliected - perhaps -%ve nmay do
do so on another occasion, since the events
of the past few weeks seem ta, bring the
country again before the public as a theatre
of a wvar of social forces, in which ail the aid
elements iviil prevail, and ail the aid cruel,.
bloody and barbarous conditions of contest

Jexist. MJG
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IN MEMORY 0F BARRY CORNWALL.

(OCrOBER 4, 1874.)IN the garden of death, îvhere the singers whose narnes are deathless
One with another make music unheard of men,

Where the dead sweet roses fade flot of lips 'long breathless,
And the fair eyes shine that shall weep flot or change again,

Who cornes now crowned- with the blossorn of snow-white years ?
What music is this that the îvorld of the dead men hears ?

Beloved of men, whose words on our lips ivere honey,
WVhose narne in our ears and our fathers' ears was sweet,

Like sumner gone forth of the land his songs made sunny,
To the beautiful veiled bright ivorld where the glad ghiosts meet,

Child îvitli father, and bridegrooni with bride, and anguish with rest,
No soul shahl pass of a singer than this more blest.

]3lest for the years' sweet sake that were filledq and brightened,
As a forest ivith birds, wîth the fruit and the flower of hil Song,

For the souls' sake blest that heard, and their cares were lightened,
For the hearts' sake blest that have fostered his name so long,

By the living and dead lips blest that have loved his name,
And clothed with their praise and crowned with their love for fame.

Ah, fair and fragrant his famne as flowers that close flot,
That shrink flot by day for heat or for cold by night,

As a thought in the heart shaîl increase when the heart's self knows not,
Shaîl endure in our ears as a Sound, in our eyes as a iight;

Shaîl -wax with the years that wane and the seasons' chinie,
As a white rose thornless that grows in the garden of tirne.

The sanie year calîs, and one goes hence with another,
And mien sit sad that ivere glad for their sweet songs' sace;

The sanie year beckons, and eider with younger brother
Ta'kes mnutely the cup frorn bis band that we ail shail take.

They pass ere the leaves be past or the snows be corne;
And the birds are loud, but the lips that outsang theni dumb.

Tinie takes theni home that we-loved, fair naines and fanious,
To the soft long sleep, to the broad sweet bosoni of death ;

But the flower of their souls he shaîl take flot away to shame us,
Nor the lips ]ack song for ever that now lack breath.

JFor with us shaîl the music and perfune that die flot dwell,
Though the dead to our dead bid welcome, and we farewell.

ALGERNON CHARLES SWINBURNE.
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THE FRIENCH CONSTITUTIONAL MONARCIIY 0F 1830:

AN ENQUIRY INTO THE CAUSE 0F ITS FAILURE.

['I niay flot live to see it, but I cherish the conviction that Constitutional Monarchy (the cause to which
my political life lias been devoted) wvill be permanently re-established in France. "-These wvords were writ-
ten by.:M. Guizot, after the fail of King Louis Philippe, to a friend of the present writer. These
words were the burden ot ait the icuters to his Engiish correspondents in %which M. Guizot then al-
luded to the events of 1848. M. Guizot did flot live to see Constitutionai Monarchy re-estabiished in
France, but lie lived to see France miss the opportunity of re.;stablishing it ; andi he ciosed his eyes
upon a political situation apparently.destitute of ail encouragement to thât faith in Constitutional Mon-
archy wbich he cherished to the last.

The inunensity of the change effected, during the lifetime of the present generation, in the international
condition of Europe, is xnarked by the effort it now costs us to recail frora the oblivion of a very recent
past those incidents of M. Guizot's foreign policy wYhich were the cause of such strong emotion among
the contemporaries of his political career. But the name of this illustrious man is associated with 'a
great political experiment, which is stili universally interesting, xxotwitstanding the failure of it, For
the maintenance of a monarchy, exclusivcly by the support of the middle class, is an experiment of which
the resuit cannot be unimportant to any modern statc wvherein the prepor.derating political power
is possessed b>' its middle class. That the experiment failed in France we linow. But the fact is not,
in itself, conclusive: for t he question remains, ivhether the failure be attributable to exceptional
circunistances, or to the universai conditions of the probleni.

It is this question which siiggested the foliowing reflections. They wvere written many years ago, as
part of a ivork neyer published or even flnished. Nor, indeed, wvere they then written with a view to
publication ; but, rather, as privaté records of ain endeavour to ascertain what organic elements of
durabilit>' have been cither preserved or produced b>' thc chief European communities (and more especi-
ally our own) in the présent stage of their social development.)

IT would perhaps be easy to prove that
the great things achieved by somne

nations have often been due to their fauits,
and that the sufferings of other nations have
as often been caused by their virtues.
There is, in any- case, much to moderate
self-satisfaction, and mnitigate self-reproach,
in the praise and blame which history dis-
tributes. Neither individuals nor nations
can unite in themselves ail the virtues.
Some virtues are incompatible with each
other; some are the beneficent accompani-
ments of inevitable defects. The best in-
struction, therefore, which can be offered
to a nation, in the choice of its intellectual
attitude towards other nations, is that which
enables it to recognize the good qualities
not natural to its own character.; and to
utilize, for its own preservation or improve-
ment those nations in which such qualities
are found. Hence, in our study of poli-
tical problems at home, there is always

somethîng to be learned from the experience
of our nieighbours, however greatly it may
differ from our own. It is, at least, under
this impression that I nc*w propose to ex-
amine the practical conditions of Constitu-
tional Govemmnent in continental com-
munities; and, of those communities, the
first to dlaim attention i h rnh

In surveying the condition of Europe, the
eye first fastens upon France, just as, in ex-
axmining the mechanism of a watch, the first
object of inspection would be the main-
spring. It is flot only the geographicai
position of that country which gives to thé
pheriomena of its social and political life
an exceptionally cosmopolitan importance.
Nor is it exclusively, or even mainly, owing
to any peculiarity in the teniperament of
the French People, that modemn France bas
become the busîest and most conspicuous
theatre for the performance of thoseaàuda-
cious political experiments which Europ.e
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contemplates, sonietimes as an admiring,
alwvays as an interested, spectator. For the
rapid and popular diffusion of political ideas,
the French nation has, no doubt, peculiar
qualifications, intellectual, social, and g&à-
graphical; and, perhaps, the assertion may
1e as true, as it is certaînly common, that, of
ail European communities, the French is
the most susceptible to the reception of new
ideas, and the most impulsive in the prac-
tical prosecution of theni. But i t must be
evident, even to the Mnost superficial ob-
servation, that the phenomena of French
politics are in no wise explained by this
statement of French character, even if the
statement be accepted as indisputable. Why
is it that we now hear so much about the
political restlessness, the fickleness, the tur-
bulent inconsequence, of the French? Why
is it that, in the past history of this people, we
find nothing to justify such a description of
their characteristic, qualities? Whatever %vas
specially political in its most brilliant epochs,
that history identifies with a man, rather than
with a party, and ascribes iess to the politi-
cal activity of the people than to, the per-
sonal energy of the monarch or the minister.
However great may have been, at ail tinies,
the social vivacity of Frenchm-en, it is cer-
tain that, down to a cornparatively late
period, their history is a record of political
patience; and, if their social revolution was
disastrously premature, was flot their political
revolution as tardy ?

No ; it is flot in the political tempera-
ment, it is in the polîtical condition, of
France that we must seek the explanation
of these-phenomena. Nor need we go far
to find it, amongst the powerful and promis-
cuous solvents of 1793. It is flot the char-
acter of a patient, it is the character of a
disease, which we have here to study; and
every wvise physician knows that sensuous
excesses are oftener the consequence, than
the cause, of disordered health. A state in
which ail the organic elements of political
durability have been dissolved is, necessar-

ily, driven fast along the path of political ex-
perinlent. There is no help for it. It is
flot a m-atter of popular preference or na-
tional temperament ; it is a stern political
necessity. Organs are developed ; they can-
flot be created. Institutions may be throiwii
tep, they cannot be kept ii,», in a vacuumn; and,
when thus throwvn up, they often fàli, like
bread and butter, on their best side. The
future is the correlative of the past : faith in
the former is paralysed by infidelity to the
latter. The idea of duration cannot be ex-
pressed if eîther of these termns be excluded ;
yet both of them are wanting to the politi-
cal condition of France; and, in such a con-
dition, the most ingenious legisiation, the
niost powerful executive machînery, are like
the levers of Archimedes, without a Pou s/o.

But pvery European state is interested in
the political experiments of its neighbours;
and more especially is. this the case as re-
gards the polîtical experiments of France.
For the changes wivhch have been violently
and prematurely effected in the body politic
of this country differ rather in degree than in
kind from those wvhich naturally belong to
the phase of political development common
to modemn societies in ail old conimunities.
Life has been said to be an incurable disease.
Every orZariism carrnes in itself the genns of
its own dissolution. Histoiy forbids belief
in the imniortality of nations; and Europe
is growing old in alher menibers. Francein-
deed, has used -up in fifty years the life of five
centuries ; but the astonishingr vitality which
enables her not only to survive the deconi-
position of her chief political. organs, but to
make way, -fromn generation to generation,
upon a succession of splendid make-shifts,
with so much pomp, power, and material
prosperity, is a phenomenon which should
commanid. our admiration, and certainly does
flot deserve our disparagement.

It may be thought, however, that in the-
theory of constitutional governînent Eng-
lish statesmanship can hpve nothing to learn
[roi -the resuits of French empirics. This
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would be true if, in England, the history of
constitutional governinent had flot now
reachied that chapter with which it. com-
inonly opens in continental communities ; a
chapter in wYhich ive find it idcntified with
the preponderating powver of the middle
class, and specially distînguished from ail
other forms of goveraiment as the one most
congenial to middle class interests, and best
calculated to carry a nation safely along the
path of material progress, unretarded by the
reactionary prejudices of an aristocracy, un-
convulsed by the revoiutionary impulses of
a demos. This connection betwveen the
nionarchy and the middle class ivas effected
in England by the great Whig Reformn Bill
Of 1832 ; and in France, niuchi about the
same time, by the Constitution whîch accoin-
panied the establishmnent of the Orleans
dyiîasty inl 1830.

The reign of Louis iPhilippe was charac-
terised by a remarkabie display of intellec-
tuai activity and spiendour. Every depart-
ment of human genius %vas represented in
France with a vigour amply justifying the
boast of that generation which called itself
la jeune. For the first turne, since the revo-
lution Of 17 93, a literature and an eloquence,
born out of that revolution, flourished under
the niost favourable conditions, and with
the most brilliant effect. In the French
Chambers, so newly trained to the liberty of
speech, Europe admired an assemblage of
orators unsurpassed in debating power even
by the ancient Parliament of England. And
wvhat animation their eloquence im~parted to
-the wvhole social life of the nation!1 The
public interest in a fine speech was pas-
sionate and unîversal. It was the fine
speech itself which then absorbed the pub-
lic interest, whether the subject of discourse
were lawv or liberty, peace or war, the guit
of a criminal, the character of a minister,
the career of an academician. It wvas al
onîe to the public., Eloquence wvas the text,
fact only the pretext. Words became things.
Lamartine, after .ninutely describing to us

the process of concoctizg that phrase, Pltt
que (le cesser d'être Fraîtçail je cesserai (le
vivre, suggested by Berryer to Ney, wvhen
the latter, on his trial, se retira avec soit avocat,
pour concerter son at/i/un/ie, exclaims with great
gravity, and in perfect good faitbi, ce mot fut
subliie ! Society itself hiad become a brul-
liant debating club. Round every dinner
table, in every salon, conversation ivas indi-
rectly animated by the eloquence of the
tribune or the bar ; and the gossîp of the
evening revived the emotions of the day.

It was the sanie passion for duelling wvhich
had pervaded the age of Louis XIII. But
sniall swords hadgone out of fashion. The
duellists no longer beionged to the noblesse;-
they were the sons of the bourgeoisie; and
their iveapons were flot rapiers but phrases.
The artistic side of the French bourgeoisie,
or at least of that perîod wvhich we identify
with the reign of the bourgeoisie in France,
expressed itseif in rhetoric. It is easy to
laugh at this exaggerated love of phraseology;
but !et us remenîber that the middle class
of most couantries is absoiutely iinpenetrable,
by any means, to the ideas and sentiments
of which phraseology is, at least, one vehi-
cie. This oesthetic, susceptibility of the
French middle class to the influence of ora-
tory, and the chari of flnished expression,
%vas perhiaps derived froin the fact that, in
the France of the old régime, it had been
the one only possible means of introduction
to the Court, at the comnmand of those mein-
bers of the bourgeoisie who were so fortu-
nate as to possess it. It wvas, in fact, the
fine sharp needie through which was passed
the thread of intelligence that served to
connect the tiers état with the noblesse.

In the French Chambers, during the'reign
of Louis Philippe, every political party found
a voice which vibrated throughout Europe.
The Legitimists obtained in Berryer the
verba Iogata which gave stately utterance to
ail noble sentiments iingering among the
traditions oU- the past. In- the speech. .of
jOdillon Barrot, so grave and masculine, the
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op)inion of the more ardent Liberals found
expression, flot only forcible but dignified.
The.principles of that revolution which had
placed the House of Orleans upon. the
throne had their luminous expositor in Gui-
zot ; and by the oratory of Thiers the art of
reply %vas carried to a consumimate finish,
uniting the rcadiness in argument of a Fox

* %vith the verbal liveliness and sparkle of a
Shiel. Làter in the samne reign, Alphonse
de Lamartine enthralled the audience he
had begun by disappointing, and becamne
the most persuasive orator, flot only of his

* country, but of his age. M. Thiers wvas the
lively and impressionable, M. Guizot the
austere and dignified, representative of the
French bourgoisie. The one was not more
vivacious, supple, swvift, ardent, full of en-
thusiasm, youthful-minded, and even boyish,
in his passionate patriotism, and love of
national glory, than the other wvas stately,
decorous, formai, inflexible, frigidly intellec-
tuai. 1'Monîtez, montez, Messieurs/1 Jamais
volts n'arriverez à la hauteur de mon dédain. "
These words are emincntly characteristic of
the man ivho uttered them.* Between

M ~. Guizot, however, was not deficient in %vit.
'What Frencliman is? But his wit wvas, like ail lis
other gifts, statcly and cold, even wvhen scathing.
Judge ex ungue léonem. An Orleanist nobleman,
wvho had acccpted [romi the Empire a high post
abroad, returning to Paris, calicd on M. Guizot, wvho
receivcd him in solemn silence; rcplying only by a
bow, as significant as Lord Burleigh's, and as stately,
to ail lie said. M. Guizot's visitor, disconcerted, and
at last indignant, took his leave, exclainiing, -F ortu-
nately I have niany other old friends in the Orleanist
party. qui me recevroint d'une bien autre façonz."
Then Guizot.. speaking for the first time, rcplied,

1 Mus lion trompes, Monsiaur, ils seront plus cruels,
ceux-là; car ils parle-roil." A gain : Guizot and
Thiers happened ta lie travelling tagether on board
the sanie steamboat. The night wàs fine. Ail the
passengers remaincd upon deck. Guizot, wvrapped
up in his cloak, on a bencli, wvas half asleep ;
Thiers in bis niast taikative humour. Soie anc said
to Guizat, "Thiers, who bas been explaining the
science af navigation, is nowv telling us how the ship's
course ougbt tobe steered." "Comiment?" îutercd
Guizot, drowsily, " n'est.il pas encore sur le ne'? "

Thiers and Guizot, however, a more attrac-
tive and .interesting position belongs te
Berryer, in the parliamentary portrait gallcry
of the reign of Louis Philippe.

"lVctrix causa Duis placuit sec! victa, Catoni."

The cause which found in Berryer s0 clo-
quent a champion wvas perhaps flot particu-
]arly beautiful; and, had it been a suc-
cessful cause, it wvould have lost the poetry
ivith wvhich lie invcsted both it and himseIf.
But how that cause became him, and he it !
Berryer wvas a consurnmate artist ; and the
beauty of bis art wvas irresistîble. The image
of this delightful orator is the last and love-
Iicst that lingers in the recollection of that
great age of parliamentary eloquence wvhich
was outlîved by so many of its most brilliant
representatives.

In 1852 the Constitution of France was
again, as usual, under revision. The majority
of the Chamber, whîch had voted the law of
May, wvas anxious, fromn fear of the Red
Spectre,. to prolong the powers 'of the
Presîdent of the Republic, Prince Loùis
Napoleon. Throughout the provinces, the
Councils General had pronounced in favour
of the prolongation ; and there can be no
doubt that it ivas generally desired by the
country. But the Mountain did net desire,
and was resolved to oppose, it. The mea-
sure could flot constitutionally be carried
ivithout a majority cf two-thirds of the
Chamber; and as the Mountain disposed
cf more than one-third of the total numnber
of votes, it was well known that the measure.
would be outvoted. This debate on the
Revision of the Constitution was, therefore,
nothing more than a great parliamentary
display, a magnificent political shar. fight.
It was flot on that account, howvever, any the
less interesting to the public ; and the tri-
umph of the day wvas certainly reserved for
Berryer. When he rose, the deputieson ail
sides cf the House quitted their benches,
and grouped themselves around the Tribune.
The Mountain was as attentive and-respect-
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fui as the rest of the Chamber. M. B3erryer
spoke Of 1789 ; of the Tennis Court at Ver-
sailles; of the noble ardours, the generous
aspirations, of the young ge-neration of that
day; when he, Berryer, ana his contempo-
raries stili dreained that the reign of univer-
sal liberty had begun, and sti*àl filled the
future ivith their golden visions. He de-
scribed the enthusiasm and assiduity %vith
wvhicb bie and bis young conipanions used
to attend the debates in the assembly for
the purpose of writing down the speeches as
ilhey were spoken, before the days of short-
band reporters ; he painted the rapture of
civic and patriotic purpose wîth ivhîch al
those young hearts and heads were filled by
the contemplation of the grect events pass-
ing around them ; and whilst the speaker
thus gave utterance to bis own recollections,
tears wvere literally streaming from the eyes
of the oid Marquis de Grandvilliers, wvho
ivas amongst the deputies gathered around
the steps of the Tribune.*

Those whlo were then present stili recali
with emotion their sensations when Berryer,
suddenly pausing and stretching out bis arm
to the old man, dropped bis voîce into the
accents of an affectionate familiarity, and
exclaimed, "lT'en souviens tu, Grandvil-
liers ?" The old Legitirnist rose to his feet,
and answered, "lOui, oui, je m'en souviens !"
The effect of this scene is indescribabie.
TÈhere ivas no applause ; but a nameless
ýsound, a soundbetween a sighand a sob,went

*Two very opposite appreciations of ]3crryer's
-speaking have quite recently been recorded by Mr.
Evelyn Ashley, in bis interesting continuation of the
life of Lord Palmerstson. General JaIcquemninot told

Làr Panertonthat Berryer had nothing but a
good voice, and that.his speeches contained littie
matter ; adding, «"1If any mati liad Berryer's voice
and nianner, with the matter of Thiers or Guizot, he
wvould be- irresistible." Lord Palmerston, however,
says, « "This account of Berryer does flot tally with
what- Pcel told me. . . . . Peel says he once
asked Tallcyrand who wvas the best French speak~er
he had. ever heard. Talleyrand said the best, de-
cidedly, Nvas Mirabeau,. and the next: bes-t Berryer."
-Life ofÈ Lord Palmerton,> vol. iii., pp. 151-152.

round the whoie House. It wvas a fittîng
echo ,to the last accents of the oratory of
an age which hiad already passed away.

It lias been often said that the House of
Orleans wvas kept upon the throne of France
by the cohesive force (of pailiamentary cor-
ruption. But admitting, to a certain extent,
the truth of this assertion, ive can find in it
no adequate explanation of the fail of Louis
Philippe.

Under the auspices of an energetic, patri-
Otic, and unscrupulous rainister, the flouse
of Hanover ivas kept upon the tbrone of
England by means of parliamentary corrup-
tion. But the flouse of Hanover remains
upon the thronie of England; identified by
the grateful loyaity of the English nation
ivith that period of its history in ivhichi
liberty and order have been imost harmoni-
ously combîned. In a country barrassed, as
England once was, and as France sti11 is, by
incompatible dynastic pretensions, and irre-
concilable dynastic parties, it is extremelv
doub',rul whether parliamentary goveinment
(a government involving considerable relax-
ation of executive force) can be carried on
ivithout corruption. History, at any rate,
furnishes no example of the successful main-
tenance of parliamentary government by
other means uuder such conditions. It is
doubtless truc that, during the reigri of Louis
Philippe, the management of parliament ivas
practicaily the management of the personal
interests of its members. If wve take the
average of tbe parliamentary majorities of
that time, we find that from eight to twvelve
votes were gçnerally sufficient to turn the
scale. The deýuties were, norminally, unpaid,
and most of them were provincial lawvyers
or metropolitan journalists. Tobacco mono-
polies, local post offices, decorations, commer-
cial concessions, and officiai employmients,
constituted the convertible currency in wbich
they transacted their deaiings with the Cabi-
net giving it credit for "lvalue received."
But wvhose the fauit ? The Govemment- was
committed by its constitution to, exclusive re-
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liance upon the support of the bourgeoisie;
and the bourgeoisie set a commercial value
upon its political support of the govemment
wvith ivbich ail its political interests were
identified 1 A foreign diplomatist callhng on
M. Guizot after a leiîgthened debate in the
chaniber, found that 'Minister in a conditXni
of extreme physical exhaustion. "I amn
gieved,»- said the courteous envoy, "to be
obliged to, trouble you after a day of such
fatiguting parliamentary labour."> -" l,
groaned M. Guizot, Ilit is not the parlia-
mentàry nor the diplomatic business that
fatigues me; but--' (pLJiiting to a long« list
of applications for poszs, pensions, promo-
tions, orders, offices) Ildst k j5rsonnzd qui
rnadzève!1"

Yet, when ail lias been said that fairly
can be said against the French Parliamient
under Louis Pliippe, its impartial historian
mnust afirm tbat the character of this illus-
trious assembly wvas flot unworthy of the
genius it displayed. Like ail chambers
popularly elccted, it had its al!oy; its poli-
tical adventurers, its initriguing jobbers, its
extravagant fanatics, its selflslî scbemers.
But, on the whole, it %vas an assem bly emni-
nently creditabie to dic cnlighitened age and
great people wbich had called it into being.
It Nvas patriotic and intelligent.

And here it is worth while to notice a
curious, and somewhat paradoxical, phe-
nomnenon in parliamentary history. The
character of a popular assembly is generally
patriotic, and the pervading sentiment of it
national in the inverse ratio of the exten-
sion of the suffrage from which, it is elected.
1 know of no instance to the contrary. BEut,
without scarching for examples so remote as
th.e ancient parliamients of Castile, we niay
find oneC to the point in the English Parlia-
nient previous to 183:, as compared itb
the same Parliameni subsequent to thatdate.
And, indeed, thcre is an obvious reason why
this sbould be the case. A legisiative:,assem-
bly eiected by a restnicted suffragc- instinc-
tively regards itself as the speciAly respon-

sible representative of the national interests
in their ensemble. And justly so. Bec.ause,
if the pamamount object of its existence ivere
the representation of local interests in their
separate groups, such an assembly îvould be
differently constituted. If its debates be
adequately reported by a tolerably free press,
or otherwise amenable to public comment,
the contact thus maintained between the
whole of its niembers and the collective
sentiment and opinior of the whole nation
miust necessarily be dloser, stronger, and
more constant, than the contact between
each of its members and each of the small
groups of local interests which tbey sepa-
rately represent. But, when the magnitude
and importance of the constituency bas been
greatiy increased, its dlaims upon the syra-
pathy ýand attention of its representative are
î)roportionately increased. Not so, howv-
ever, his capacity of sympathy and atten-
tion: and thus, in bis mind, the image of
tic nation would inevitably be displaced by
that of the constituency, even if it did flot
commonly happen that the representatives
of large and important constituencies are
stlected rather on account of their local
sympathies and experience than for any
general knoiv)edge of imperial affairs, or
proved capacity to dea with, such a.ffairsin
an imperial spirit.

W hat is need'cd, therefore, to, maintain
the sailutary current of instinctiXte sympathy
betwecn the nation as a whole, and its par-
liament as tbe articulate expression of the
nation's imperial unity, is flot s0 much a wide
suffrage as a,%wide publicity, and unrestricted
freedom of debate.

The suffrage represented by the French
Cliamber during the reign of Louis Philippe
%vas, no doubt, a very restricted one. But
the patriotism and the ability of the Chama-
ber itself 'vere flot thereby restricte'd. Wbat'
the resuit did prove to be too restricted,
was the political intelligence of the bour-
geoisie, who failed to, perceive that this re-
stricted suffrage was essential to their reten-
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tion of that polîtical mon'opoly which they
eventually surrendered without even the
nient of a conscious sacrifice of self.
interests.

But this is a point to which I shallpýre-
sentI>' have occasion to recur. It is cnoughl
to indicate it here.

If -ie turn froni thc oratory to the litera-:
turc of the reign of Louis Phîilippe, stili more
brilliant and imposing is the aspect of the
age. In the graver schools of literary thought

vercgnise a vigorous activity, and hi.gh
level of attainmcnt. 'fli philosophy of
Idealisîn obtains ini Maine de Biran ne nîean,
convert froni the sensationalismiof Condillac;
andthebarreri field of metaphysicsisadorned
by the liîerary culture and talent of a Jouf-
froy and a VTictor Cousin. History receives
from the intellect and erudition of Guizot a
scientific rnethod, and direction, stcadied by
the wvriter's great experience of practical
politics. From the genius of Thiers it takes
a rare beluty of style, and a narrative clarmi
wblich gives tbe glowr of romance to the ex.
position of fact. Elsewher-, this province
of researcb is illuininated, from the niost
opposite points of vicw,ý by such illustrious
wrirers as l3arante and Thierry, wvho paint
the feudal past in ils own gothic colours,-
or MNignet, Michelet, Quinet, and ofimers,
who, philosophise or poclicise fitcts mbt illus-
trations of systems. Everytwhere hhought,
abounds, and rushes, exulting it mb ew-
found channels.'

I Icnow of ne litera ry epoch in ivhich so0
mnany wvriters of popular fiction liave sinîni-
taneously attained t0 so higJi a degree of
literi excellence, and se %'vide a range of
literary influence, whilst preserving, cach of
them, from, the conventionalities of a scliool,
the individuaiîy of their owrn genius. A
complute list of all the enîinent pocts, novel-
istsi and dranmatists, iwho flourismed during
the ireign cf Louis Philippe would bc alnmost
interminable; and an>' criticism of thcir
work-s from a liîerary point of view wvould

carry us beyond tlie scope of the present
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enquiry, Nvhicli is oniv concerned wNith litera-
ture ini its direct relations to politics.

A common fallacy is, perhaps, invo!ved in
tht assurnption that literature is the expres-
sion o. a contempor'ary public opinion. The
Flterature of the day is the last word of yes-
terday, anîd the iirst word of to-morroiv.
That is to say. it is the expression of the
opinion whlîih bs been public, and of the
opinion %vliich is about to becoine public.
But il docs flot directly express contera-
porary opinion, which is sulent The public
mind, fornied by the opinions and senti-
mients of the niajority or the nation, is in
constant conflict- %ith the private mind,
forined by lthe sentiments and opinions of
the minority of thme nation. 'flicmajority is
alwvays trinraphant in the present. It is
already in possession ; and, being under no
obligation to prove its title 10 the grund it
holds, it has no inducement to break silence.
The rninority, differently situated, is flot a
proprietor but a claiinant; and il is cora-
pelled to plcad ils cause at the bar ofopinion.
On the one side is power; on the other,
force. The powyer of the niajority is mute.
It bas no occasion to speak. The force of
thc minority is in ils expression. WVhen the
necessity of selîf-defence obliges the niajority
10 break silence, the majority is alreidy half
defeated, and must soon becoîne a minority.
The literature of such a minority, howvevcr
young is thc literature of thc pist?. The
ivriters of the rnajority rarely, if ever, con-
stitute the literature of a nation. They are,
so t0 speak, executive, not legisiative,
writers. They may govern, but they do flot
teach. They niay impose laws, they cannot
mak-e thern. StilI, I think -%e are justified
in seeking frora thc popular lirerature of any
particular period important indications of
ils intellectual and pnlitical tendencies. For
the life of an age is made up of ils relations
to flic past and thle future. Each bas ils
part>' in the present. And, indeed, wvhat
makes so, often sanguinary flic passage over
froni the old to the newm time, is tic extreme
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narrowness of the wvay. Betwveen the past
and the future flows a broad stca. of tiie ;
butover it is thrown oniy a single bridge, a
narrow one, the present. Those who mnoye.
and those who stand still, thie going and the
coming, the men wîLo rush forward and the
men ivho fly back, ail jostle each other inid-
v.ay. Each hinders his feliov; and athou-
sand comnbatants fai moinei:tiy under the
feet of their cornrades, wtithout heiping the
battie.

Nowv, in the popular literature of the reign
of Louis iPhilippe, we flnd, no doubt, a ten-
dency to 3gitate practicaliy insoluble ques-
tions, and, -to rioi AO the indulgence of mor-
bid sentiments ; wve find. this tendency, more-
over, carried to an excess which is incom-
patible with iiie serenity of elcvated art, and
antagonistic to that critical beau idéa/wbertin
poetry seeks; images of grace and beauty.
Sonie of the most powverful writers of this
period strove, iiith a vain expenditure of
prodigious effort, to dignify what is intrinsi-
cally mean, to adorn what is ugly, senti-
mentalise what is cy.nical, anid .xtract. -rt
of roniantic ethics froru social tlîeories w~d
ail soberunderstanding perceives to be bane-
fui to domestic --.,alitv. StilI, in this
imaginative literau , ail w-rongi ini its con-
ceptions of art, aIl fp2ivC in its pbilosophy of
life, there was a~ fo:ce, a hardihood, a zest
of animal spirits, z fulness and freshness of
power, out of wvhich it seemed impossible
but what something iovely and noble, as
well as strong and salient, must eventually
issue, if only the genius of Îhe age were 1,cr-
mitted to ilter itself by the w~ere process of
flowing on. And, after ail, it is flot for long
that what is pernicious in the influence of
imaginative -writers can endure. There is
sure to corne a Teaction 'from the blind ad-
miration of their falis which, for a while,
obliterates even their merits. WcV had a
literature, on the whole, far more coarsely
adapted to demoralize societyunder Charles
Il. But it passed away, innocuous to the
succeeding generation; and, instead of a

Congreve, an Addison became the fashion-
able model of taste, and arbiter of letters.
Lord Byron, a genius immeasurabiy more
potent in his inteilectual and personal in-
fluence than ail the imaginative wvriters of
young France put together, could not long
charmn youth

"To niake trow-ns in the gl=s, and write odes to
despair?'

Even before his untimely death, the eyes of
the young generation turned, in dislike of
bis defkcts, front the study of those superla-
tive beauties in bis %vork, which a distant
posterity will assurediy appreciate. And, if
ever the influence of Byron again dominates
a school or an age, it wili be an influence
purified, like that of an ancientciassic, from
ail thdt can alloy delight: in the criticai study

of eînireguarbut splendid genius.

Tereal question for the political en-
quirer, however, is not the literary sins or
merits of the imaginative ivriters of the age
of Louis Philippe. It is the cause,- and cha-
racer, cf their influence upon the political
temperam-ent of their time. Neyer, I tbink,
ivas there a time whien pure»' imaginative
ivriters exercised se immediate and power-
fui an influence over the thoughts and feel-
ings of their contenîporaries. The battle of
zestbetic principles, waged between the
classic and romantic schools of French litera-
ture. a<'itated the whoie of France as deeply
as if it invoivcd the most momentous politi-
cal issues A new play b>' Victor Hugo

was n eenttha covruseda genera?-ion.

the Academy was invaded, and violently
shaken, by the tumultuous wave cf passion-
ate personal en otion which follov.ed, and
marked, the iitcrary niovement of the tîne.
Nor was this aIl. Literature was not only
ini itself a politicai power, -it w-as the means
of placing political power in the bhands of
literary men. In the politics of countries,
where govemment has graduaIly become
representative from the growing claimns of



great properties or great industries, the
pureiy literary intellect is at a discount. In
the political history of our own country there
are, no doubt, instances, fromn Burke to the
present day, of men famous in letters w~ho
have aiso occupîed a conspicuous position
in public life. But they have iiot attained
to this position by means of their iiterary
fame, or their literary tumn of mind. TJLhey
have attained to it in spite of both, and by
inians of other qualifications. Moreover,
both the political and literary world in Eng-
land have practically (and I cant but
think justiy, if miles be not invalidated by
their rare exceptions) assumed that the in-
tellectual qualities necessary for the highest
success i3 purely imaginative literature, are
incompatible iiith those which are requisite
for active public life. If we admit that the
political novehist or essayist is not disquali-
fied, by his literary habits of thotuht for the
labours of practical politics, we are certainly
not predisposed to believe that, because a
mnan is a great poet, he mnust have it iu him
to be a good politician. lu France it was
oîhertwise.

The periodîcal press enlisted some of the
profoundest, and'some of the inost brilliant,
w-riters of this remarkable epoch. Uriques-
tionably it erred i n its redundant vitaiity.
It %vas defiant, petulant, provocative. It
was also too xnuch inclined to that most un-
satisfa-ctoty and pernicious of all.processes
in political reasouing, the research into
eternaliy just principles of social govern-
meut, and deduction thercfrom of abstract
speculations on ultiinate conclusions. Sound
political sense shuns the indefinite; and to
no political society is there any defluite comi-
mnencement rernounting beyond its acknow-
ledged history or an>' definite prospect ex-
tending beyond the sequences which Man
be logically deduced froni the actual condi-
tion of the day. Politics admit cf no rnyths
iu the past like the Social Contract of Rous-
seau, ana no star-reading in the future like
the Human Pcrfectibility of CondorceL -No

doubt, the French Press under LouisPhilippe
had its grave defects. But t.héy -ivere the de-
fects of youth ; defects wvhich time and ex-
perience suffice to reform, when youth has,
on the ivhole, cultired intelligence and noble
aspiration. And iu that press each opinion
had, at least, its champion as well as its de-
stroyer. The press did but share the gene-
rai freedoni accorded, in ail other fields of
argument, to disputants for truth. Its sol-
diers fought without mask, mantle, or secret
dagger. They gave to their cause the respon-
sibility of their naines, and defended it at
tue hazard of their lives. The power which
the press thus acquired might be 100 great,
its influence too inflamnmatory ; but it coula
oui>' be the legitimate poiver of talent
backed by the inifluence of whatever autho-
rity the name of the writer carricd with il.
ln a press s0 singularly open, the rulers
could ait least see the full front of ever>'
opinion, and caiculate the worth of every
foe.

.And certainly, for the writers of the
periodical.press itseif,- the reigu of Louis
Philippe wvas the Golden Age. To achieve
a reputation in the leading article of a
journial ivas the readiest means to fortune
and 10, power. The journal %vas a career.
it led to the chaxuber, to the senate, to, the
administration. It certainly seenis to us,
looking back upon it, that the systemn of
Constitutional Monarchy, under Louis Phil-
ippe, was preciseiy the political system
which a periodical, press would have feit a
common interest lu defending against al
combinations.for ils overthrow. But it is the
condition of a- periodicai press to have no
instinct of a common interest; and the
journalismn of the day %vas, itself, employed
in ioosening ail the grounds in which ils own
roots were interwoven -%ith those of the
rnonarchy. The saine remark applies Io the
imaginative literature of the time. Neyer
agalu,- in ail probability, will imaginative
wvriters, nor yet the literar>' class as a whole,
enjoy so large a share of political -power as
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that to îvhich they were admitted by the.
character of the mouarchy whose founda-
tions they did their best to undermine. But,
as 1 have said, it is not with the literary sîni,
of these wvriters that we are here concerned.
The que3-tion before us is this. How far
does the imaginative literature of the reign
of Louis Philippe really represent the poli-
tical spirit of that time, and thus furnish
some evidence of the latent causes of a revo-
lution that paralyzed the literature and sva-
lowed up the reign?

Now, I think it must be aliowed that
nothing could be more antagonistic to the
principles of monarchy represented by Louis
Philippe than the ivhole tone and spirit of the
popular poetry and fiction which liad fll
career during his reign. For the Freuch
mouarchy of iS-o was essenhiaily, and
avowedly, THE CORONý-ATION 0F THE MIDDLE

cLAss. Its most lucid and competent expo-
sitor proclaims, and advocates, it as such.
"On l'appelle,' says ÏM. Guizot, "le parti
de la bourgeoisie, des classes moyennes.
C'est, en effet, ce qu'il était, et ce.qi est
aujourd'hui." (Guizot, De la DiémocraIie en

.rnc, p, 94.) But according Io the saine
champion of that monarchy, and according
to the logic of every discipliued politicai
reasoner, a political systeru based on the
ascendeucy of the middle classes must rest
on the popular respect shown ho those prin-
ciples with which a bourgeoisie, or middle
ciass, znost identifies its social interests and
moral sentiments. The retofgnized sanctity
of property, the sober regard for practical
business, and for the regulated dutics; of liUe
-that which M. Guizot calis 'll'esprit de
famille, l'empire des sentiments et des
moeurs domestiques"-in short, practically,
a quick but steady progress which does flot
sha«ke the funds or drain the tills ; and, theo-
reticaily, a decorous homagre to the stability
of those bulwarks of social order, the altar
and the hearth : such, if a middle-c]ass is to
be the goveming power of the country, must
be the permanent character oU its policy

and the persuasive tenderness of its social
example.

From the moment in wvhich a middle class
welcomes, as liberal and enlightened, no-
tions that assail the establishied rights of
property, or the received code of domnestic
mor-als, its political ascendency is doomed.
Not more surely was it among the signs of
coming destruction to the peerages of the
French nobles, when their favourite authors
wvere Rousseau, Diderot, and Voltaire, than
it became a sin tliat *the bourgeoisie of
France 'verc about ho resign their sway,
Mihen thecir favourite wvriters w-cre Balzac,
Georges Sand, Victor Hugo, Eugèn~e Sue.

The common chan.acterîstic, flot of these
ivriters alone, but of the great majority of
their less renowned contemporaries, is a de-
fiance of ail the principles upon which the
moral powver of a7middle class can rest. In
their works, sober probity is made to look~
mean biy tlhe side of some fantastic paradox
of honour; the sanctihy of marriage is xidi-
culed and denied ; the wvronged huùsband re-
presented as a brute or a fool, the faithless
ivife as an ai-ge dhkihu; the convict 15 poT-
trayed as a prodigy of natural goodness
made bad by artificial laws ; the trader as a
-kave; the priest as ahypocrite or adullard;
the noble as a blackleg; the ouvrier as a
hero.

Now, whatevcr the influence which such
literature may have had on the readinii pub-
lic, it is quite clear that it could have had
noue at ail if the reading public had flot
feit a sympathetic gratification in conceding
it. The cultivators of that literature culti-
vated it as a profession. Their object wvas
to please and to seli. If the readirig public
had recoiled from the subjects they selected
and the sentiments they uttered, those
writers would have struck into other sub-
jects aud expressed other sentiments. Ro-
mance writers are flot, like saints and mar-
tyrs, willing to die for the holiness of their
doctrines. The most impressionabie of
humnan beings are the chiidreu of Fancy;



and they only give back to their age and
-country, in imaginhative foi-ms, wvhat theii-
-age and country have instilled into them.
That the writers of a Middle Class Mon-
archy should attack the received interests
and moi-ais of the middle class, would prove
iiothîng poiiticaily. But that such writers
-sbould be popular, admired: and famous
-%vith the middle class itself, is a grave politi-
cal symptom. Agaînst death b>' suicide,
the gods themselves cannet defend their
favourites; and political power soon aban-
dons a class that bet-ays its own cause.

Suchi -%as the romantic literature of the
monarchy of the middle classes in France.
But, behind this light though formidable ai-
tiller>' were ai-ranged heavier forces against
the swvay of the bourgeoisie. The wvorking
class was flot only idealized and poeticizcd
b>' wayward genius, it n'as invoked by the
eloquence of a false philosophy as the
founder of a newv and moi-e perfect organ-
izatiofl of the social worid. The dreame-s
of the i-st revolution revii'ed in visionaries
more plausible, and far more seductive to
thelhonest poor. Itwasnro longer now the
vague ci-y of the Rig«hts of Mani, but the
distinct, intelligible appeal to the mani who
woi-ks-for wages-the special proclamation
of the Rig-hts of Labour. The enemy of the
working ciass; was flot now the aristocracy.
Aristocracy was no more. It was the Bour-
geoisie. It wvas the employer b>' ivhom the
employed wvas being wr-onged and i-obbed ;
it .was the storekeeper iwho ground down
the journeyman, the manufacturer wvho op-
pi-essed the artisan. It mas the original sin
of Capital iersuts the redemption Qf ]ione
and Sinew.

The main cause of- the revolution which
annulled the Orleans dynasty is here ; or, at
least, the imm.ediate determining cause of
it. Substantially, that revolution ivas a T-e-
volt of the working class against the middle
.class; but be it always remembered that
ilie rezioit 7vasfostered and encouragea' by> the
middk' dass itsdf. Thinking to increase its
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power, the bourgeoisie arraye1 i itself against
the fionarchy wvhich represented and pro-
tected it ; pressed for that extension of the
electoral suffrage by w'hich -the acute old
king sawv that it ivouId be admitting the
agencies bent on its destruction; and, dis-
appointed of the reform that wvouid have
slo,%%ly undermined, joined in the revolution
that immediately engulfed its ascende-ncy.

TJndoubtedly there were înany other
causes of discontent with the latter portion
of the reigu of Louis Philippe. But thiese
were flot among the prima-y causes of its
overtlbrow., The king's foreign policy was
extrenieiy unpopulàr; and the French care
much about thieir foreign policy. In the in-
trigues of the Spanish mari-ages they behield
the nepotism of a royal egotist rather tlîan
the policy of a patriot king. France had not
been as glorlous as Frenchimen ivished to, see
hier, during the pacific reign of thiat humane
monarch. The national pride wvas mortified,
the milita-y ambition darnped and thwarted.
The revolution whichi lad placed Louis
PIhilippe on the throne had excited, as al
such revolutions must, hopes of soi-e im-
possible progress to some ind.-finite end.
The unhappy death of the king's eidest son,
and - is owr' advanced years, presented to
the popular mind those images of fe.ebleness
and insecurity in dynasties yet unconsoli-
dated b>' time-a regency and an infant.
Corruption had been one of the engines of
power by which accessit>' endeavoured to,
replace institutions ; corruption thi-ough
numberless c;iolo),& in ail the provinces.
Reforrus -%ere, doubtless, ineeded. But
when ail the worst that can be said of his
chai-acer and bis -reigr lias been frecd from
exaggei-ation, and is calnîly summned up
against ail that cari be said, not only in de-
fence, but in pi-aise, of both, the retrospec-
tive thinker, contempiating the reign of
Louis Philippe, stili murmurs, IlYes, i-e-
foi-ms were necessary, but flot a revolution ;
and, if a revolution, certainly flot the rash
surrender, to mob i-nie, of so grand an
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experinient as Constitutional Monarchy with
a free Chamber and a free Press."

In -England-let us hope also in the
younger constitutional systenis of Belgiumn,
and Italy-had the offences of the reign
been two-fold. what they were, there would
have been a change of ministers, but flot of
dynasties.

1t must, hovever, be acknowledged that
Louis Philippe hiinself had throwvn away
the great personai safeguardi of Constittu-
tional M1onarchy, ivhen he excluded from it
the salutary principle of ininisterial respon-
sibility.

A constitutional throne is an ai-m-chair; an
absolute one .is a stool wvith no back to it.
Princes are, by temrperament and position,
lhable to giddiness; and a constitution is even
more heipful to, their own-securitythan to that
of their subjects. Could the first Napoleon
have afforded to accord to France the
constitution she obtained frors Louis XVIII.,
perhaps he %vould flot have fallen from his
throne when the giddy fit %vas on him. But
the main defect of the position occupied by
a popular despot, or democratic dictator, is

-that his only intelligible title to, it lies in his
supposed- exceptional fit-ness for govemning.
Every system of government Tests upon
somne necessary fiction. Constitutional
government reposes upon many. The funda-
mental fiction of CaSsarism is infaliibility,
just as that of Constitutionalism is impec-
cability. Hereditary sovereignty is strength-
ened by the surrender of personal power
and responsibility; because, the less im-
portant the part personaliy taken by the
sovereign in the making c-f the laws,' and
the practîcal ordering of the public inter-
ests, the less excuse there is for periodicaliy
agitating the country for the choice of a
sovereign, and the more obvious becomes
the convenience of the hereditary principie.
A H-apsburg-, or a Bourbon, can afford to
adopt the principle of ministerial responsi-
biiity; a Napoleon, or a Cromw 'Il, cannot.
Louis Philippe, howvever, negiccted the

advantage offered hini by the constitutional
character of his crown. 'Represelntative
states must flot expect to enjoy a perpetuai
spring-time. The advantage they do enjoy
is that, in the open plain of popular goverfi-
ment,t 'he snow meits every year and soon dis-
perses; whereas, under the coid shade of a per-
sonai throne, it accumulates in glaciers wvhich
continually threaten, and som etimes crush, the
people who live under themn. And, aithough
it may take ages to, collect the materials of
an avalanche, the tinkle of a mule bell, or
the bray of an as., is often sufficient to,
bring one down.

Louis Philippe did flot govern soiely
through hîs ministers ; he governed too
mnuch himself, and this was known. So
that, in assuming the functions of a minister,
he lost the immunity which constitutionai
theories accord to a monarch. Tlius, i nstead
of a change of government, when the gov-
ernment became unpopular, the king him-
self was swept awvay; because, in the king
was the government.

Thus passed frcm the throne of France
the dynasty of Orleans ; and with it the
monarchy of the middle classes.

That monarchy, however was expelled by
the mob of Paris, flot by the nation. The
nation did* fot expel, it abandoned it. The
National Guard, the Chamber, the Arrny,
abandoned the choice of the [Bourgeoisie,
because the Bourgeoisie had already aban-
doned its own cause! The monarchy had.
based itself exciusively on the middle class.
It had no props in institutions congeniai to
nionarchy ; the loyaity of nobles, the sym-
pathy of masses, the interest of ai-mies. To
reign by, and through, the nmiddle class, it
had negiected ail -other aids. Its ostensible
and immediate offence, the refusai of eiec-
toral reform, was in reaiity a proof of its
care for the middle class, with which it had
identifie d its cause, and by which it mas be-
trayed in the hour of danger.

Thus, the fail of the House of Orleans
wvas virtually the abdication by the middle
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class of its own sovereignty. And there-
fore was the revalution' of 1848 a great blawv
ta the princîple of Constitutional Mon-
arcby ; or, at least, ta, ail the papular theories
about Constitutional Monarchy. For it
praved that a Constitutional Monarchy can-
not safel>' depend on the exclusive support
of that class wvith which Canstitutional Mon-
archy is inevitabl>' most connected b>' the
circumnstances, as well as b>' the sentiments,
of modem society. It cannot rest an the
middle class alone. For its duration it must
have with it classes that wvill brave a mob
in support of the principle of monarchy,
even though the' ina> flot approve of the
monarch actuali>' on the throne. There is
no lîfe in institutions longer than the life of
a single man, if the>' depend, flot on the
'Value a+ wvhich the conimunit>' assesses the
institutions themnselves, but on the personal
popularity of an individual.

It is common>' believed that a more
timel>' and energetic employment of rnilitary
force wauld have saved the monarchy. Sa
far as it is possible for a distant and retro-
spective inquirer ta forn any opinion an
such a point, I share this belief. But it is
wholly immaterial ta the subject and abject
of my present inquir>'. Had the monarchy
been so saved, its salvatian .'ivould have
been due ta the energy of a mani, not ta the
soundness of a systein. And it is onu>' with
politicai systenis that wve are here concerned ;
nat forgetting, oz' course, ho* great>' the
natural effects of any political systeni are
susceptible of modificatiorn b>' the influence
of personal character.

Regarded intellectually and socially, that
monarchy of Orleans was flot a failure. Far
frarn it. Neyer has France enjoyed a longer
lease of that national liberty, which cansists
in the management of public interests and
affairs b>' the active ca*operation of the
nation with its gavemnient, and the general
diffusion of political vitalit>'. The neign, as
we have seen, was characterized b>' an ex-
traordinary displa>' of intellectual vigaur.

Voice and thought were free. It %vas the
fault of the turne, flot of thlè monarchy, if
freedomý ran into license. Religion %vas re-
spected, wvhilst science ivas encouraged, by
the attitude of the government and the ex-
ample of the Court. The :members of the
royal family were blarneless in thieir lives,
and rarely in any single family hias so much
intellect and intellectual culture been as
felîcitously united wvith so high a sense of
civic duty." Years of peace had been be-
stowved upon Europe, adding largely ta the
national prosperity of France. The Nvealth
and industry of the nation had made great
and steady progress, ivithout s0 absorbing
the national spirit in the prosecution of
purely -material interests as to lower the in-
tellectual ta qe of it. The administration of
justice %vas pure, and tempered by the
known hurnanity of the sovereign.

Yet through the %'hole political tissue of
the tirne there tan a thread of unreality,
îvhichi snapped, at last, under the first strain
of revolutionary pressure. This thread was
%voven, neither b>' the rnonarchy, noir yet by
.the bourgeoisie, considered as apart froam
eachi other. It %vas woven by the union of
thein both in the mjonarchy ofithe boutrgeoisi,
a fiction! For a mniddle class has flot in t-
self the necessar>' elements of sovereignty.
It is boni satisfied, and can neyer attain ta
anythingy; flot even ta a starting-point. lIs
proper place in the community is that wvhich
its naine implîes, amiddle one. LouisPhilippe
virtually said ta the Bourgeoisie of France,
«"I arn not a king ; I arn a poaterJaniias, a
nman of business,--4ike yaurselves.' His
monarchy, therefare, wvas like an arch with-
out a keystone. The keystone need flot be
of a different niaterial frani the other stones,
bnit it mnust be alwvays of a different shape;
and, without it, no arch can stand.

s Tis, was writtenmrany years ago. The conduct
of the Princes of the Ilutse of Orleans, unler inany
trying circumstances, lias since ihen been such as to,
entitie them to, the sincere respect of every impartia
critic and cvexy honourable gentlenun.-L.
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Far back in the past however, lie the in-
exorable first causes of this, as of ail the
-other -political failures of modem France.
For the past may be good or bad; but, for.
well or iii, it ivili always be the fatal master
of the future. The People and the*Aristo-
cracy are the two first conditions of any
great and durable political structure. The
third is the Dynasty, in wvhichi their tradi-
tions and interests are united. The dynasty
Inay be extinguishied by the sterility of a
race, or the accidents of civil wvar; but it
will -always revive again in some formn or
,other, either by importation or production,
so long as the twvo 1rimary conditions of
national life are ]eft. For they engender
their complemient. The peopleivill ahvays
remain -. but a people whichi cannot produce
anl aiistocracy is a plant ihotSap, a field
without seed, an image of sterility.

In France Richelieu decapitated half the
aristocracy, and Louis XIV. degraded the
remainder into courtiers. Then, the people
decapitated the dynasty, and remnained
alone-alone and infructuous. Having left
itseif nbthing to unite wîth, it can engender

nothing but the gerips of its own graduai
exhaustion by barren emotions and abortive
effort.

There are some causes wvhich, in their
overthrowv, overivhelm their representatives.
In a great earthquake the first thing to dis-
appear are the lofty things-temples and

palaces. It -%vas flot accorded to the revo-
lution Of 1848 to overthrow one of those
causes.

Charles X. embarked at Cherbourg, sur-
rounded by ail the grandeurs of royalty.
Louis Philippe fled from Paris in disguise.
1 83o impeached the members of the "lOr
clonnances." 1848 did flot deign to notice
the king's subseèrVient advisers. The bour-
geoisie is neyer heroîc: and in the fali of
the bouygeois rnonarchy there wvas no
tragi " ~dent. But it has left behind it

some lessons still worth studying; and, if

ever constitutional monarchy be again es-
tablished in France, it must be uI)of some
broader and safer foundation than the ex~-
clusive satisfaction of a middle class.

LYTTON.

THE RAINY DAY.

T HE day is cod, andi ark, anti dreary';
It rains, andi t'he wind is neyer weary;

The vine stili clings to the inouldering wall,
B3ut at every gust the dead leaves fali,

Andi the day is clark and dreary.

My life is cold, andi cark, and dreary;
It rains, and the ivind is neyer wveary;
My thoughts still clin- to the xnouldering Past,
But the hopes of youth. fali thickz in the biast,

And the- days are dark andi dreary.

Be stili, sad heart ! and cease repining;
Behind the cloutis is the sun stili sliining;
Thy fate is the cominon fate of ail,
Into each life some rain must fail,

Some days mnust be clark andi dreary.

-Longfllow.
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CURRENT EVENTS.

B EFORE the fate of Lepine is decided 1protestations in public of bis earnest desire
wve shall probably have gone to press. toa do bis duty.

We may safely say that bis sentence will flot Perbaps looking to the net resuit of these
be carrîed into effect. To avenge the murder machinations, the passionate admirers of
of Scott may lie a great object, but to pre- political tacticians may be Led to consider
serve the honour of the country is a greater. whether, on the wvhole, real sagacity may
No one can read the report of the Manitoba inot sometimes be evinced by simply follov-
Committee without seeing that Archbishop ing the p)lain dictates of truth and hionour.
Taché gave an assurance of irnpunity to the The most recluse student, the siniplest pea-
rebels with the tacit acquiescence of the sant, guided by the promptings of an honest
Government, ivhich did flot repudiate hirn heart, could scarcely hiave got into suchi a
after the death of Scott ; and the assurance mess, in the Riel case, as have men ivbo
wvas practically confirmed, in the most de- for their cunning wvere worshipped by their
cîsive manner, by the political connection followers as gods, and the exaniple of whose
wvhich Sir George Cartier, with the full immoral success wvas; rapidly demoralizing
knowledge and consent of the Premier, the youtb of this country.
formed with Riel, and by the conduct of A lurid light bas been thrown by the
Governor Archibald. It is true that the Lepine case on the wvide fissures of sectional
acts of the Ministers were irregular and cul- interest which stili yawn in the edifice of
pable ; stili, the Ministers were the represen- our Confederation. British feeling on one
tatives of the country, and if the country side, French feeling on the other, has
chooses to put at its head men wvho are flot broken forth wvitb almost unabated intensity.
trustwvorthy, it must lie prepared to take the The excitement in Quebec bas been at once
consequence of its error. Our ùame would extreme and unniistakably national ; nor
be forever tarnished if, after whlat lias taken did the sectional antagonism appear to be
place, Lepine's blood were shed. Riel may at ail tempered by regard for a common
be a murderer; but if he is, the late Prime country. It is too evident ivbat would
Minister of the Dominion is an accomplice enstie if, by any great shock or pressure from
after the fact. He is so, we apprehend, -without, a severe strain were laid on Con-
even legally, as lie provîded the criminal federation. There is but one cemnent which
wiih money wherewith to escape froni jus- cati bind together heterogeneous masses
tice: but morally lie is still more rnanifestly into a solid and durable structure, and that
50, inasmuch as lie stayed and paralysed cement is nationalîty. If, in our case, loy-
in Riel's favour the arm of the law. In alty forbids that thougbt, Canadian union is
truth it ivould be almost impossible to devise almost hopeless, for an Act of Parliament.
a case of complicity after the fact more niay consolidate territories, but it cannot
heinous than that of a Minister of justice blend hearts.
wvho secretly exnters; into collusion with a
criminal for the purpose of baffling justice, Those unsuccessful candidates at the last:
wvhile lie covers 'the transaction by solemn election ivho did flot protest, must lie now*
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filled wvith poignant regret at their pusillani-
mous omission. With scarcely an exception,
those who have tried their fortune have been
successful. Had ail the elections beenpr2o
tested, it seems that the Legiýlature might
bave involuntarily performed a feat like that
of the conjuror wvbo undertook to conclude
bis performance by junùping down bis own
throat and leaving bis audience in total
darkness. A deposed Parlianient would
have recèived from tbe Judges the report
that tbe whole of it bad ceased to exist.
Bribery on a large scale bas not beeni proved
in more than two or three cases, thougb the
imperfect character of the evidence, which
stops short where a case sufficient to oust
the respondent has been made, forbids us to
assume that the wbole extent of the evil bas
been brougbt to light. But it is clear that,
with lax and untrustivorthy tribunals, bad
practices bad become almost universal,
wbich a stricter and more trustworthy tri-
bunal is in a fair wvay to eradicate. To get an
unbribed constituency into a polling bootb
is -s essential to tbe working of free institu-
tions as it is to get twelve honest men into a
jury box; and the judges deserve the tbanks
of the country for tbe conscîentious care, the
impartiality, and tbe inflexibility ivith wbicb
they bave administered the law. IBesides
the direct benefit, a good lesson ïn public
morality bas been mnost seasonably given to
the people. A singular expression of laxity
on this vital subject has been ascribed te
no less a person tban the Prime Minister of
Ontario; but the reports differ, and it would
net be easy to believe that Mr. Mowat had
countenanced electoral corruption.

D3y the result of the Kingston election
trial .the author of the Pacific Railway Scan-
daI and of the Riel intrigue, as well as of a

-general systemr of political corruption which
would soon havé poisoned tbe very life-blood
of the *nation, is consigned, we may fairly
hope at least, to a period of mucb needed
quarantine. It is a high proof of bis tact
and address that bis party bas been ready

s0 completely to sacrifice itself, as well as
the country, to his personal ambition ; and
he has unsparingly taken advantage of their
devotion. But wve must repeat wvhat we
said before : had he thought less of him-
self and more of bis party, to say noth-
ing of the country, bis position would be
far better.than it is now. The door of moral
rebabilitation and of possible return to powver
ivas open, but he passed it by, or rather
closed it against lîimseIL When the fatal
evidence of bis delinquencies in the Pacific
Raîlway case came to light, chîvalry and
policy alike urged himn to say : "0 f this
money flot a cent bas stuck to my hands ;
in that respect I again protest that they are
clean, and have ahivays been so; but 1 must
owNv that, under the pressure of a des-
perate ;struggle for political existence, I
have done in the interest of my party, ivhich
I regard as identical \vith the interest of the
country, wvhat I can neither justify myself
nor calI upon my coîleagues and adhérents
to defend. And now my course is clear: I
ask no advice of friends or followers when
my own bonour clearly points the wvay. I
peremptorily resign, and leave rny col-
leagues, who are unaffected by these dis-
closures, to do the best tbey can for the
party and the country." This, as we bave
said befo.-e, was the road to sympatby, and
the road to sympathy was the road to poli-
tical restoration. Public morality would
have been satisied and might have re]ented.
But the oracle wbich give§ suc*hi counsels
bas no seat in Sir John Macdonald's breast.
He clung desperately to office, and when he
was tomn from it .by the just indignation of
the country, be pulled down, everything and
everybody belonging to bim in bis faîl.
If he now departs, be will bequeatb to us
tbe bappy legacy of exclusive Grit domin-
ation, wbhich might bave been averted if, at
the fatal crisis, 'be could bave tbougbt of
anytbing but bimself.

A partial change seerns to have come over
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the feelings of the employing classes in Eng-
land on the subject of emigration. A year
ago, no topic could be more unpopular either
with landowners or -manufacturers ; but it
appears that Mr. Arch's movement has ren-
dered the landowners, at all events, willing to
deport some of the less submissive spirits to
a ·happier land. Nevertheless, emigration
to Canada falls belov the mark of last year.
We pointed out some time ago that the point
had been reached at which, instead of re-
garding the Colonies with complacency as
outlets for her surplus population, England
must begin to regard them as competitors
for labour essential to the increase of her
own wealth. The fact could not-be doubted
by any one who had the opportunity of test-
ing English opinion last spring.

This renders it more than ever desirable
that we should take a rather more rational
and comprehensive view of the subject.
Our position at present is practically some-
what absurd. The Government and its
agents are only doing their duty in pursuing
with zeal and energy a traditional policy, to
which they are always being urged by the
country. But they are all the time pour-
·ing water into a cask vith a hole in it. AI-
lowing for great exaggeration in the reported
numbers of French-Canadian emigrants to
the United States, we fear that for two emi-
grants, whom at great expense and with
much labour we bring over, we probably
lose three. But little account is taken of
the emigrants ivho are lost, because they are
mainly withdrawn from manufactures, and
agriculture is the Government's sole care.
*That agriculture for the present should be
the chief care of Government is reason-
able ; that it should be the sole care is not.
As we have often had occasion to remark,
*a great development of our manufactures
may reasonably be expected in the future,
.and the relative, importance of the two
branches of industry may thus undergo a
-iaterial change. Even at present the ma-
mufacturing interest is not so contemptible

as politicians,, who draw their support exclu-
sively from the farmers, cho'ose to suppose.
A manufacturer, who ventured to remonstrate
against the provisions of the Reciprocity
Treaty, was told that his order was a mere
fraction of the community, and did not em-
ploy ten thousand people. There must be
a population of at least double that number
dependent on manufactures in Montreal
alone. To enable the Canadian manufac-
tures to compete successfully with the Ame-
ricans for Canadian labour, if it can be done
by a mere adjustment of the tariff, without
imposing any duties for the purpose of pro-
tection, is surely at least as legitimate a
mode of keeping up the numbers of our po-
pulation as all this elaborate apparatus for
alluring labourers from the other side of the
Atlantic. It is at all events not to the prin-
ciple of Free Trade that the advocates of
the present systen can appeal. Free Trade
means letting everything alone and allowing'
nature absolutely to take her course ; not
making the manufacturer pay to import
labour for the farmer, while he is being- de-
prived of the same commodity himself.

Attention has also been called to the sub-
ject of the distribution of enigrants on their
arrival, and not without good reason. The
British farm labourer is at once the most ef-
ficient and the most helpless of mankind.
In doing a hard day's work he has no rival ;
but he bas lived in such a state of vassalage,
and lias been so accustomed to act me-
chanically under the guidance of his master,
that power of self-guidance in him there is
none. He must be taken to the actual
place where he is to work, and shown, the
work he is to do; if it is work to which he
is unaccustomed, his intelligence ivill require
more than the average length of training to
accommodate itself to the change. More-
over take what care you will-and we have
no doubt that the Ontario Emigration office
takes the greatest care-not a few will.emi-
grate who had better have staid at home.
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We shial have a certain proportiohi of mere
discontent, restlessness, laziness, and vaga-
bondage; and the tendency of this element
wiîll be, instead of going to Manitoba, 'to
linger in the purlieus of our cities, wvhere it
%vili flot only be a burden to their inhabi-
tants itself, but inay form the fatal gim, of
a pauper class. It is afactnfot to beleamred
[romn thc comimon statistics, but onewieli
known to tiiose who have had occasion to
inquire specially into the cause of EngIish
pauperism, that il is to a great extent hiere-
ditary. We mighit have in Montreal or To-
ronto a race of beggars. It is needless to
say that w~e should soon have a criniinal
population also.

The hast session of ta.- present Parlia-
mient of Ontario bias commenced withi the
old actors, and with an iînmediate renewal
of the sputtering altercation in whicb the
Assembly lias wasted a large portion of the
public time. The Government acts judi-
ciously in bringing forwvard little public busi-
ness of moment at a time when, the thoughts
of every meniber being engrossed b>' the com-
infr election, it would command about as
muùcl attention asa sermon preached toacon-
gregation which lias beard the fire bell and
does flot knoiv wvhosc bouse may be on lire.
The Redistribution Bill is a matter of prac-
tical interest, and will no doubt give risc to
a wvarm debate, if any charge of gerryman-
dering zan be made against the Government -
zy occasion of making campaign capital
will bce ager>' seized; but otherw.isc tbe
session will be onl>' a death-bed scene.

Strong tlîings bave been said of late in
the Englisb papers about thc condition of
our Provincial Legisatures, no doubt on the
testimony of Englishmen wbo have been
sitting beside thc Speaker's cbair. -That the
Provincial Legislatures are the special seats
of corruption is ani assertion for %which wc
sec no ground ; but in other respects we
nmust own wvith soi-rowv that the character of
the Parhiament of Ontario could hardi>' bc

lower than it is. Its legislat*-n for soi-e time
past lias been bardhy above the level of a
village conclave, and its debates have been
brawls. Indced ive ma>' partly console our-
selves with the refiection that the country
mnust be strong if it can prosper îvith sucb a
Parliament 'ie Enghish critics imagine
that tbc source of the evii is a dearthi of
men ; and among ourselves there are some
who now bitterl>' lament: the abolition of
dual representation. To as ive confess
it appears that there is no dearth of
men; that on the contrar>' tbc proportion
of men in this Province fitted to, bc legisla-
tors is unusuall>' large ; and abat thc fault
lies in the constituencies and the noxious
influences under which thieir choice is made-
In addition bo localis". wbich lias noîv
reached. almost as bigh a pitch bere as in
the Unitc'. 'tates, and the shibboleths oftwvo
unnicaning faction s, one of themn rcndered
still narrower b>' tbe personal prejudices of
an aubocratic wire-puller, a maxui of mark
seek-ing Io enter Parliament wo7uld have Io
encouniter a inumber of petby sections, in-
terests and associations, each figbingm for its
own kind, aniong whicli lie is sure, if bie lias
been before the public at ail, to have at least
one mortal, enemy- Tbrougb so intricate a
netiwork of inipedinients oni>' ver>' smal
and flexible creabures can possibl>' rake
their way. The present Parliament is bad :
we confidently predict that its successor
will be worse. Indecd another step down-
wiard is already foreshadowed b>' Uic an-
nouncemerit of a new Orange pledge.

The Premier, in the iirst Session of the
present Parliament, sbowed that bie at al
events bhorougbly entered into the spirit of
part>' government b>' avouing bis wish
that there ivere a stronger opposition. Of
afl conceivable fornis of govemment part>'
govermcent with a weak opposition, is
about the worst, since even in Uic case of
an autocrat there is a certain sense of mndi-
vidual responsibilit>' whicb is wanting in the
case of an uncontrolled faction. The pre-
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sent weakness of the Opposition in Ontario
isthereforea seriousevîl; and peoplewho care
littie for cither party, or for anything b tt
the public service, thougli -they m-a>' not de-
sire to sec th-- Government overturned, wvill
desire to sec the Opposition strengîtheneci.
In fact, th-Ire being no important question
at issue, and the parties being based on no
intelligible distinction of principle, the ob-
ject of trirnming tie Parlianientar>' balance,
and restoring the efficiency of the constitu-
tional clheck on Govemment, is about tic
most rational motive which can deterniine
an independent vote.

The Opposition, howvever, nmust do its
part by endeavouring to obviate the causes
of its wea'kness, and to put itself on a nmore
responsible footingy before tie electors.
Chief among thîe causes of weakness is the

waxiî o nie; wich, great -as it is on both
sîdes, 15 most conspicuous :)n the side of the
Opposition, ivhere only one nian showvs him-
self whom an>' one ivould are to bring
mbt the administration, whlile even that maxi
leads i such a fashion tiat if) h ad a part>'
of Pitts and Peels belîind hini, he -would
keep theni on the Speakcers left haud.
"«Deair ]3rother," said the Duke of York,
afterwards James Il., 10 Charles IL, 'Ithere
ai-e plots against your life, take my guard."-
4&Dear Brother," replied Chai-les, " donet be
alarmed ; nobody nill kilt me bo makze you
king," This -is the great securi1îy of the pre-
sent Gov'ernment If the Oppoîion havc
ai>' mani of higher stamp in reserve anion-
the candidates whoin the>' bave nominated,
no lime sliould be lost ln bringing him to the
front. Let the venerable trunk of the I-amily
Compact muster whatcver sap it has, and try.
to produce one shoot more. At preseni
Grittism, thougli soniewhat dry and gnarled,
is in cQmparison ag-cen bay trc- The peo.
ple, if the>' are askcd to give a vole whicl
nia> put tic Opposition in power, must, ai
lcast, be assured that the>' are flot callin,,
dowen upon theruselves adniistrati;ve disas
ter. A ci-y, howvvr, is indispensable, aw

5

well as a maxi; and ivhat 'r the Opposi-
tion can i-aise il is difficuh -10 see. Like its
adversary, it has a ticket, but the twvo tickets
differ in colour rather than in the inscription.
The professions of purity are equally loud on
both sides, and on both sides must be con-
strued with the necessary qualifications. Tz,
pre-eminent loyalty the Tories might be
thought to bave a patent rîght; but an arti-
cle equilly strong and equally disinterested
is clanîorously advertise.-I by the rival firmn.
Stili it maT reasonably be urged that if an
armed revolution is inîpending, Te ought to
talzc refuge under the protection of the Con-
servatives, who :'re :above suspicion, rather
than under that of a party iwhose associations
are questionable, -wlose antecedents are
.more than questionable, and the very nbitru-
sivenesF- of whose present enthusiasmn idi-
cates 10 the vigilant loyalist that there is
something to be concealed. In the dcpart-
ment of finance an issue is certainly not
%-anting, sincr- the surplus of flue nmillions
claimed by the Goverument is by the arith-
metic of their a-nlagonists reduced 10 Tfour
dollars ; a remarkable proof that the d!s-
tinction beween the niathematical and
the m oral sciences is flot 50 comnplete as is
jconmonly .upposed. But -- long as there
is a surplus even of four dollars, the ci-y of
econoniy %vill m-ot be effective. The people
do flot realize the fact that the money is
their owxi; they think it i~. the money of the
Government, anid rather like t0 sec it freely
spent. Aniong tie special c-ha-ges maile
by tle Opposition against particular riîem-
bers or departments of tie G-'wei-nment,

*there is hardly one ivhich could influence a
*vote, even if the xnori fibre of the people

had flot been deadencd as it bas beexi b>' the
incessant use of vituperation as a 'iiere

*engine of part>' war. The strongest case is
i thiat aga inst Mr-. McKella-, whose proper
tplace, unquestionably, is on the e, imp rather

thain at the council board; but its strength
- as been frittcred away b>' exaggeration, by

repetition, by the betrayal of factious nio-
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tives, andi by the mixture of mere trumpeiy,
such as the story of 1'littie Mrs. B.,-" with
really grave matters of accusation. The.case
of Mr. Crooks may corne before a Court 6f
justice, and we ivili therefore abstain from
saying more than that it is unlikely to excite
.any strong feeling among the people. About
the best point the Opposition has, is the use
made of the poiver of the Crown for the pur-
pose ofsecuring a conviction in theWhellams
case. The defence nmade by the Govemnment
organ was tardy, blustering, and technical. It
threw the whole responsibility on the coun-
sel; but it is hardly credible that a political
case, about which party feeling was so,
strongly exciteci, should not have attracted
the special attention of the Government.
Mr. McKellar, in shaldng hands with some
of the jurymen after the verdict, committed
a great andi characteristic blunder; we may
be sure that it was nothing more-.

As the Dominion and the Ontario Gov-
emnment are the same concern, one being,
in fact, a sort of tender to the other.
Dominion questions may be expected to
influence some Ontario votes. The party
offended by the decision of -the Dominion
Governent in the case of Lepine, which-
ever it may be, wiIl be inclined to, vote %vith
the Opposition in the Province. Soprobably
wili the commercial interest, which, having
been treated by the Grit leader not only with
indifference but with contuniely, bas about as*
gooci awarrant forrighting itspeculiar wrongs
by the exercise of the ballot as it is possible
for a speciail interest to have. Indeed, wvhen
an interest, however limited, uses its politi-
cal power to enforce flot special favour but
bare justice, it raay be said tu be really act-
ing for the good of the whole community.
Churches as well as interests ziiay possibly
find reasons for standing on the defensive.
The -connection-religious, national and
political-between the Grit leaders and a
certain powerful denomination, appears to
have createci in other quarters a fear lest
Grit ascendency shoulci bring Presbyterian

monopoly in its train. Our experience of
the Ballot in this country, however, has so,
far failed to confirm the English experience,
which is adverse to party allegiance andi
favourable to, influences of a more personal
or. sectional kind. Here party allegiance
see-ms to hold its own.

Pessimisrn is always a rnistake. Wise
mer andi good citizens, thoughl they rnay
wish institutions changed, make the best
of them as they are. We hold the system
of party to be unsuitable to the circunm-
stances of this Province. But it exists, andi
it seems likely to continue. We therefore
]oyally acquiesce, and as legisiation andi
government are to be an everlasting cock-
fight, we he]p, as far as in us lies, to supply
sharper spurs and the stimulating ginger to
the vanquished and the weaker bird.

A stronger Opposition happens in the pre-
scnt case to be specially desirable, not merely
as a check on the Government but-as the
means of emancipating the Government
itself, the Legisiature and the Province
generally, from the extra-Parliamentar3' in-
fluenice by -which at present they are con-
trolled. It is not necessary on this subiect
to say anything offensive. The present re-
lation between the proprietor of the domi-
nant journal and the Governents, Central
and Provincial, inay have been broughit
about, and no doubt bas been brought about,
without intentional subserviency on one side
or intentional usurpation on the other. But
its existence is questionedby noiiuman being.
The pretence that it is no more than the
ordinary influence of a successful journal
can hardly mislead even the rustic minci.
In England, happily for that country, jour-
nalismn is separated by a sharp line from.
public life, and there is comparatively littie
danger of the evils which mIust arise when a
powerful newspaper becomes-the tool of a
particular politician. But ]et us suppose
that in England the proprietor of a journal
was also the leader of one of the parties;:
that having been discomflted in the open
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tfeld of public life he feli back behind his
journal, retaining at. the saine turne the real
power and ail bis political connections;
-tbat the policy of bis partircontinued to cor-
respond exactly with that of the journal,
,%vhatever errors the journal rnight com-
mit; that when the party camne into power
the men selected for the chief places were
just those most likely to be under bis per-
§onal influence; that the identity between
the policy of the journal and. that of the
party remained as complete in power as it
'had been in cpposition; that the Govern-
ment did everyth;ng which the journal advo-
cated, and the journal defended everythin&i
which the Governient did; wvho would be
so simple as to believe that this 'vas nothing
but an ordinary instance of the power of the
Press ? The Premier of Ontario tells us
-that no influence is exercised. 0f course,
te is not conscious of it, any more than
'King James 1. was conscious of being under
-the influence of Buckingham, or than
George III. was conscious of being under
the influence of Lord Bute. He tells us
that Mfr. Brown does mot intefèere with
the administration personally, and that the
*only way the Ministry have of learning his
-wishes is by studying, like the general pub-
lic, the expression of them in the Globe. No
doubt the suni itself is the chronoiiieter of
:science; still for ordinary purposes a clock
will do- The practical question is, whether
the Premier of the Dominion or the Premier
-of Ontario would venture to adopt any mea-
sure of wbich the proprietor of the Globe
<Iisapproved, or to confer an appointin ent
on any one. who had fallen under bis dis-
pleasure. Evcry one 'will answer that ques-
tion in the negative. Not that 3fr- Mac-
kenzie or Mr. Mowat is of aservile disposi-
tion, or wanting, in anything that belongs to
a patriot and a man of honour; but neitber
-of themn bas-the control of the party ; and
under the systeni of party govemment the
man who bas not the control of the party is
'inevitablythe subordinateof themanwhobas.

No personal reflection is i'nvolved in say.
ing that this is a bad state of things, and one
subversive of the dignity of Parliament and
of the ends of Pzi-liamentary institutions.
An irresponsibie dictatorship is afimost cer-
tain, even in the best bands, to be tyrannical
and narrow. A singular compliment was
paîd the other day by a gentleman belonging
to the staff of the Globe to Mr. John Bright,
who, if the advertisement chanced to fali
under his notice, must have feit much as
Alexander the Great might feel on seeing an
announcement that a public lecturer ivas
going to compare hîrn with Alexander the
Coppersmith. Mr. John Bright is inteilec-
tually somewhat haughty, but he is no bully :
he has a really noble nature.- as weil as a
mind of first-rate power; he is too strong
himself to fear independence of mmd in
others; he is incapable of abusing power
for the purposes of petty and vindictive
tyranny; he cordially bates injustice; he,
as cordially loves liberty of opinion;
and the very thought of holding up to
social odinin, or threatening with personal
consequences any one wvho sbould take
the opposite side to bim in public d iscussion
would cumi bis proud lip with scorn. Yet,
we should be sony to place Mr. John Bright
in the position now occupied býr the pro-
prietor of the Globe. An avowed and
responsibie leadership-a leadership ,in -

Parliament and flot in a journai Office-this
is t-he grc-at reforin which the country desires
at the hands of tbe Reform Party. lIt wiflbe
fruitful in improvements of all-kinds.

The series of attacks nmade about the
time of our Iast issue, by tbe govemning
organ, ostensibly on tbe -President of the
National Club, were generally understood
to be really directed, in some measure at
least, agaïnst the Great Insubordinate of its
own party; and the articles seem to have
suffered,ï.n point ofver-acity, froin the special
exigencies of this oblique movement as well
as from the general habits of the writers.
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We hear it said that the position î%vhich the
Gloke gave Mr. Blake, the Globe can takze
avvay, and even that it could now exclude
himufrom Parliament. The boast is too near
the truth for the honour of the country;
yet we do flot believe that it is true. Mr.
Blake's reputation is flot founded on sand;
it is not the niere gift of any political patron,
or the artificial, creation of a den'agogue's
arts. His position (to compare our small
politics with the great politics of England)
sonivhat resembles that occupied by Chat-
ham and afterwards by Chatham's son,
when the heart of the nation turned to
thein for relief froru a reign of jobbery and
corruption, of small nmen and petty aims, of
parties without principle and hypocritical
combinations. It signifies littie wvhether his
particular views about Imperial Confedera-
tior', the Reform of the Senate, the Repre-
sentation of Nlinorities, or any other subject,
are sound and practicable or flot; his gene-
rai character, his courage, his disinterested-
ness, his loftiness of purpose, represent the
better spirit and respond to the higher sen-
timents of the nation. He represents also

thiore vigorous life and the growing con-
-fidence in its own destinies, which the na-
tion has begun to feel since Confederation,
and ivhich, if the authors of that nieasure
did flot foresee, they but ili understood the
necessary effects of their own policy. To
him Canada is flot a log driftin g blindly
down the strearn, it may be to, be stranded
in a swanip, it may be to, be engulphed in a
cataract ; she is a nation endowed %'ith life,
ivith consciousness and wvith, forecast, re-
joicing in thue hopes; and prepared cheer-
fully to, solve the problems of the future,
alive to her responsibilities and ivilling to
accept thern, knowving that greamness entails
burdens, and yet desiring to, be great. His
Canada is flot the Canada* of those iwho
mean to seil out, a thirg to, ]ast for some
twenty or thirty years, and which may then
go to pieces as soon as it likes ; it is the Ca-
nada of a Canadian, to be handed down as

a noble heritage to our children and our
children's children. It is instinctively un-
derstood by the people that his partial diver-
genice froni his old associates is the inevîta-
ble resuit of a différence of political cha-
racter and ain, flot the policy of a self-
isolating ambition. So long as lie remains
what he is now, and the popular feeling to-
wards him, continues unchanged, the thunder-
bolts of znanaging directors ivili be launched
against hiîn ini vain. He evidently does flot
seek power, but when the country is tho-
roughly sîck of the two old parties, power
ivill be forced into his hands.

Through the niist of this controversy begin
to looni the lineaments of a new Liberal
party,.. which, though the organizations
are at present in the hands of its oppo-
nents, will probably, if the~ party systemn is
to conitinue, assume corporate consîstency
and forru an organization of its owfl. Libe-
alism is flot easily defined ; but at ail events
it means faith in progress. It abjures finality,
ivhether the attempt to fix a bound to the
onivard course of a nation be made by the
regular advocates of a reactionary policy, by
the apostasy of sonie sated dernagrogue, or
by the decrepitude of an exhausted party.
It may avoid precipitation, eschewv anything
tending torevolution,ivhichi is in truth alinost
invariably the wreck of progress, but it neyer
can say, "I'rest and be thankful.» The Tories
(wvenuustbe allowed withoutanydisrespectto
use a fanuiliar and intelligible narne) frankly
avow thenuselves the party of Reaction. Theý
Grits (we employ the terrn %vith the sanie
qualification) have received fromn the master
of their destinies the order to, stand stili.
i'rogress therefore miust find a' new organ,
and a newv organ it mill find. The týyo old
parties alike desiring a stationary policy and
a sealed future will be ,gradually drawn into
a tacit, and ultinuately into an actual alliance,
of wvhich indced, in spite of the shovers of«
stones and nîud ivhich they are stili flinging
at each other, the first symfptonis have
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already appeared. In the end we shall have
a scene between theni like that between Sir
Hugh Evans and'Dr. Caius in the .Merry
Wives o/ Witidsor. The 'two dougbty duel-
lists iih hall embrace, then cuif each other
again, then embrace without reserve and
walk off together arin in atm. The Liment-
able memory of the Double-Shuffle, which
the Globe bas so often bewailed lîke Philo-
niel îvith its breast against a thorn, ivili be
laid asleep forever, and the cuiprit of the
Pacifie Scandal wvill combine% witb its aveng-
ing Fury against the attempt of armed revo-
Iutionists to reform the Senate.

We have named the question on whicb
tbe new line is likely to be for the fiTSt time
drawn. In resistance to reforni of the Senate
the Cnit leader bas distinctly taken bis stand
by the side of the Tories, and bis lieges wîll
of course do thesame. We need not now anti-
cipate the d iscussion which is pretty certain to
arise in the next Session of the Dominion
Parliament But the debate would be simple
and brief if only tbe veil of plausible words
could be taken away, and the people could
be brougbt distinctly to see tbe fact that tbe
nominations are not made by the Crowvn in
the general interest, but by the Minister in
bis own interest and in the interest of bis
party.

Those Whbo bold that the position of "a
Province " is the higbest to whicb Canada
ougbt ever to aspire, have derived much
comfort frorn a speech of Mn. Disraeli, pro-
claiming an ena of Colonial aggrandizem....
The bollowness of Mn. Disraelî's postpran-
dial nbetoric is a littie betrayed by its parn-
pous neference ta tbe involuntary and sorte-
wbat farcical annexation of Fiji. There is
reason in the nemank that Mnr. Disraeli, bis
vision flot being clouded by principle, is
likely ta see more clearly than most polti-
cians wbat is -the niost popular and profita-
ble -doctrine af the hour. He in fact pro-
fesses that bis great aima as a statesman is
Zta study the spirit of the age ;" in bomelier

phrase, to watch hov .the cat junips. In-

deed, nat six months have passed since be
wvas repudiating the anndxation of Fiji,
wvhich at that tinie appeaned ta be unpopu-
lar. His calculations, howvever, are not in-
fallible, as appeared when, baving taken
bis stand on opposition to the disestablish-
ment of the Irish Church and reforni af the
Irish ]and laiv, be went to the country and
found himself in a niinority of a bundred.
The plutocratic rneaction, wvhich bas now
borne bira into power, arase fromn causes
which be did not foresee and wbich ivere
entirely beyoihd bis control ; it lbas proved
nothing, so far as be is concerned, except
that the abandonment of principle into
wvhich he led bis party in 1867 wvas eiitirely
gratuitous. But granting that he reads cor-
rectly the present mood of England, the
stability of character wbhich once belonged
to the British people bas of late been greatly
inipaired; the pleasure-bunting and the
Indulgence of excitements of every kind, at-
tendant on the sudden influx of enormous
wealth, have begatten political levity; and
opinion changes hike an April day. If we
stake our destinies on the permanency of
the sentiment which, bappens just naw ta
prevail, ive shaîl be like the mariners in
Paradise Los! niooring their ship to a -vhale
and taking it for an island. MNoreaver, no-
body can doubt that the power 6f England,
tbotugb positively at least as great as ever, bas
relatively declined. There is aconsciausness
aniong the people of this, and a somewhat
Byzantine tendency to cover it by baastful
and mienacing language. Boundless aggr-an-
dizemnent breatbes tbrough the ibetoric of a
Lord M1ayon's feast But the solid though
unpleasant fact is that Russia teans up with
impunity the Treaty of Paris, and aIl that
tbe consummate address of Lord Granville
can obtain is that the pieces of the -treaty
shall not be flung in England's face

A remanlcably daring and skilful express
nobbery, coming at the same time with a
inumber of burgiaries, bas proved that crime
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amongst us has attained the arts and appli-
ances of the highest civilization, while pre-
vention is still in the pioneei state. This
evil is likely to increase as communication
with Europe grows easier and more con-
stant. The skilled crime of the lower kinds
in the United States is generally imported.
The -country police here, as in the States, is
totally incompetent to deal with the large
and daring gangs which in the States
sometimes descend upon a town or village,
rendering life and property unsafe. Yet our
people would not endure the burden of a
countrypolice like thatwhich has beenfound
necessary in England. Perhaps if crime mul-
tiplies it may be worth while to consider the
expediency of establishing, at the expense
of each Province, a small central force, with
detectives attached, to be thrown upon any
point where a formidable gang may appear.
The same force would be useful in case of
riot or disturbance, a danger which, in a
community so much divided into hostile sec-
tions as ours, is unfortunately never very
reôite.

In an autumnal drought, disease has
'been stalking triumphantly through the realm
prepared for it by sanitary misgovernment.
The town of Over Darwen has been distin-
guishing itself in this way in England ; but
considering the comparative facilities of
drainage it can hardly compete with Mon-
treal or even with Toronto. We have
blindly imported from a country organized
on a medieval basis, among other things,
the fatal confusion between political and
municipal govemment, and the consequence
is the rule :f ivard politicians, who, to say
nothing or their liability to corruption, are
totally destitute of the science and experi-
ence requisite for the administration of great
cities. The only guarantee for public health
and for public well-being generally in cities,
is skilled and permanent administration,
with proper responsibility of course, but

tions. We know it is said that there is no,
use in dwelling on this subject ; that the
people will not resign their power however
noxious their exercise of it may be to them-
selves. Nevertheless, it is well to under-
stand the real nature of the malady. The
opportunity for reform sometimes comes
like a thief in the night, and everything
depends on your being prepared to take
advantage of it. In the United States the
good sense of the people has consented, in
iome of the recent revisions of State Consti-
tutions, to the abrogation or reduction of
popular powers,such as the power of electing
the judiciary, which experience has shown
them they could not exercise beneficially,
and which,in truth,whilenominallybelonging
to the multitude, were the mere engines of
political sharpers. Surely if it is a question
of rhetoric, typhus ought to be an effective
answer to the demagogue's cry of municipal
self-government.

It was. supposed that the appellants in
the Guibord case were going on a forlôrn
hope. But their perseverance has been
justified by the result. The Privy Council
has decided that a citizen of Quebec shall
not be branded as a social outcast, and
buried with the burial of a dog, because he
has been a member of a literary institution
not sanctioned by the priesthood. The
decision will, no doubt, create a profound
sensation, and may lead to further commo-
tion in a community which, owing in a great
measure to the political alliance of Protes-
tants with Ultramontanes, is now so priest-
ridden that, as wë are crediblyinformed, the
disinherited-heirs of aman who bad made a
willunder priestly influence found a difficulty
in procuring a lawyer to take up their cause.
It is suggested that if the clergy-are recalci-
trant, as no doubt they will be, there will be
no means of giving effect to the decree. It
is to be presumed, however, that the friends
of Guibord saw their way when they entered

clear of the pestilent influence of ward elec- on the struggle, and that having asserte
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theprinciple and repeiled the outrage, they
will flot provoke an, embarrassing conflict
merelyfor the sake of eclesiastical formalities.
At the sanie time, the Roman *Catholic
Chiurch in Quebec, being virtually estab-
lished, and empowered by .law to levy tithes
and other eclesiastical imposts, wvill flot be
in a position, tilt slie divests herseif of
those privileges, to claim the immunities of
a Free Churcb. It is flot impossible that
the Guibord case may prove the commence-
ment of a conflict which will end in the
extension of religious equality to, the Pro-
vince of Quebec.

It is instructive to.see wvith what anxiety
the Grit organ contemplates a movement

* vbich, as it shrewdly perceives, tbreatens its
political relations with the Roman Catholics.
It wvill be found that an alliance formed with
Ultramontanes for the purpose of keeping
Presbyterians in power, however statesman-

-f like in its conception, is flot free from
* difficulties of execution.

England still witnesses the unresting
course of that great theological controversy,
which, when it is considered to bowv lar@ge
an extent tbe civilization of Christian com-
munities is founded on their religion, may
wveil appear: even to the politician, the one
object of transcendent interest, divarfing to
the insignificance of an insect war the
petty and epherneral struggles of local fac-
tions. It wvas knoivn that Mr. Mill had left
for publication some essays containing bis
last thoughts on the subject of religion.
H-is dismal autobiqgraphy, by recording the
inauspicious influences under which his
mmnd and character had been formed, had
considerably impaired bis authority; butj
the appearance of the essays bas stili been
an event in the discussion. Their purport
is pretty much what itwas expected to be by
those who knewv Mr. Mill and bad ivatched
the. course of bis thoughts during the later
period of bis life. The grim hostility to re-
ligion as a mental illusion fraught ivith

moral and social evil, which the wvriter bad
inherited from bis father, aý. infidel st oic, is
laià aside; a certain moral value is allowed
to the religlous sentiment, and even a cer-
tain philosophic importance to its indica-
tions: but there .Mill's reivelation ends. In
enjoining us to cultivate religlous bope
without intellectually believing ini religion,
he enjoins, as it appears to us, a mental im-
possibîlîty. Ris position here, singularly
enough, is fundamentally the same as that of
the religious philosophers ivho defend
prayer as a spiritual exercise independently
of any hope that the prayer will be an-
swered. In a passage instinct with bis
vigorous batred of moral fallacies, lie smites
down tbe shallowv Optimism which pretends
to quibble away the existence of Evil, and to
represent Nature as exhibiting at once the
Omnipotence and the absolute benevolence
of the Creator. The same thing had been
dune, in a straîn adapted to the light and
sensual scepticismn of the last century, by
Voltaire. But it must be manifest to every
one familiar witb r Mill's bîstory and
writings, tbat bis point of view even to tbe
last %vas one fatal to a clear apprehiension of
tbis part of the question. He was bred a
Utilitarian and of tbe straigbtest sect. After-
wards as bis mind grew, and bis tastes and.
sympatbies expanded, be gradually extended.
bis notions of the Useful, so that it ultimately
embraced all good, and bis Utilitarianfism,
losing ail distinctness of outline, wvas.divided
from ordinary theories of morality only by a
namne. Certainly no one showed less of the
calculating coldness wbich is.the logical ap-
purtenance -of a disciple of Bentham, when
a battle wvas to be fougbt against injustice or
any form, of ivrong. In tbe Eyre case, Mill
persisted wvith passionate obstinacy, even
ivben men wbo sbared to tbe fullFbis indig.
nation. at the butchery of the- Jamaica peas-
antry, were satisfled that aIl that duty re-
quired had been done. But bis views of-the
world, of-its presiding power, and of human
destiny, were stili boundeti by bis original
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Utilitarianism. There were things in heaven
and earth of which to the last his philosophy
never dreamed. He had no conception of
the formation of character as an end distinct
from the immediate effects of .any action,
or of any dispensation, on our present hap-
piness. It is conceivable that this world
may not be the best place for happiness,
and yet that for the formation of character
with a view to a life beyond, it may be the
best. The highest thing of which we can
form a notion fron our experience is an ex-
cellence attained by moral effort, and to the
attainment of which, therefore, contact with
evil is essential. Our angels are insipidities
with wings. Of the details of the dispen-
sation, the special uses of this or that form
of trial, we obviously cannot be judges, but
fearfully as they interfere with our present
happiness, not only natural but mtaerial, they
need not disturb our faith if we are satisfied
as to the general object of the dispensation.
This, we repeat, is the point of view at which
Mr. Mill's ingrained Utilitarianism prevented
him froni ever arriving, though without
arriving at it he could not, to say the
least, exhaust the philosophy of the subject.
If it be the true point of view, all fancied op-
positions between the power of the Creator
and His bene.volence are a mere clash of
words. The Creator has willed the existence
of an excellence such as is produced by
moral effort; of course He bas not also
willed the contrary.

Mr. Gladstone bas launched a strong and,
it appears even denunciatory, pamphlet
against the encroachments of Rome on the
civil power. A cry at once arises against
his imprudence. No doubt it would be
imprudent on the part of a political
tactician to risk the loss.of a single vote,
even though it were that of Guy Fawkes.
But Mr. Gladstone is not a political tacti-
cian, and though a square may be a prettier
figure than a circle, there is no use in quar-
elling with a circle for not being a square.

His character and abilities give him a posi-
tion independent of place; salary is no ob-
ject to him ; and his attitude bas always
been that of a man who cared more about
the great interests of humanity than for his
own continuance in power. This, no doubt,
makes him an indifferent leader of a party,
and so all partisans and office-seekers think.
That he is not an indifferent legislator or
administrator, a vast mass of legislative im-
provements now ratified by the universal
voice of the nation, and the state of the
English finances, prove. And after all, con-
sidering that la these days of wirepulling
and caucuses and platforms, tacticians great
and small swarm over the face of society
like the frogs in Egypt, and considering also
what the net results of their sagacious acti-
vity are to society, it may be as well to have
now and then, a man who is not always
building platforms, but who tries, oi any
great question that may emerge, to tell his
fellow-citizens the truth, and, .' this is held
to disqualify him for the service of the pub-
lic, resigns, without repining, the burden to
other shoulders. It does not always hap-
pen, however, that the consequences of
straightforwardness are so disastrous. Pro-
fessional politicians, much as they plume
themselves on their knowledge of men, are
very apt, like other people who ply special
trades, to live in a little world of their own,
and to rely too implicitly on its maxims and
traditions. When Mr. Gladstone published
his appeal to Europe against the cruelties of
the Bourbon Government and its priestly
confederates at Naples, all the politicians
stood aghast at his impulsiveness and pro-
nounced that he had done hirmself serious
mischief. It soon appeared that the world
in general thought it perfectly natural that
an eminent man should uplift his powerful
voice against wrongs of -which he had been
a witness, and that Mr. Gladstone had done
himself no mischief at all. In 1867, when
the Conservatives had outmanoeuvred him
by throwing over al· their own principles



and carrying household suffrage against bis
ruoderate measure of Reformn, the politicai,
hacks as one man %vanted to depose a leader
who had shown himself inferior in cunning;
but to their surprise it was found that the
people sympatbized with integrity though
defeated, against successful dishonesty, and
Mr. Gladstone was borne back to power
witb a majority of a hundred, the men wvho
had been conspicuous iii attempting to de-
pose him being compeiled as the one con-
dition of th eir own election to ýswear allegi-
ance to his name.

Lt is flot very likely that Mr. Gladstone
will be again a candidate for power; the
plutocratic reaction will probably last bis
time. But even were it otherwise. he could
flot do a better thing for bimself or bis party
than break finally wxith. the Ultramontanes
and ail that tbey command. The alliance
neyer did the Liberals anything but harni.
Lt tainted tbem before the nation, and when
the hour of trial camne it faîled theni. Priests,
while the people continue to believe in theni,
will have their own sphere of action, and be
entitled to, respect so long as they confine
themnselves to, it. But in politics their name
is perfidy. The sole objectw~hich they have
in view is the aggrandizement of their order;
whoever serves that object will for the mo-
ment have their support, wboever declines
to serve it, and to sacrifice the interests of
society to it, wvill be betrayed by them, what-
ever benefits they xnay have received at his
bands, however loud their professions of
arnity may have been. In themithe worship
of corporate. ambition, which tbey identify
with the glory of God, swallows up ail faîtb,
ahl gratitude. This, every political party
which tampers with tbemn will in the end
learn. to its cost. But for Liberals especially
nothing can be more muicidal than associa-
tion with a power which justly regards free-
dom of thougbt, the essence of ail Liberal-
isin, as its deadliest enemy, and bas wvaged

* against it, through aIl ages, an intemnecine
war. The cast of Mr. Gladstone's mind

and the tenor of his previous history are
enough to convince us thdt his motives on
the present occasion are ecclesiastical, flot
political. Probably the interest of bis party
in the Church, imperilled at once by the
propagandîsm of Rome, and by an affinity
whîch compromises it in the eyes of theration,
chiefiy impelled him to take strong ground.
But had he been acting froni polîtical con-
siderations, the step he has taken, though
tardy, would flot have been unwlise. His
position is morally a strong one. He can say
witb truth to the. Roman Catholics, " The
nation under my advice bas given you a full
measure of justice; if you are now going to
make war on our iiationality, I owe a duty
to the country." Archbisbop Manning is
roused to anms. But the "Apostie of the
Genteel> bas a barder task before bim than
that of converting female members of the
aristocracy to a religion of confessors and
incense, or figuring in full pontificals at the
marriage of the Marquis of Bute. He wvill
not find it easy to prove that wvhen a Roman
Catbolic nobleman professe himself "An.
Englishiman if you wvill, but above ail tbings
a Catbolic," he mneans that bis allegiance to
tbe Pope will neyer be allowed ta interfere
with bis allegiance to tbe Queen. Lie will
flot find it easy to, prove that when Father
Braun proclainis that in ail cases of disputed
jurisdiction the Churcb is to decide and the
State is to submit, much independent power
is really left to the State. Hie will not iind it
easy to prove that the priests in South Ger-
many, wben they invited French invasion
for the purpose of overthrowing Protestant-
ism, showed a strong sense of their duty ta
their country. Hie will flot find it easy ta
prove that Rome bas not, ever since she
commenced ber careerofambition, cherishecl,
and whenever she dared proclaimed doctrines
utteriy subversive of civil allegiance and of
national independence. Wbat he wvill find
it easy to prove is that she ventures to-press
tbose doctrines only on the weak and tiniid;
and, wvhen confronted by the strbng and re-
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solute, at oncegives way. Hiidebrand,,from
whom Papal aggression dates its course,seeing
the Germany of his day enfeebled by feudal
anarchy, trampled on the Eniperor, and
wvhen tbe E'mperor resisted, filledI the coun-.
try witb civil and parricidal war ; but that
same Hildebrand swallowved with the utmost
tranquillity the proud answer of William the
Conqueror to the demand that hie should do
bornage for bis kingdom. John was weak
as well as wicked; and for his wveakness,
flot for his wickedness, hie and bis kingdom
were reduced to a vassalage ivhicb, if
the Popes could have wvrought their wvili,
would have been the lot of ail kings and
nations. Edwvard I. ivas flot weak, and hie,
having to deal wvith a similar question, set-
tled it proniptly and for ever. Bisna'rck bias,
at ail events, shown tbe hollowness of the
bugbear, and taught us that the guardians of
national and civil rîghts bave oniy to be firn
in the defence of their trusts. The exten-
sion of the conflict to other countries would
be calarnitous, but if we tvisb to avertit, we
must flot temptaggression.

Most people would be relievcd by hearing
that the man given up by Scindiah is flot
Nana Sahib, but about the twenty-first in-
voluntaxy claimant of that undesirable name.
We do flot want a sanguinary renewal of
the evil memories of the mutiny, the less 50

since the Diary of Lord Elgin and other too
credible testimony bias shown that the bal-
ance of atrocity was flot ultimately on the
side of the mutineers. The massacre per-
petrated at Delhi by Nadir Shah is one of
the borrors of histony. But Lord Elgin hias
endorsed the statement that. the, British reign
of terror ivas wvorse. This is a heavy price
to pay for Empire, at least in the case of a
Christian nation ; and the missionary must
be eloquent wbo can persuade the people
of Delhi that the religion of the conqueror
is the religion of rnercy.

esp ecially of parties victorious in civil. wvars
to abuse their victory, gnow unpopuiar and
faîl, is so invariable that it niay be almost
called a pliysical liw. The case of tbe Re-
publican part>' in tbe United States bias been
no exception to the rule. B>' dallying, as
the>' unquestionabl>' did, with the anti-re-
pub1ican, project of a Third Terni, Grant and
bis ofice-bolders bave brought to its climnax
the public indignation, already raised- to, a
great pitcb by years of abused patronage,
jobbery, support of carpet-bagging iniquity
in the South and genenal misrule. The best
men of the Republîcan part>' bad struggled
bard to obtain timely refonis ; but the>' bad
decisivel>' failed, and the>' nowv probabi>'
acquiesce, if the>' do flot rejoice, in the pun-
ishment wbich bias overtaken those who. dis-
regarded ,their wise and patriotic counsels.
Not that Grant bimself is a bad man ; proba-
bI>' he bias always wished to do right ; the
corruption with whicb hie bias been personall>'
charged by the fur>' of party amounts at
worst only to, indelicacy; and in vetoing
the Currency Bill bie proved that wben bie
clearly saw the path of duty he would take
it. But his only proper sphere is war, and
even in that be is a mere sledge.hammer.
Like the Duke of Wellington, and even in a
still greater degree than the Duke of Wel-
lington, bie ivants the amplitude and flexi-
bilit>' of intellect wbicb enabled CSnsar to
pass without loss of ascendency from, the
camp to the Senate and the Council Board.
He is not less ignorant of political character
than of the science of politics ; and the at-
tempt whicb, to bis credit, bie made in the
formation of bis first Cabinet to rid binnself
of the political hacks and party managers
total>' failed from thýe absurdit>' of the ap-
pointments wbich hie tried in their place.
A success *ful <iry-goods merchant was named
(tbougb froni a legal impediment he could
not be appointed) finance minister, and. the
navy was consigned to a pensonal friend and
a pleasant dinner companion. At the same

The tendency of victorious parties and 1 tume Mn. Washburne, Grant's old political
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patron, wvas allowed, as a reward for his sup-
port, to, lot the patronage of the Foreign
Office in a style that remninded us of Napoleon
giving one of his marshals leave to raise a
requisition for hiniseif up-on a conquered
country. The resuit Nvas that the President
fell back at once into th~e hands of Butler
and other unscrupulous adventurers of the
class which is generated by révolutions as
certainly as malaria is generated by swvamps,
and the rioxious influence of which would be
in itself a sufficient warning, to, put up wîth
many evils and submit to, a long postpone-
ment of the remedies rather than allow the
revolutionary spirit to prevail over that of
constitutional reforni. By these guides he
has been led along tbe usual patb, and with
rather more than ordinary rapîdity to, the
inevitable boumne. In the affaîr of New
Orleans, wvbich forms the heaviest counit in
the national indictmnent against him, bis per-
sonal, xesponsibility bas been greater than in
most of the acts of bis administration, and
bis farnily connection witb Casey, the chief
satellite of the carpet-bagging usurper,, adds
a sbade of nepatism to conduct the bue of
wbvicb needed no aggravation. General
Grant may appeal to, tbe charity of bistory
as a mnan bho, did flot seek political great-
ness but had it thrust upon him. Tbe
paradoxical passion of tbe Amrericans for
military glory bas been noticed by D)e
Tocqueville, and it was not, likeiy- to be
least prevalent on the morrow of a great war.
After their experience of the political ad-
ministration of'the victor in a Ilmammoth "
conflict, and the generai whose Ilbutchers
bull" 1)vas the largest in military history,
tbey may perhaps begin to feel that-there is
truth in the homely adage, "'the cobbler to
bis last.»

It is true that. every administration in the
United-States has been weak in. its second
year, because every administration fails to
-fulfil allhopes and, stili. more, to, satisfy ail
apPetites ; but the present revolution of
public feeling is no ordinary oscillation; it

is deep, general ,and,,decisive. When the
new eliections take effect, tËie Govem ment
wvill lose its control over Congress ; and it
wvill tben be unable, supposing it to, be willing,
to enter on the .longodeserted path of ad-
ministrativ'e reformn, or to, bring forth any
fruits of the repentance with which, since its
defeat, it has no doubt been filled. There
ivill be one of those critical situations, ig-
nored by the framers of the constitution, ivho,
if they at ail foresaw, failed to provide for,
the influence of party and the exigencies of
party goverument. The executive power and
the legislative veto will both belong to the
outgoing party,, the legisiature to the inconi-
îng, and there w'ill be no means of restoring
unity of action to. the political machine.
Under these cîrcumstances President John-
son, having a policy of bis own, struggled
violently and was coerced by impeachment;
President Grant, having none, will probably
take to his team and his cigar.

By tbe victory of that party at the North
which sympathizes with the South, the dan-
ger of a politîcal schismn between North and
South, which wvas imminent, 'wilI be partly
arrested. Partly, but not wvhoIly ; whîle
the negro, element remains, and tili al
traces of tbe social cbaracter formed
under the old régime have been effaced,
there ivili be a radical differenc7e between
the texture of society at the South and tbat
at the Nortb, ivbicb ivili be a most serious
addition to the perils of a vast democracy
aiready teeming with. elements alien or im-
perfectly assimilated to the republican rhar-,
acter. Those who at the outbreak, of se-
cession advised the North to let tbe South
go in peace, bad geography as well as -the
universal love of aggrandizemnent against
theni; but they bad some strong political
considerations on their side. In tbe de-
velopment of industry, and especially in the
growth, of manufactures at the South, liesk the
best hope of a complete fusion, and the
most effectual preservative fromn the reign of
force, whether under tbe name of Imperialismn
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or any other name, the form of which was
seen the other day with sinister distinctness
through the smoke of civil conflict at New
Orleans. Actual trouble from the negro is
not to be apprehended, provided that he is
let alone by Northern adventurers ; nor on
the other hand is it likely that he will be de-
prived of any of his legal rights, though he
will certainly fall into a state of political
subordination. The demand for his labour,
which is indispensable, is his best security
for that industrial liberty which alone he is
in a condition to enjoy, and which need not
in. any degree be impaired by the loss of
the factitious ascendency given him by poli-
tical swindlers, who, having used negro suf-
frage as their oyster knife, ate the oysters
themselves and with tears of philanthropy
in their eyes handed Sambo the shell.

The sky grows very lowering over Turkey.
It appears that Russia is seeking an occa-
sion for a quarrel which Turkey can hardly
help affording. Under foreign pressure, re-
ligious toleration and equality of civil rights
have been so completely conceded to the
Christian subjects of the Porte, that in
theory Turkey is a more liberal country
than Russia, or than Spain was before the
late revolution. But in practice, the country
being hardly organized, it is impossible
to restrain Moslem fanaticism at a dis-
tafice from the capital. More than once
it bas broken out with sanguinary fury
in Montenegro. A recent renewal of the
outrages has given Russia an opportunity, in
concert with Austria, (who is probably
afraid to allow Russia to act alone,) of de-
manding the condign punishment of the ag-
gressors; and this seems almost to be
beyond the power of the Porte. At the
same time a question has been raised as to
the commercial relations of the tributary
principality of Roumania with the Christian
powers. It is probable that the Sultan and
his advisers would be ready to consent to
any concession, and to undergo any humil-

iation. To prolong for their lifetime the gross
and lethargic sensuality to which the Court
of Constaqtinople has long abandoned itself,
is most likely the only thing to which they
aspire. But the army is still formidable
and fanatical ; in unscientific valour it bas
no eqifal in the world ; and it is possible
that its energy may fix a limit to the suf-
ferance of its masters. At all events if
Russia bas made up her mind that the time
bas corne for swooping on her prey, the
cunning of her bureaucrats will no doubt find
the means of getting up some semblance
of a dispute by way of a nominal deference
to international morality. But if Russia
moves upon Constantinople, what will Eng-
land do? We may confidently answer-
nothing. It is true that the Crimean war
was entersed upon, partly at least, from the
inveterate,though ungeographical, belief, that
Constantinople commands the approach to
India; and-assuredly the approach to India
is more than ever an object of vital import-
ance to England. But England can neither
put fifty thousand men upon an European
battle-field nor pretend to protect her scat-
tered dependencies in a var vith a maritime
power. Whatever bas been determined-in the
councils of Bismarck and Gortschakoff bas
been determined without reference to her
wishes, and in the conviction that she can
in no case interfere. It is probably written
in the book of Fate that the enormous mili-
tary power of Russia shall some day come
into mortal collision with the equally enor-
mous power of Germany: but a shock of
which even bystanders cannot think without
awe will no doubt be put off as long as pos-
sible by the antagonists themselves. Con-
nivance at each other's aggrandizement will
be carried to the utmost possible length. A
glance at the map will show that Russia
could not venture to cross the Balkan with-
out having secured the forbearance of the

great powers on her right flank. The price
to be paid for the forbearance of Austriá is
easily named, and would include with other
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western provinces of Turkey that of Monte-
negro, -%vhich is the scène of the present dis-
pute. The price paid to Germany might be
Denmark, if Russia could afford to see the
key of the Baltie bang at the girdie of ber
antagonist. A far-sighted policy might
howcever commend to Bismarck, indepen_
dently of any immediate compensation, con-
nivance at the advance of Russia to Con-
stantinople, sînce lier power would thereby
be almost inevitably drawn southwvards, and
its centre would be shifted froni the point
wvhere it threatens Germany, and where the
collision is Iikely to occur.

1In the meantime it is doubtful, as we said
before, whether Bismarck will remain long
upon the scene, and wvhether Germany wvill
not have soon to look, perhaps in vain, for
his successor. The violence, which we can
liardly be wvronoe in c.lIing impolitic, of his
proceedings in the Von Arnim case, niay be
regarded as another symptomn of the coin-
bined effects -of prodigious labour and care-
lessness in matters of health upon one of
the most powerful of n'ortal frames and
brains. A ivit lias traced it to, a present of
the very finest Catawba sent by an Ameni-
can admirer to the Prince; but the-Catawba,
like the tough shoulder of mutton on which
.the worshippers of Napoleon câst the blame
of one of his great military miscarriages, must
have found a subject prepared for its deadly
influence. On the conduct of Count Von
Arnim no man wbo respects the miles of
honour c=n have niuch difficulty in pro-
nouncing an opinion. The letters wvhich hie
has carried off, and which he was apparently
intending to publish, in order to make mis-
cliief, and to gratify his hostility to Bismarck,
inay or may flot have belonged to any
pigeon-hole in the Emnbassy; but it is per-
fectly dlean that they wvere letters ivritten in
officiai, confidence by the Minister to bis
subordinate in relation to the public service.
There are other men inteworld besides
Count Von Arnim who are high aristocrats

without beirig gentlemen. This, however,
did-notrenderitw~ise, in reco4reing the letters,
to proceed with violence or harshness. Be-
hind the personal quarrel evidently lies the
antagonisin between Bismarck, as a na-
tional chief, and the old nbbility, which, like
ail anistocracies, thinks, even at this great
crisis of the nation's history, of nolhing but
the pnîvileges of its own order. Bisniarck's
character is not the most attractive of moral
phenomena ; it belongs to an era of force,
of dark counicils, of intrigue, wvhich, it is to
be hoped, is flot the ultimate condition. of
humanity. But at least hie has lived and
wrought for greater ends than the privileges
of the caste in wvhich hie was born, and to
which he is doubly odious as an apostatZe
from its interest. The quarnel bas re-
vealed other difficulties, with -which the
founder of German unîty bias had to contend.
Genmrany, àt seems, as wveU as France, is
blessed with a meddling Empress, though
the solîd character of the heavy but sensible
William has nesisted the noxious influence
better than the waning intelligence and fail-
ing nerve of Napoleon 111.. There is rea-
son to believe also, that Bismarck bas a mon-
tai enemy in the Cnown Prince, and another
ini the Princess, -vho shares the devotion of
bier family to the Ex-Empness of the Frencb.
The «more we leara of the histony of thîs
nman's career, the more do we marvel at the
load whichi he bas borne.

Our people are brought up in an almost
studied indifference to everythîng that hap-
pens on this continent, to which, neverthe-
less, Canada belongs, and the destinies of
which she rmust share. Few neaders of our
newspapers would take the trouble even to
peruse the brief notices of an abortive revo-
lution ini the Argentine Republic. A paper
which we give in another part of this numn-
ber throws the light of history on the causes
and nature of these events. The ready reflec-
tion, whenever disturbances occur in Mexico
or the communities of South Arica,.
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is that such alivays bas been their state, and
such it always ivili be so long as they have
free institutions, which it is coniplacently
.assumed are the exclusive heritage of Eng-
lishmen. These nations set out in poliitcal
]ife under every conceivable disadvantage.
They had been sivaddled almost into im-
becility by the wvorst of ail colonial systems:
they wvere under the dominion of a priest-
hood which wvas the sworn enemy of educa-
tion, and their population w'as heterogeneous
and dîsunited. Having got rid of the super-
stition by whirh they found themselves
strangled, they have been left for the time
almost entirely witbout religinn. Respect
for government nmust be the offspring eîther
of tradition or of intelligence. The thread
of tradition bad been broken by revolution,
and intelligence could not supply its place
wvithout public education. A long period
of factions struggle and unsettlement was
niorally certain to ensue. But those who
have watched the totteringr steps of these
young nations, not with disdain but with
syziipathy, -ill allow that they have gradu-
-aiiy gained political strength; that the com-
motions, though they have flot ceased, have,
even in Mexico, diminished both in fre-
quency and in -violence; that the govemn-
mrents are better sujpported by the people;-

and that on the whoIL the period cf revolu-
tion seems to be drawing to a close. WTe
need not despair cf seeing Mexico and the
South American Republics flourishing in
freedom, and linked by a prosperous com-
merce to ourselves.

In Spain the death throes of Carlism are
cruelly prolonged by the weakness of the
National Govemnient, while the war, on the
part of the Carlists at least, seems to be
growing more butcherly every day. In
France the Republicans and the Bonapart-
ists stand out clearly as the parties betwveen
whom the final struggle is to take place;
and the curtain is now, rising, for what can
hardly fail to, be an important act in the
drama.

We have arrived at the close of the year.
It bas been a gooci year, in the most impor-
tant respects, for our country. The atten-
tion cf those who chronicle and civilize is
necessarily directed, in a disproportibnate
degree, te occurrences which interrupt
tbe general course of national well-being;
but these interruptions are almost insignifi-
cant conipared ivith the quiet and unre-
cordcd flow of prosperous industry and
domestic happiness.
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CURRENT LITERATURE.

T) ROFESSOR HUXLEY takes occasion, in tbe it liere. It is certainly written with a clearness and
lForigtby, ta express again the favourale vigour ai expression which often approach elo-

-estimate be bas formed af Descartes as a biologist. 1quence. We may observe that wvhilst Mr. Giant
It is the fashion wvith the prevailing school af philo- Duff contends that Christianity is gaining instead of
:saphy ta undervalue the services rendcred by thel losing ground, he is very careful not *-0 pin his fajîli
French thinker ta more than ane departinent af ta any existing dogmatic system . 1-le ihinks that
hurnan kno,.ledg-e. When his naine is mentioned whben %ve arc satisfied thnt any ai aur aid belicis wvill
il is always ta link, it with the untenable theorya of ot stand the test af modern research, we art bound
4 9vortices' The article "On the Hypot hesis that manfully to revise or, if nccd bc. ta, discard thein.
Ani mals are Automnata " appears ta have -been writ- As for the attitude af religion towvards science be
ten xvith twa abjects in view:- first ta vindicate the shall speak, in bis own wvords -" 4Tie worst anti-
reputatian af Descartes, and secondly ta point out christs of our day are the bungling sophists w~ho de-
sucb modifications ai bis biological theories as mod- nounce science and historical criticisin, because they
-em scientifle discavery suggests. On the former do flot square with the vile little systerns which-they,
point we xnay quate a sentence :-Descartes "'took, and athers lie thein, ivhn have buift on those un-
-an undisputed place not orily arnong the chieis ai mortal words-who yelp ai aur modern masters of
philasophy, but amangst the grcatcst and masi origi- those ivho, lnov-our Darwins, aur Hu.xlevs and
val ai mathematicians ; while, in my belief, be is no Ty ndalls, as if these were flot doing in their own way
less certainly entitled ta the tank, ai a grent and the wark, af God in the world as- much as even tbose
-original physiologfist: inasmuch as lbe did for the who have ini aur times most perfectly echoed those
phiysiolagy of motion and sensatien that which Har- divine -ors'
vey had done for the circulation ai the blood, and Prof. Beesly concludes bis essay an the "Third
-opened up ibat road ta the mechanical îheory ai Frenchi Republic," talzing as bis motta a sentence
these proceses which bas been followed by ail bis from Comte, wbich, being translated, reads tinta-.

:successars. Descartes was no speculator, as some " The union ai republican Conservatives with Con-
would have us believe ; but a man who knew cf bis servative republicans; aught soan ta del.ivcr thec 'West
-,wn knowledge whaî Nv-as ta be known cf ihe facts from the yoke af retrogressive demnagogues and that
-of anatomy andi physiolagy in bis day." Prof. H-ux- ai leinagogie re-actionists (rJrogradcs)." If any-
ley then states,in a series of propositions,îhc views ai thing comprehensible cati bc made - out ai tbis
modem physiologises an motion andi sensation, andi jingle of ivords it is certainly not the meaning
proves that Descartes originateti those viewvs by cita- Prof. I3eesly %vould convey by it. Comte and lie are
-tions frorn bis Nvorks. The philosopher helti that l'he wide as the pales asunder ini political opinion, and
Iower animaIs arc uneoyistkus automata, %ybereas the ibceore a quatatian lilce tbis is misleading. Constr-
professar regards then -as -o.nsciousautamat.L A very servative republicanism wvas inat the ivriter's first lave,

-curious case is tbal. ai a French sergeant who at inter- and even yet hc cannai refrain froin seîting up Dan-
vair cf fifîccn or tbirty days lest apparenîly ail bis ton andi Ga-mbe-tta as idols for popular -vorship. 3M.

:sensqes excepi thai ai touch, and ail cansciousness; Thiers is " damneti %-ith faint praise"' and Îhen
-andi powcr ai will, for hours and yet ate, drank, abuseti for resigning thc presidency in a pet. The
.snok-ed andi nalled about as usual. The pa.per con- yoliceof 161cXabon ant he croalcet stratagcmrs; af De
cluties --vith a repudiation ai the charges af fatalism, Broglie are no doubt inioktrable, but they musi bc en-.
materialism andi aîheim made against lim, andi tured, because Prof. Beesly~s inodel statesman Gamn-
.quotes orthodax authorities froin St. Augustine ta, betta chose by joining tle Extreme Righît ta ]eap out
Leibnuîz and Jonathan Edwtards as holding similar ai the frying-pan iat the fire. lTe impeinous blooti
vlewvs. ai the Frencîman bas been cooleti ai late, but

Mr. Granit Duif publishes an address deliverei bce- whether bis return ta moderatc mensures bce the -re-
:fore the Philasophical Institution ai Edinburgh in suît ai conviction, repentance or despair, does fiai
zeply ta, thc Cassantira, forebodings af MT. Greg. yeî appear. The Proiessor is very atxiaus taprove
Froin tbe nature af titis contribuntion ta the contrE,- thai France is nt last sexiously and unchangcably re-
-versy it would bce imp<m..ible ta give a sunîmary oi publican. We %visb n-e could think, zo, because we
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have.no desire to see the establishment cf a Third
Empire. Stilli ve cannot forge that Mr. Bees>'
himself tells u - that France prefers "'a pcaonal tora
pa rliamnictar>' goverument," and that preference
mnust be fatal to, au>' government wvhich is republican
in fact as we'll as iii name. We do flot believe,
moreover, thiat the peas-.ntry have groîvn se enlight-
ened in four years as te deliberatcly prefer the re-
public. If Napoleon IV. should land on the shores
of France when lie cornes of age, we believe ihat the
moncyed classes, the 6otrgeoisie and the peasantry
'i.ould receive him wiîh open arms. If tlîey approve
of dit: establishument of the republic just nowv it is
cul>' as a disagreeable but on the tvhole a necessar>'
interregnuru.

'IlFree Land," by Mr. H. R. Brand, M.P., deals
wvith a question whichi is graduali>' coming to, the front
bEngland. The writer shows fronîpremises supplied

b>' the Lords' Conimitîc that the preseni law of
setulenient is an insuperable obstacle to any atîempt
ait land improvemeut. The remedy proposedl b>' ihat
c.-ommitiee of " giving power to the limited owner to,
act for some purposes as if lie were the owner lu
féee" to this extent, that he ia>' " spread the repa>'.
ment of charges on tic estate over a period equal te,
ten years more than bis own expectation of lifé,"
Mr. Brand regards as iuadcquate. Hesuggestsin lieu
of it tiai land should bc settled enly upon a life in
being and not upon unborn children of a living per-
son.

"Mr. Mill's Thrc Essays on Religion"' are re-
viewcd by the editor with bis ubual vigour cf thought
and lucidiîy of expression. As lîowever wc have
cnly a portion of the review lu tbe current number
we can hiardi>' give Mr. Morley's views upon the
book as a whole. The essa>' on "N''-ature"- occupies
bis attcntion almost cxclusiveiy, the other twvo essays
on the «"Utility cf Religion " -and " Thcin " beiug
rescrved for a future occasion. --\Ir. Mill's gencral
propositions are stated iu formnand, if wc înay yen«r-
turc to abridgc the staternent, they znay bc shortly
cxpresscd as follows :-That God cannot be ail-
powcrf»ul and ai the samc trne purcly benevolent,
but is possib>', and, perhaps probably,.limited lu lus
powcrs; and that a belief in " certain supernaural
potentualities" <including revelaîlon and miracles)
are proper objects cf ratieonal hope, tbough uîet capa-
ble cf demonstration-a hope wbich înay bcea legiti-
mate aid azud an eflective support te duîy.. MIr. N¶dill
furtiier allours that Christ, îhough net God, ina>
have been %vhat he supposed himse]f te bc, "'a mnan
charged with a special, express and unique commis-
sien from God to lead niankind te truth and virtue ;"
also that it may be satisfying and useful te hope for a
life beyond thegrave. N-\owas MIr. Morlcy clearl>'
shows, these admissions open the door te the entire

Christian system. Mr. -Mill abuses that sysiem with-
eut stint, and yct ends by welcoming it b>' another
door. If tle " rational hope " ivhich ie approves,
ihough incapable cf demonstration, be salutar>' and
praisewortby in uts indulgence, on what dees it rest ?
If it bas a foundation in the spiritual or emotional
nature ofmari, wblat becomes cf Mr. MiII's phileso-
ph>'? If it be merel>' an amiable delusion wvhy net
cail il by its riglit name, absurd ihough it would be
te speak, cf a rational delusion ? The problem cf the
enigin cf evil is solved lu the Essay on Nature after
a fashion. There are four ways lu wbich that terri-
ble enigma ma>' be dealt wvitb. The Peu>' may be
endowed wviih omnipotence and benefucence, a-,
Christians believe, tbough net exacil>' as their belief
is stated Iby Le \Iaistre. Botb attributes and consci-
eus intelligence niay be denied and the universe re-
garded as " thoroughly miserable'"-as semething
"wbich bad better net have been. " Tha. is the pes-

simismi cf Hartmnann and Scbopenhauer. ThirdI>',
omnipotence nia> be conceded wvith nialeficence for
beneficence. This is devil.worsbip. Or lasil>', om-
nipotence ia>' bc denied and beneficence admiîted
in a qualifued sense. This is Manich-zeism and also
thlIe belief cf _Mr. il.The first view dees net un-
tic the kuot certain]>', but the last three cut it in a
wvay satisfactory te iluose wvho hold it. b-lr. Morley
is surprised that t1ill sheuld have lefi tbe dctor open
te the orthedox b>' leaviug hope te bc tiansformed

Isuccessivel>' inte belief, faith, assurance, and finally
int kncwledge. The inconsistene>' is evident, but
it is lu perfect keeping,.viih the graduaI deveiopmeusî
ef MNr. MiII's vicwvs in cîber dcpartments, and sens
te indicate that the «"mystic " portions cf the bock
were: the zncst receuà expressions cf his progress
towvards a spiritual creed. Iu the evolutien theor>'

(r.lorlcy seesanoîher enemy, and that the danger
is tirai " the Nature cf science " is mcei> stepping te
the throne cf "the Nazure cf tlieology,," because
both are skctcbcd upon thc Optimist plan.MrjPates "'Frag.ment on tlfeaizire for llcasire -is, a
short but iluoughtful vicw cf Shak.spere's ccmcdy
froni artisîle and ethical stand-peints. Mr. Stan-
icn's revlew cf Prof. Calmne latest work on Polt-
cal Ecenem>', is lu the main culogistie, alihough he
differs wlth the author on the econemie elTects of
trades-unions. The modifications made b>' the Pro-
fesser in MiII's tlîeory cf iages and on ciber impor-
tant points are approved- b>' tle witeu %viihout
qualification.

Thme Concrnprarv basç ne .pice de resiktancc ibis
month. he first paper is an instalmeni cf Prof.
T>'ndall's experiments in the value cf v.aricus me-
theds cf feg-signalling. These experiments wvere
conducied ai and off South Foreland, near Dover.

-The instrmecnts used were two huige trumpets
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of brass, eleven feet long, air and stean %vhistles also
large in size, at thse top of the cliffl and others of a
similar kitsd at its base. The resuits, a% compared
with each other as well as with those obtained from
the discharge of artillery, are clearly nuted, although
in titis nuniber Prof. Tyndall lias flot formnulated
tbema into distinct conclusions. Tihe experiments
svere flot attencied by uniform resuits, the guns hav-
ing ae (lrst a superiority over the horns they did flot
afterwards maintain. Canon Jenkins breaks con,-
parativeiy new ground in his paper on " Thc Chris-
tian Patriarchate, in its influence on Doctrine -ind
Rites." Thse terri Patriarchate isnfot applied exclu-
sively: as it ordiflari!y is, to thc Eistern Churclh, but
includes prinsariiy the Patriarchal Ses of Anti*och,
Alex.ntiria, and Rome, and in a secondary sensc to
Constantinople and Jenssalem. Thse synopticalî
Gospels are affiliated to Jerusalem (St. Mau-tthew), 1
Romse and Alexandria (St. Mark), Anîioch (St.
Lsske as interpreter of St. Paul's theologyl, and the
the fourth to Ephesus (St. John). There were thlus
five great schoois of doctrine and rite (excluding
Constanitinople) inwhvich Christianity wvaç separately
and co-ordinately des-eloped. In thse course; of time

Jerusalema Iost -a primacy which was always one of
honour rather than of fame, and Ephesus %vas after-
wvards absorbed in Constantinopie. There iSsus re-
nsaincd threc patriarchates of Asia (ira-ni4erred to thse
European shores of the flosphoru.), Africa and
Western Europe. Canon Jczskins traces the points
of agreeni:nt and difference in the creeds, liturgies,
and such of ible pairissic wriîings as deali wath dis-
tinctive features in rite or Scripture inicrpretatîon.
Thiç inicresting paper concludics -with an application
of the facts to proposed scheins of re-union. Wc
nced flot refer nt iength Io Lord Lytto.s cssay on
the Frenchs Monarchy of iS_3o, because wc gire it
in extenso lcewhcrc.

Thse Rev. J no. H-unt, wbhose naznz wili bc familiar
to theological students as that of the assîhor of a
va-.lnable contribsutiorn to En-gibil Church ilistory,
givcs an account of .the discussions at the Bonn

MUSIC AND T'HE _DRAMA.56

Conference which lie attended. Mr. Hunt belongs
to the l3road Churcis, wvith a stronry bias towards the
Evangelicals. His record of thse attempts made,
under ise direction of Dr. Dôlilinger, to construct a
"4platforru" for Greeks, Oid Cathoiics, and Angli-
cans, s flot ver>' encournging to ardent Unionists ;
stil, as ail effort to promote a1 bèzter understanding
amiongit professing Christians, the movemnent %vill no
doubt lie productive of gond. One thing wvas made
toierab>' clear-t-hat tihe Old Catholics have no sym-
pathy wvitb the Engliish Ritualistic part>', but desire
to co.operate rather with the Evangelicais, Presby-
terians, and Non-con-iformiçts. The paper on

"Professor WVhitney and the Origin of La-nguage,"
by Mr. George H. Darwin, a son of the distin-
guished naturalist, bas nothing pnticularly new in
it. Thse views of the American are, as wve might ex-
pect, defended a; against Prof. MNax Miiea rather
formidable antagonist for a débutant to break a lance
witb.

INr. Bayne concludes his sketch of the first two
Stunrt king'; of England. He has consrived to put
the tacts of th.-ut pregnant period in a fresh iight and
in an attractive style. " Saxon Studies," by Mr.
Julian H-awthorne, is ccurmnenced in this number.
lus first chapter relates to Dres;den, the Saxon capi-
tal, knoivn to us chiefly for its picturc-gailery and
its -articles of z-ertu. It gives a graphie account of
the citv and1 its environs, its cottages, gardens, and
biore-lite, as wcll aq the scenery around iL Mrs.
Synnot, on " Little Paupers," s-ufficiently explains
itscif. Thse paper is mtei> an anbsiract or reports
gîvcn to the Local Government B3oard, with sugges-
tions from the writcr. There isno:hing new in MNr.
Grcg's rejoinder, in bis r.Vle of Cassandra, except the
announicement that he bai asaplifiei bis essay, and
published it, %vith replies to objections in a separate
form. MAr. Nlatthe-w Arnoid's defence of "lLitera-
turc and Dogma ' is concluded, but its lengih for-
bids us Io astempt a sumrnary which of necessity
,would bc incompiete.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

T -E tivo perfor-mnances of the Creatia:: by tbe asertion that is often made that the citizens of To-
Pbihamonic Society, ast Tusdav and Wed- maszo azre indiffeèrent to the cham of such sactd,

ceris esjoy. If augbî n îeeded to dispi-ove tise MeIndeIssohn, it %vould 'e: fosind ini tihe fact tha- thse
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Music Hall wvas crowdcd on each occasinn. The con
certs 'vere additionally interesting owing to theit
being the means of introducing the Beethioven Quin
tette Club, who gave their valuabie assistance in the
orchestra. As the main features; or the two perfor.
matîces; iere the sanie, it is witlî the second of theni
that iveshall deal. As, hoiveîer, the daily pres.; have
commented on bolh wvith fairness anti at length, il
wilI be *unnecessary for us to go into details. The solo.
ists were Mis.m Osgood, of Boston, Mr. Tandy
(tenor), of Kingston, and Mr. Ligan (bass), of
Hamiliton, the duty of sustaining the reputation
of our local talent devolving upon M.ýl Cuthb-,
'Miss Scott, 'Miss A. Corhett and Mr. W'arrinîgton.
The principal soprano solos %vere allottcd to Mrs.
Osgood, wvho proved herself to be posiessed of a
fresh and pleasing voice, in conipass cxtending Up.
wvards to C in ait, and very equal in tone throughout
ils registers. She gave a con;cientious and carefîuî
interpretation of the airs "The marvellous %vork,*
4S, With verdure clad," and IlOn mighty pens,',
and created à vea favourable impression. Her
plbrasing is artistic, altltough perhaps here and therc
a slight sentimental exaggcration wvas noticcablc.
The other parts wtcre scaiccly soably susined. Mr.
Tandy, who appeared to lie sufferinig from a severe
cold, wvas unable to malze more than an average
effort in the celebrated air IIIn native worth,"
while NIr. Egan, who has a ponderous and rather
unmnanageable bass voice, showed a great Nýant of
taste, and pe:rpetratted atrocities that would have
been more in keeping at an ordinary music hlli
con':ert. We cannot but agic with the comments,
that have been iacle in reference to certain depart-
ures from the text indulged in by both these gentle-
men. The practice, now far too comrnon, of tain-
pering wiith the score of' the great mas.Lter, is deserv-
ing of the çcverest censure, and admits of no juîstifi-
cation. If this species of vandalismr is to lie en-
couraged, or even tolcratcd, there is no knowving
where it %vill end. Evcry singer, Io whom iç assigned
an important part, will fécl at liberty to alter, or
inake additions to, the score at the dictâtes of bis
own capriccorfancy, and the result'ill bc a total pet-
versionof the intention of the composer, and a de-
plorable mutilation of thiegreatest inspinitions. It is
to bc bhoped that the :-ime will come: when audiences
wvill rccivc these tastcless exhibitions with the xnost
marled expression or disapproval, *tbcn ; ztnd
not till then, v.ilI the evil cease. To MNr. Wr
rington, who sang the bas solos and the first portion
-or the oratorio, mu-st be given the cré-dit of endenv-
ouring to do bis best; his rendition, howvcvr, was
void of style, lire, or ex pression. iMiss Scott, wrho
sang in the exquisite trio "otbeautiful appear,"
and in the final quartette wvith chorus, is wvithont

.douht the hest representative of oui amateur talent
rthat the Society put ror.vard. H-er voice jr. fresh,

and though not full in ltne, is nevertheless pleasing.
Her delivery improves upon every appeirance. The
choruses wvere ivorked up admirably, and ivere
often marked by precisioti of attack, excellent ini-
tonation, and equality. The popular "lThe Heavens
are, telling " wvent wîthout a bitch, and throuehout,
the choral singing wvas far superior to anything of
the kind before heard in Toronto. The string por-
tion of the orchestra was comparatively brilliant,
-ndc had the - wind " been supplied by good. prores-
sinnals, there wvould not have been s0 many unplea-
sat defects in the accoînpaniments. Thec conductor
was Nir. Torrington, who wvielded the baton with his
usual ability.

Lnst Thursday evening the Beethoven Quintette
-Club gave one of their high-class cotcerts at the

Music Hall. The most interesting numbers on the
programnme were the Il Andante &cherzando and
Ad4_gio, ý from Mendelssohu's string quintette,
Op. 87, IlTheine and variations, " from Bcthoven's
string quintette, Op. io..; the "'Andante and

Mota. Aik,-o Vieace," from Mlendelssonns Piano-
forte Concerto, Op. 25, and Schuma-ni'sTrtumerei,
arraîcged for a string quin.tette. The movenients
from ?Menclelssohn's quintette, apothumouspublica-
tion, and one of the moit exquisite inspirations of the
master's maturer years, perfectly entranced the au-
dience. The adiagio in D minor, the surprising
beauty or wvhich it %vould 1 impossible to describe, -
'vas interpreted with fide'l.ty by the Club, whose
playingappear.s to bealways neat and flnished. The
principal violin wvas Mr. Allen, an artist of con-
siderable menit, and ivhose delivery if flot charac-
rised by that marvellous solidity- and flrmness for
,which the leaders of the best European quartet unions
are distinguished, ira.. sufliciently flnished and jubt to
egive a fair idea of the magnificent compobition above
umnioned, ivhich %vas but slightly niodifled or co-

loured byhis own individuality. The second quin-
tette, 4"Theme andi variations," Op. lo1, is Betetho-
vren's own arra'ngement of the third (C minor) of his
early trios (Op. i) for piano, vinlin and violoncello,
It Nvas tbis very trio tbat is said Io have been the
cause of the coldness that existed betweeu Beethoven
and Haydn. Beethot-en considered the C misior
trio Io bc the best of the thrce, but on.sulbmitting
thcm to Haydn for his approval, %bat celebrated
maesrtro, while uarmily praising the fint and second
trios, advised him flot to publisb the third. Be-
tbovcn, wc arc to!d, suspccted the sincerity of this
advicc, andi from that time lost ail confidence in
Haydn. Hoivever, the trio in C minor is now uni-
vcrslly aclnowledged Io be the flnest, the opening
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alle,-ro con brio and thefinae prertissqiimo roreshadow~-
ing that strength, af grasp and originality of idea
which, Beethoven afterwards exhibitcd in the com-
position bf bis third period. The maovemient played
by the Club, the Andante cantabile con variazionii,
although exceedingly melodiaus, is perhaps the Ieast
original, and suffered bycontrast with Mendelssohins
quintette, ivhich, as we have stated, wvas written dur-
ing the period of the campuser's greatebt musical
productivity. In the performance of tliis number,
J. C. hlutllaley assumed the lead ; his style, bawever,
in aur opinion, althaugbi goodl, is scarcely polishied
enauigh tu constitute him a quintette player ai a highi
order. Ntendt:lssohn's piano concerto, Op. 25, 'as

'Iplayed by Miss Crawle, an amateur of some execu-
tive ability. Her effort was a v'ery promising one,
but it wvas evident that both the "grand" and the
concerto were toa muchi for hier. This concerto %vas;
written at 'Ltlnich perhaps in the year 1830, and %vas
played for the first time in London by the composer

himself at the Philhiarmionic Concert ofithe 28th Miay,
1832., The delicate canztbile of the andante, the
forcible and impetuious character i4the allegro re-
quire an artist of the very higlies. order even ta do
thein barely justice, while the innunierable difficul-
ties of the rapid passages demand execution nothing
short af complete mastery of the key-board. It is,
therefore, no disparagement to Miss Crawvle ta say
that, clever aq hier performance ivas, it mecly served.
the purpose of introducing to the notice of a Toronto
audience this wonderiul concerta, and for this alone
ive are indehted ta hier. The Club, evidently fear-
ing ta hazard the experiment of giving in Toronto a
purely classical programme, introduced a number of
pieces with iwhich the public are familiar, and wvhich,
therefore, need no comment thereupon. In con-
clusion it niight be added that the vocalist was Mrs.
Osgood, who was recLived with the utmost enthusi-
asmn, and who sang charmingly.

BO00K REVIEWS.

THE OLD REGIME IN CANADA. 13y Francis Park- usual félicitoausness of arrangenment, we think, "The
muan, Author of 41 Pioneers ai France in the Newv Period ai Transition," and - lhe Calony and the
«%Vorld," &c., &c. Boston :Little, Blrown & Ca., KCing." The first three chapters ai the former
1874.. are dcvoted ta the perilç and self-sacrifice of
This admirable historical work, although, strictly the niissioniries and the rdhliiue. FEach of these

spcaking, anly ane V-olumc ai a series, is complete chapters-cantains; a romance in itsclf. The hazard-
in itself. Ta its author Canadians are deeply in- ous mission ai the Jcsuits ta Onondaga, and their
debteci ; for lic bas donc for us, what, we are almoa.t narrow escape from massacre ; the holy wars of
ashamcd ta say no historical student herchbas had the Montreal, ixhich are like a chapter from the histary
courage ta undertake on so complete a scale. It is af the Crusades, but far surpassed; these mad expe-
not toa much ta claim for Mr. Parknan that hc lias dit-ons in the rational, abjects in view and the rare
made thc field af early Canadian histary entirely his self-cleiotion ai pricat ntd nun. The stonies of mi-
own. Not content with studyingthedocumenispiittcd racle and portent, of Divine and angclic interposition,
by Provincial or State Governments, or by Historical rcad like the legends of mcdizeval saints. .And
Socicties, hie bas explored the unpublished sources then there is the grand episodeoi DaulacdesOrnicaux
ai information oral or %wnitten. Every Canadin and thie heroes ai that farloru hope at the Long
whosc nane lias been hecard ai in conncction with Sault. In readinig ai the alacrityî ai the Jesuit
the subject lias been con.-ulted, and the French fathers Ia go wrhcre duty called, over,'tlie ice and
archives, particnlarly those of the Depariment of tlirough, the forest, and into the midst ai sa-égc
Marine and Colonies, have bcen laid under tribute. camps, with thecir lives in their haids-ives not
Our autlior's indust.-y has been untiring, and his worth a day's purciase,-it is impassible ta wvitlibold
power ofdigesting the congeries ai material at bis dis- aur tribute ai admirition. They are but counter-
posai, and ai presenting it in a graphie and enter- parts ta another scene eniacted in Northi Simcoc, at
taining style, are qualifications ivhich lie sbares with the massacre af the Hurons, when the gentie LaIle-
oaly a fevw moder historians. The volume before Imant and the lion-hearted Bréboeuf aiter suffening
us5 is divided inta parts entitled,not with the author's thie mont fearful torture, pcrislied at the stake, mar-
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tyrs ta their faith and zeal. There is another and
Iess picasarit side to the Jesuit character, uponwhich
oniy a regard ta historical truth induces Mr. Park-
marn ta dwell. Me cari dwell. wih pleasure on the
indomitable courage and piety af Doller de Cassan,
Curé of St. Anne's, as a labourer of no ordinaty kind
in the missionary field, but what shall wie say of the
d; simulation and dishonesty of the Society ta .. &-
most of the inissionaries beionged ? Surely, as our
author remarlks, "their relf-devotion, grea-ttas itwas,
was fairly matclhed by their disingenuousness."

The remaining six chapters of this part are devoted
ta the manoeuvring and counter-manoeuvringrbetwcen
the Pope and Louis about the appoiritmcnt of the
Bishop ; the appointment of M\gr. Lavai as Bishop
of Petr=e ip~ribus injfdclireriz, anci the contest be-
tween the Bishap on the anc band and the civil au-
thorities and the Montreal Seminary an the otiier.
Lavai, m-hose name is dcservedly hddc iri reverence
by aur French-Canadian féllow-citizens for bis ser-
vices ta religion and educatian, wvas, at the sanie
time, the firsi champion ai Ultraniontanismn in the
sister Province. The Gavernors and Intendants
were constantly warncd ta, keep the Church in ils
place and, as French law and cuistoa are nowv pleaded
for thc Rauthier judgmcnt, far cxample, or for any
ailier ecclesiastical assumption, ivcnay translate afcw

passawges, nat hitherta published, the originals of
wvh*ch are in 11r. Par],man's appendix as extractcd
from the French archives. Colbert ta 1)uchesncau
(I5th April, 1676), " You are ta shun thtse disputes
(i. c. with the clergy), nevertheicss, wvithout preju-
dice ta those precautions wvhich must be talicen, and
those xneasurcs -%hlich are ta be enforced, ta prevent
the ecclesiastical power front infiinging upon te
temporal pawer, ta îvhici ecccicsiastics are 100 prane'
Again <Sanie ta the Same, 281h April, 1677), "luHs
'Majesty wishcsý you ta take care that they (the eccle-
siastics) do not trespass ini any respect upon sa much
ai the royal authority as redalto foiitice andpoite,
and that you tic themn up stricrly wvithin the autharity
they possess, iri the kingdom, 'ivithout suffcring them
ta averstep it in any way or manner, and this maxim
is ta serve you ini ail dificuities of titis kind ihat may

arise.-" Finaily, the King hintsclf (1692), afîer com-
mandiDg Frontenac and Charnpigny ta assist the
missionaries, adds, -withaut, nevertheless, per-
xnuîîing them, ta exercise ecclesiastical authorty,
znuch. less ta extend it." These extrrietsmiigit be
n'ultiplicd, and it xnay bc curious ta compare ihemr
with the pretensiaris af ta-day. In a sermon dc-
livcrcd ini the Churcli ai Notre Dame, MoIntreal
(Nov. îst, 1872), by FatherfBraun, S. J., occurs the
follaw.,ing passage :-" The suprcmacy and infili-
bility of the Pope; the independence and liberty of
the Church ; the subordination and subiission ot

State làthe C/nurch ; in the case ai -dispute betweeri
tltem, the Chrtrch ta deci de, the State ta, suhmit : for
whtoever fohiawvs and dcfends tlxese principies, lufe antd
a blessing; for wvhoever rejects anid combats them,
death and a curse"' (p. 166). We are happy ta be
able ta think that a Jesuit alone could be found ta
utter such language in a free country.

«%Ve htave tio space ta refer ta the second portiori
ai 14r. Parkman's valuabie contribution ta Canadian
history ;it is a storeltouse ai information on the
social and religiaus lufe and habits ai the French
setîlers, the feuda] system, and the other institutions
ai the early régime. It ottly remains ta comcend
te wiork ta, the careful perusal ai aur readers.

CA'MPAIGNING ON THE OXUS, AND THE FALL 0F

Kiiiv,,. i]y J A. 1MacGahan, Correspondent of
the Alcrw York Herad. New York : Harper
Brothers. 1874.

Wh%'at mari has donc mari can do : wvhere an army
can go, a newspaper correspondent cari foilow. Sa
tite %vorld rea.sons ; but whcri the arxny is Russian,
and when the scene ai operations is thai mysteriaus
regian calicel Central Asia, such reasanixtg does not
ltald good. When the Czar's Government deter-
tned upon attacking Khiva in 1873 thcy aiso de-
termined inter alia titat the press-especially the
Englisi 1 ress-should not be represcnted in the ex-
pedition. Howv jr came ta pass that thie..Ncw York
Heraltl obtained perm'issiari for ils correspotndent ta
penetrate ta the scene ai the wiar we arc nai raid ;
uior 'ivhy, if the permission wias given ai ail, the said
correspondent started sa long after te traops ; but
it wias very lucky for the credit of that cntcrprizing
jaurnal, aîîd indecd for the curiosiry of the world at
large that such a persan as Mr. lMacGaban 'ivas
scicîed for the post.

Mlaking his %vay down South as far as Kasala, a
Rusian fort on rte Tyr Daria (Jaxartes) a few miles
tact ai tue Scm ai Aral, MNr. MNacGahan found that
he wias sa, far behind te invading catumns that
a short cut across the desert ai the Kvzil-Kum would
possibly bring him up ta, General Kaufrnann's head-
quarters before the attack and flu oi Khiva. This
tcrriiuly dangeraus alternative lie îcsolvcd upori ai-
tempring, and wihat be atttcmpted he carried out,
despite two vetos put upon his pracceding furthcr by
thc cammandants ai the Russian posts, despitc the
danger, na sliiht one, froni the roving and hostile
Kirghiz and Turcomians, and ab)o-,c ail, despite the
dangers ai the great and terrible desert. The ad-
venture was indetd a daring onc, and richiy did the
advcntttrer deserve tite appellation which General
Kaufmnantî besiowed upori hini, of *malodyctz,' ar
brave felaow. Aiter mrany nwrrai escapes and very
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acute sufférincs, lie at iast, on the 29th day of his
quest, neached the shoreg of the Oxus, but eveni then
his anxieties %vere only increased ; for ivhere was
lCaufmann ? The dead asizes of many camp fires
tebtified his.having been there, but no nevs conid
be gaîhered and n oîhing conîti be seen of the Russian
army. Following, hioiever, the strcam, the travel-
1er cventuaily cornes within sounti of an action going
on ; andi then came the xnost critical perioti of the
wbole journey. ht was impossible 10 tell whether
lie wvas in the rear of the Russians, or 'heffbcr te
Turcomans *were beîweca hmi anti bis fnientis.
Forîunaîely the former is the case, andi tue traveller
at iast fintis hiniseif in safeîy, but hardly in plenîy;

'1 for short comnmons %rcre, al that lime, the lot or ail.
The secondi part of Ibis volume is devotedti 1 the

miitary olîcrations pnecetiing and involving the fali
of Khiva. The nesistance of the Kiîan n'as compara.
lively îîifling at the best. Hie liad trusted so mucit
to the dcserts, wlîichbhati in former years so effectu-
aliy befrientiet his pretiecessors, that lic seems to
have matie, or to bave been incapable of making, any
vczy serions efforts t0 stop lte invaders wlien
tbey neachcd tUe viciniîy of his capital. WVhatevcr
efforts Uc miglit bave conten-plateti -wene, howcver,

t to some exlent paralyzeti by the divided aulack, wiîich
wvas made on bint froin two quarters. The itussians,
Io make tbeir conquest sure, desçpatched four colunins
againsl Khiva. One camne dowu fromn the nortit,
one from the north-wvest, one froru the n'est, anti one,
Ihat of General Kaufmainu, from Tashkeat, on the
cast or sou th-east ; that fromn the n-est Imat succuinheti
to the descrt, andi had retreateti, aller grent suffcring
anti serious loss, to the Caspian Sen; but lte two
corps from the north andi north-west uniteti anti
were non' ativancing up tU e Oxus ; .aind even if the
Khan bad been able to oppose one Russian corps
lie certainly coulti not mccl twvo advancing from,
différent directions. As _- consequence, General
Kanfma-nn's altack n'as biardly opposed t-il], n-hile
Colonel Lamakin and General Vcrcokin dîid meet
ivitb some resistance, but it ivas ven-y trifling, anti
the Klîan surrendeneti afler a vcny slighî bombardi-
ment.

Tîxe thinti part of Mn. lMacGah-.n's book-the
Turcomani camîîatign-is the most spiriteti of al].
The Russian conmmander imposeti a subsitiy on these
~vilti tribes, n'hich lie matie a very vigorous effort to
collect. If the miney coulti not bc obiaincd, at lcasî
Uc wouiui teacb the furcc of the Russian anms andi
break their povver. A flying column %vas, tîmenefore,
sent ont, andtihie accouaI gvIven of tiir operaxions
is dcepiy interesting. One here secs what a fearful
thing war nealiy is. This waes an cxpcdition of de-
struciion, aud .%-cIl n'as ils olijci acconiplisbied.
Villages were bumt, faras desîroyed, mien slaugh-

tered, women and chiltiren Ieft uîîterly destitute,
even if they escapei %with their fives. On one occa-
sion the Russian Genceral planned a surprise of a
Turcoman canmp, and'alout 3 2a11. lie nas flitstcring
his men - vhen ail at once a wilti fierce yell, a 'hor-
riti confuseti sound, of frightened shouts, scattering
shots, and a trampling rush of borses breaks upon
our startîcti ears. Everywhiere-before, behinti,
arounti-the air is filleti %vitlz a %vilcl revengeful yell,
the plain is alive -%'itli Turcomans. Our c-,pectations
of a surprise are fultilled in a somiewhat unexpected
inannier." The suddcnness of the attack very nearly
resulteti in the entire destruction of the Russian corps.
A littie more pluck and the Turcomans would have
swept General Golovatchoif, bis men, anti the Ameni-
can corespondent out of the world altogether. But,
thanks to coolness on te part or the commander,
the discipline of the men, andi their breech-loaclers,
the weii-planned attack only entaileti destruction on
ils planners. The short sharp campaign against the
Turcomans is broughit to a close ; their submission
is given in ; the treaty of peace is signed -%vith the
Khan, and the troops march out of Khiva, having
increaseti enorniously the prestige of the Russian
amis in Central Asia.

If 've say that Mr. lMcGahan gives ns a littie too
much of te Grand Duke Nicolas, Prince Eugene of
Leuchtenburg, anti othcr celebrities, ve notice the
only blcmish ia the book Io which we cane now to
cali attention. The auîhor bas a fieldi ail to himself;
the novelty of a book on such an out-of-the-'tvay
place as IChiva naîurally is in itseif attractive ; andi
those wîho are thus attracteti will nol, we think, be
disappointeti cither in the malter which Mn. Mac-
Galban iays before themn or te nianner ia wvhich be
telts bis stony.

A IIISTRY 0F GERMANY. PROM TIIE EARLIEST
Ti.NEs. Furintied un Di. Da,ýid iMulien's «'Hisîoîy
or tue German Pe:opie." fly Charltoi, T. Lewis.
.New% York: H Iarper Brothers. IS74.

Apart Iroin the special. interest aIl Enighsh-spcak,-
ing people *'-i fêel in the lîisîory of Gcrmauy,
there arc WC - ..y reasons wvhy il oughît 10 occupy a
promineizt place in any course of historical sîudy.
Concedzng 10 Englisb history as being peculiarly our
ow.%n, an educational prcccdcnce, we shoulti bc dis-
poset 1 rank tiexis and, if possible parallel in il, the
tangieti web of Geniian story. It is to lte great Teu-
tonic stock vvc owe lte back-bone of our Jan-
gua,ge anti of aur laws, the treetioni of oun political
system and of our relsgions worship). Without, bow-
tver, going farîher back titan the Carlovingtan tiy-
nasty, wîliat a necurd is tuat of Gcnnany for more
than a znillcnnium. 0f the four early dynastis, caci
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had itq distinctive feature and its representative man.
Leaving Chiarlemnagne out of the reckoning, Arnulf
is the man, and the final severance of tise Frank and
Teuton powvers, the chairacterk>tic. 0f the Saxon
Emiperors Otto III. %vhose fanaîiaiciem. led hiin to
seelc a foothold in Italy, is the foremost figure.
Under the Franconians, the deadly strugglc with the
Popes for su presnacy, the war concerning the episco-
pal investitures with the names of Hienry and Gregory

--VI., and tien wvith the liohenstaufen house, %ve
encouniter the crusades, the rise of the Gtuelfs
and Ghibellines, and the graduai breaking up of
Gerruan unity. These were the days of Frederic
Barbarossa, Richard CSeur de Lion, Saladin, Inno-
cent III., and Arnold of l3rencia. Following the old
dynasties we arrive at the purely fendal, period, the
independence of the barons, their private wvars and
their oppressions ; tIse rise of tIse cihies ; the emanci-
pation of Switzerland and its struggles for liberty.
These wvere thse days when there wcre at one tinte
three rival emperors, and tîve and soînetimes three
rival popes. The lieuse of Hapsburg had risen in
the person of Rudolph. Sigismund and the Council
of Constance, the violatcd safe-cenduct and the
burning of Uuss, pass before us as precursors; of the
dawvn. Everywhere therew~as disintegration. The
Empire wvas powerless, the nobles uncontrolled, the
judicial circles and thse Imperial Court of justice
impotent, the Diet an ariditional cause of confusion.
Then follov in grand succession the Reformation,
thse Peasants' Wars, the Thirty Vears' WVar, the rise
of Prussia, with the great Elector and the greater
Frederic, the Seven Years' War, the Partition of
Poland, the %vars of the Frenci Revolution and Napo-
leon I., thse humiliation of Gersnany at Austerlitz,
Jena and Wagrarm. the 'var of Liberation in 1813 and
Waterloo. Finally thse grand epoch u'hich culini-

nated in the establishnment of a neiv Gerrnan Empire
and consolidated Gernian unity upon the ashes of
France. Varied, howcver, asud interesting as the
incidents cf this history are, they only forni a portion
cf its valuc. Tise social life cf a people wvherc serf-
domn continued to exist tili Stein put an end te it at
thse beginning of this century, thse religicus struggles
and controversies, orthodlox and rationali-,tic, the
philosophy and science, thse poetsy and romance cf
this dcep-thiinkiing and lard-rcadissg people-ali form,
in conîbissation a subject unequalîcd perhaps as a
study cf individual, social and national life.-

Mr. Lewi-'s book, in addition to L-ing a band-
sorte volumc, is a nsost praiseworthy cffort te supply
a %vant long «fêît by Englibh rtaders. Perhaps with
tise exception of Kohir.iuch, wlîich was accepteclfautt
de ,nieux, wc had no fairly rendable and fairly accu-
rate clernentary manual of Germnaii history. Mr.
Lewis has produced a asost interesting and valuable

compendium cf that historv. It is net too much
encinîberedl wiîlî detnil ; it is clear and lucid iii style,
orderly in arrangement, andi se far as we have been
able te examine it, accurate in statements cf fact.
Thse nuthor did well tsi take a good German manual;
by doisig so lie has imparted te tise' narrative thse
warmnth cf colour and the glcov cf patriotism, which
give life ta the soulless chronicle cf historic deeds.
Mr. Lewis will pardon us if %ve remark that bnci his
history been compiled upon thse principle he lays
dcovn iii his preface it would have fallen far short of
its purpose. TIsat it is s0 useful and se animated "'e
cîve te thse strong national feeling cf Dr. Mller.
No nman can wvrite a country's hisîcry as a native can
wvrite it. He nia> be prejucliced and, consciously or
unconsciousl>', wvarp tise facts; occasionalîy in tIse
interests and for the reputation cf his nation. These
are blemishes which maust be corrected by more ex-
tended study; but, after aIl, tse>' are cheaply
purchased whcn they are attended with thse warmth
and vitalit>' cf a deep, an almost religieus love cf
country. Vhea we read thec stor>' cf the War cf
Liberation in ibis volume, we know that Dr. Mülsller
has lefi bis mark there. In Germany at the present
finie tise lire cf paîriotismn is ait uts heigisi, and mien
%vrite bistor' wvith vigour because they have acted it
in carnest, sword in band. We can read the histor>'
of our greai civil wvar cf tIse Revolution of 16S8 and
even the triumph at Waterloo îvith celd-bloeded
equanimuîy, witbout, a quickening of tIse pulse. It is
nu- se in Germany. Tise strugg le cf IS13 is net for.
goîten, and Sadowa, W\Voerts, Weissembourg, Grave-
lotte, Sedan and Paris represent in- contemperar>'

revents thse battie for national unity anti national in-
dependence and their final iriunipb. 'oVe nia> partly
appreciate if ve fail te realize tise feelings cf German>'
~vhen it bas rit leilgth secured tbe boon for ivhicis
generatien upon generation bias sighed and prayed
assd bled iii vain.

Ainongst the merits of Mir. Lewis's histor>' %ve
miust not forget to mention the chapters cn the state
of societ' ait the close cf each period. The sketches
given of tise social condition ef thse people, thse pro-
gress cf science, art and liter-ature, are models of accu.
r.acy and conciseness. Every netable name is repre-
sented by a short biography and, in the case cf
literar>' meii, a brief account cf their chief ivorks.
TIse volume is illustratcd by engravings cf tIse effigies
of ail tIse Emperors frcmn Charlemange A.D. Seo to
William I. A.D. 1871. Therc are aIse two mlaps,
representing Gennan>' as it was under the Hohen-
staifen dynasty and as it is under WViihclm, 1. Aword
or two on the other side. It seemns te us tisai tihe
space allctted te the iKcfoimation and te thc Tisirty
Vears' '%ar is inacqtate. I3y retrenching tIse pre-
1 iminary boolc, wvhich attempts to cover a vast subject
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which cannot be fully cousidered in a work, of this
sort, tbe periods of whichi we speak, infinitely more
interesting to the reader, mighit have had more elhow-
room. We do not tbink that Wallensteini's charac-
ter has full justice done. to it. That lie wvas as bad
as Mn. Lewis pountrays huxu there can bc no doubt,
but wve do justice to the Corsican and wvhy not to the
But;hmian adventurer. One tliing is certain, that ta
this day Wallenstein is reinembered with grrati-
tude by Germany as the first apostie af national
unity, and when Schiller, in bis two dramas, selected
hîmi as tbe beno of the historical dm.ama, hie did so
advisedly. It would perbaps be hypereritical to
complain tlat Mr. Lewis lias followved the older
uviters in censuring Frederic the Great for the first
partition of Poland. It is proved beyond question
that Frederic's own account af the matter wvas the
correct one. He uvarated peace after the terrible
struggle of the Seven Yeas' War, but he wanted the
Russian alliance ta secure peace for bim. Even
Catharine II. cared little for Poland ; slie uvanted to
take possession of Turkey. Maria Theresa apposed
the transaction tbrougbout. To use hier awn uvords :
"I1 arn an old womnan, 1 can do no more ; but 1
neyer satv a more sinful negotiation.> Fncderic hiad
been appraached on the subject four or five timies
uvithout success, and it -%vas onily %%,len Cathainie's
desîgups on Turkey were too plain, and that niar-plot
joseph IL enîcred the Zip's territory of Poland that
Frederic yiel'led. lHe had either to face a Enropean
uvar in -. criPpled state or consent ta the partition.
Certainly lie n'as îîot the instigator or it.

We have only to add our earnest commendation
of ibis bistory, because wve believe it ta be, on the
whole, the best manual of Gernian history at presenit

j before the public.

FaR IN1G ANZD COUNTRY ; A STORY 0F 1812.
L' The 'lCanadcian Monthly " Prize Tale. l3y A.

M. 'M., author of " Katie Johnston's Cross," &c.
Toronto : Adanm, Stevenson & Co., ZS74 ..
The regular subscribers to this Magazine need not

be reminded that this is a- te-pint, in a very neat
forni, of the stony for whicb tbe pnemiun offered by
aur publishers uvas auvarded. It appi-ured originaliy
in a serial forrn in our pages, and uvas received by
aur readers uvith unqualifled appraval. It is, per-

laps, difficuit for us ta cominend ta others a story
to uvbich uve, in somne sont, occupy ,the position of
sponsors. If ive venture ta do so, it is becauqe ive
have reason ta believe that there are manywh oîî b-
ject ta reading a uvork like this by instalments, and
yet who are prepared ta bail witb pleasure any
uvortby contribution ta Canadian, literature, uvben it
appears i omplete and fialîied state. As ne

printed, "For King and Country" appe-ars with
such corrections as the autho'r deemed advisablc,
and with the addition of a few explanatory or com-
nientatory notes.

The scene of the tale is the Niagara frontier im-
rnediately before and during the war of 1812 ; and
it concludes with the death 6if Sir Isaac Brock in
scaling the heights at Quecuston. *After the victory
gained by B3ritish prowess and the tragic event which
dimrncd the general joy, our author had only to
gather up the threads of individual destiny, and the
epic ivas complete. To have protracted the story
over the soimewhat desultory warfare which followed
would have heen ta spread thinner and more wvatery
colours over a broad dcsert of canvas, and to destroy
ail the intensity of action and passion gained by pre-
senting one powerful and absorbing landscape to the
view. The straggling metho& of depicting great
events did weil for the artists of ancient monuments,
or even for the wvorkers af B3ayeux tapestry ; for us,
concentrated essence, and flot so.ution, has berome
a necessity.

It is flot our intention ta sketch our author's picît
-lot because it is intricate, but because it deperds
for its intere-st an the graduai unfolding of personal
character. The opening chapter, which unfolds for
us the state of Canadi-in society immediately before
the war, is graphiically drawn. The fratricidal cha-
racter of hit conflict appears, from the indissoluble
linkcs 'vhich knit together the people on both sides
of the frontier, and the querulous discontent of the
cnlonists at being left alnmost to their own resources is
characteristic of the period. Seli-relianice iii a
colony hnd as yet no0 cxi.'teflce, and when a nlewly-
arrived British officer pleaded an apology for Eng-
]and, hec-iuse of bier death-Ntruggle with Bonaparte,
it was deemed unsatisfactory.

Maf.jor MIeredith, halrsoldier, haif yeoman, iq boldly
drawn, and the story of his home-lufe is quietly but
faithfülly represeriîed. His sweet daughiter, the hie-
raine, or one of the heroisýes. for we must caîl Mar-
jone Mý\cLeod one also, if ofliy for her love of heroes
from Fingal to l3rock ; Captain Meredith, the type
of ail that is honourable and admirable in the British
officer, save his *G.-llio-ike indifference ta spiritda-
lity ; Ernest H-eathcote, the pale-faced, but inot cra-
yen sebool-niaster, and even the old negress ivith bier
quaint minglement af philoiophy and religion, are

ainel livinc anl1 recognisabie presentments of the

flesh and blood common t0 us all. The said episode
between the frivolous Lieutenant and poor Rachel
is natural, and fortunately ends, as such an episode
does flot alwvays end, in the discomflture of výice.
Finafly, ive have the noble figure of Colonel Mc-
Lcod.-the sirange apparition of Colonel Talbot, the
laird of the western settlements-and marc stately
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than any of the rest, a glinipse of the hiero hinself,
-whose monument surmouints the hieights and over-
looks the place whcre lie fell. To the reader who
takes the story up for the first time, we coînmend
especially the intelligent literary criticisms in it, the
splendid description of the Falls, and the graphic,
yet concise, account of the hattie of Queenston.
Above ail there is a healthy tone of niorality and a
îvarm, though flot obtrusive vein of practical pit-ty,
-which ought to secure for it a wide circle of readers,
apart froin merits of a purely oesthetic character.

A HistroRy 0F A-MERICAN CURRENCY. fly Wm.
G. Sumner. Newv York,: bIot & Co. Toronto:
Adamn, Stevenson & Co.

0f ail branches of political economy, the currency
question is, in solfe respects, best adapted for in-
ductive treatment ; and a history of the currency of
any nation, if it embraces the varions phases of
paper nioney, is sure to be full of practical lessons
for the guidance or the presenit and future genera-
tions. The bistory of the continental paper imoney,
which in the end becaine vorthless, should have
been a warning against the repetition of so rminons
an experiment. But the l)articular facts are in time
forgotten ; and the popular ignorance of general
principles makzes it easy to repeat an experinlent
-îvhich bad before led to nothing but disnrder. Whien
the flrst issues of irredeernable paper are nmade, the
bulief is generally entertained tiat it wvill be possible
to lzeep theni within bounds ; and attempts to lumit
the amount are made, w~ithout success, froin tume to
tume. In the end the continental papier money becomes
îvorthless. But there 'vas then an excuse for resort-
ing to financial. expedients, even somewhat desperate
in their character, iii the fact that the Congýress of
the Confederation clid not possess thc powver or taxa-
tion ; but it ought to have heen foreseen that cvi-
dences of indebtedncss issu,.d by a legisiative body
wvhich ivas dcnied tlie means of makzingi its promises
gocdz, must be valueless. People would flot consent
to be taxed when it ivas so much casier to scnd to
the printing-office and get a cart-load of paper nîoncy.
And so low -was the popular intelligence that there
wvas only one man in Congress who foresaw the dan-
ger of the alternative adoptcd. At the present
tune, there is scarcely less need for a bp)ok like this
in whichi sound principles on the currency question
are inculcated ; îvhich are not set up as theories, but
corne as inductions from facts, sboiving thc îvidc-
sprcad rui-, causcd by paper money. In the present

day the Inflationists, in and out of Congrcss, are
numierous and powerful ; and they have hithierto been
able to preyent any serious attempt to, retuin to specie
payments. Tfhey are continually clamouring for
more currency ; aiid if they got ail they as], for now,
they would only have to, wait till the additional cur-
rency liad been absorbed by a further inflation of
prices and an additional excess of credit, wb'ich wvould
be sure to followv, to finid things practically in the
saine condition they wverebefore, anid'weshiould then
find thein clamouring for still further additions to the
currency. If the demand ivere submitted to, there
îvould be no point at which it îvould be possible to
stop. A nman miiht, in the words of Mr. Sumner,
"as well jump off a precipice intending to stop half

way down" inflation niou could not but nican re-
pudiation to-morroîv. Mr. Sumner's îvork is eni-
phiatically a need of the times ; and if it sets men to,
thinking on the past, it may save a wvorld of trouble,
disaster and ruin in the future.

111E E XPANSE 0F I-EAvENz: A Series of Essays on
the Wondtrs of the Firmament. By R. A. Proc-
tor, B.A. New Vork, : D. Appleton & Co. 1874.

Mr. Proctor has added another to bis already long
list of îvorks on astronomny-the nob tst, and in many
respects the niost profourdly interesting of aIl the
sciences. Mr. Proctor's great merits as a popular
expositor of bis favourite subject are so familiar to,
the reading public, that it is a work of supercrogation
on our part to dilate upon thcrm. Ile bas thehiappy
knaclc of impartingT the maximum of actual know-
edgc îvith, ile miiiiini of miere technical detail.
His succcss in this direction is imainly owing to bis
surprising facility in illustrating abstruse and comn-
plex scienîific facts by means of familiar similes and
cvery-day analogies, conîbined with an almost un-
rivalled clearness of style, and a diction that is boih
simple ancl at the saine tinie highly poetic. Nor
does hie lose anything by bis unaffected. manifesta-
tion of a decp religiosity and profound feeling of
rcvcrcnce evcr-pwbere pervading bis treatuient of this
nîost sublime of sciences. The present work niay
be regarded as a collection of popular essays upon
the more striking celestial, phenomena, the anere
enumeration of whi.i wvould lead us too far on the
present occasion. Wc can only say that IMr. Proc-
tor bas lost none of bis ancient fire, and bis latest
production shows no falling off in those qualities
which, in the lapse of a very fcw years, have raised

in to the first rank, of living astronomers.
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